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tOCfllFffll WITH REBEL TROOPS IN NORTHERN MEXICO
is ip on

i I AUTOMOBILE PLAYING I

k IMPORTANT PART IN I

'
WARFARE IN MEXICO

.Jet iV

V
1-

Utah; Contractors Lowi Bidders
for5200,000 Federal Struc

ture in Crescent City -

I Special KUrBv!lcUn .Oablc)
irASHIXOTOX. D. r--. Jan-- li. :

Ulds nfff OWDfd at the IrcamrT dr.
iwrtmrnt here today for the contract
to fnstmct the new Hllo . fedrrnT
bnllflJnjr. The loircut bidder wasthe
Vunphtll Bnlldlnp, Company of Salt
Lake CItr, UUh, - Its fl re being
$19822. The Lord.TOBttp Faglaeer.
lar Company of irenoIul was third.
win a wia oi f ioo, .

- ; ' . 5

rO-'--- ;
. C S. ALBERT.

'The appropriation estimate for. the
building is : 1200,000; , Locally : itx Is

; not .believed that any 'contractor can
come ; within . the limit and ' make a

ivesl-deco;.;i;:-g

OF'

EI1I El?onto

Festival Cycle - Will: Move
i from Vancouver to San 0i-e- go

and from Salt Lake City
to This City Hew Associa- -
tiorr' Proving Aid to Islands

By ERrJEST N. SMITH : ;
" Iiwcial Stur-nul- k tln Correspondence! y
:

1 SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7. From
now on as never before, the West is
to become the playground "of ; the
world, aul all Activity looking toward
his end. will 'reach its climax., vhen

there will be lnaugtirated a fsstlvai
cycle ot unlimited proportions, and
extending from ' Vancouver ta San
Dic4;o --and. Salt LakefCitj and'Doisc
to licnoiuiur ;." "

; -- ". vvc
- The awakening of '.the West in Ue
list, two years has been so remark-- '
able, Bo ovcrwltlmicg ln lts promifce
for the future that the plans "of .the
Festivals Association is, but one of
the many movements on foot for ths

' unbuilding of the entire Pacific 6lope,
: and Honolulu and the islands must

indeed be a . hustling, bustling i com
. munity to keep pace with this in- -

creasing activity. .
' ' ;

Whether or no : Honolulu ac.l .the
islands are awake to this new life you
must; be cognizant of its ' existence,
end in . the end play the game or be
left Xar In the rear. There Is no Ques- -

tlon out there are active enough citlr
tens In the Islands to get the islands

- adequate notice and full benefits from
the world at large providing they? are
given' whole-hearte- support and

j proper ( backing. " It seems proper to
.' bring this matter up because eo many

; returning travelers say The islands
: are. deadV Everybody's in the dumps

over sugar. .You'd. think things; were
played out It's a beautiful place,

I though, and we had , a fine Ume,' ;

V Not once but' a dozen times have I
- IKjrsonally heard'' this estimates given

recently. Encouraging words don't
help much It & man feels that he's at
tho end of his4 rope, but I just wait

. . fContinued on page two! ,

JAMES KENNEDY TAKES r

WIFE ON COAST NEWS i

TO HIS LOCAL FRIENDS

Society folk, of the city have Just
? received word', of the. marriage of
James Kennedy, .the San Francisco' manager. of the .

Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company, son of James
A.- - Kennedy, president of the com-
pany, to Miss Collta Chatard of San
Franchca 5 -- ; '. -

- Miss Chatard was ' formerly the
stenographer 1 for ; the Inter-Islan- d

companyi in San , Francisco, and it
was there that young Kennedy met
her. The marriage was solemnised
at the borne of, the bride .last Thurs-
day, -- and they are now on a short
honeymoon "up in the country," 'as
Mrs. Kennedy,, mother of the bride
groom, expressed it this morning.

Before Mr.. Kennedy, the father,
left San Francisco on the Wilhelmlna
December 17,1 he gave his consent to
the marriage, ,but it remained for the.
San Francisco newspapers to arrive
here before the many friends of
young Kennedy in Honolulu learned
of his marriage. ?;

The wedding was quiet and attend-
ed only - by relatives. Miss Mazle
Burke, formerly a schoolmate of the
bride, was bridesmaid, and Philip
Chatard was best man. Robert Phll-;ber- t,

the bride's uncle, gave her
'away. Miss Chatard wore a gown of
pale blue and carried & bouqdet of

lilles-of-the-valle- y, her, favorite flower.

SAFE S
ALL SIZES.

5

)R E. HENDR1CK, LTD.
Phone 2649 Merchant & 'Alakea fets.

'A

Drydock for Repairs After v
-- .1 Terrible Voyage :

; Momentarily expecbut to go to the
hot torn unless beached,, the Inter-Island-s

steamer ' Claud lnet i kept afloar
through the heroic efforts of Captain"
Ifelvill, and a brave , staff 'of Officers!
and; men, was brought s into : port
shortly after: midnight, with a gaping
hold In her bottom that had been ef-- 1

ffctually. filled by the, application of
an emergency patch. ,;' t--

- rAt noon - today. 1 the "Clau dine' wraa'

fentv to-- '
; drydoc-'or- i

ao examinational! 'rep&ira;irhes
eel-will-- bo;'.pot of commission forn;

With four feet of water that hadtt?!tlcf cargo, valued at several, thousand
dollars, the officers found themselves
n a precarlons predicament while ly
ing near ) Hana, Maul, awaiting for
better weather. '

.
v- - : v Vir-:'- -

The vessel is declared to have ibuck
nl ; a series of tremendous jhead, seas
in steaming . along! the Maui coast

(Continued on page two)

J

II5SI -

D;l Umnnimn: DaH4 hunt D
M

at Disposal of, Director-Ge- n.

During Fiesta Week 1

7
XARNIVAL MEETINGS TODAY.

- -

The chairmen' of; all carnival com
mittees wiH meet at 7:30 o'clock this
evening ,ln room ;' 45, Young hotel
buHdlng.;'.-'v'- . i';; - '

The swimming committee will meet
at 5 o'clock this afternoon in room 45,
Young hotel building.

The principals and chorus of "The
Mayor of Toklo'V will : meet for re
hearsal at 7:30 o'clock this evening
n the Waikiki dining room of the

Young hotel, sixth floor.
--The committee on construction and

'Continued on page three)

WILL PERAMBULATOR
BE INCLUDED IN SALE

OF STOLEN PROPERTY?

No demand will be made upon D.
L. Mackaye for the return of the baby-carriag- e

which he "borrowed" from
the police department for use In his
family some time ago. according to
tbe statement made'by Sheriff Jarrett
this morning. The question has been
raised that possibly Mr. Mackaye, up
on learning that the stolen goods
scored in the police station were to be
sold at auction, might voluntarily re
turn perambulator which had
terflT im so well and which he wa3
aware had been stolen at the time he
borrowed it for borne consumption.

However, u& mve has yet been made
In this direction, according to the
sheriff, who has charge cf the prop-
erty until the time of the sale. ?

When asked as to his intentions re
garding the mysterious baby-bugg- y,

Mr. Mackaye said: MI don't know
whether I am going to return it or
not If the police make a demand
upon me for It 1 wilt return it of
course. The buggy was given to me
after about two weeks' insistence 4 on
the part of McDuffie, and is in about
as good condition-- , as when - It came
into my possession."

LnAiyptArtuitiJ
-- i

; F .HA m KS
'. I 1111 III! M JIB

'j:i-.lrsrM-;:-
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- T0r ASSOCiailOn Vi 0W Uruan- -

Cleveland Plan ;.Meets - with
FavorfHere - ? -

v.--- -
v- t
The antiual meeting of the board of

cirectorB Of the Associated7t :hWW"2$i result t a
change of policy regarding' the; man-
agement of the organization. At a re-c'e-nl

meeting of " the -- directors tfie
matter was discussed at some length,
the' majority of those present expresa- -

Ingj themselves as being in favor of

: It Is said by persons In close touch
wltbjthov working of the organisation
thaVwhlie those intending to take the
proposed action are satisfied with the
past work of the organization as far
as acUel aiding of needy persons is
concerned, they, believe that the scope
of . the work should be broadened so
as to make it more broadly what the
name implies an association of the
various charitable activities.

'New blood, carrying with it new
ideas and more modern methods of
work now in vogue on the mainland,

(shculd be infused In the local woTk.
and more effort made to secure a
broadened scope of social work," said
George R. Carter, president of the
Chamber of Commerce and an up-

holder of the charities plan now fol-

lowed in Cleveland O., this morning.
"The spirit of charity should be stimu-
lated; not only is it better to give than
to receive, but it is still better to do a
little res I charity work than to give
only."

"j here exists also a feeling
thrt the Associated Charities is
not doing enough relief work.
One of those interested in the
proposed movement, it is said, believes
that the charities should handle all
the relief money of the city and co-

operate more extensively with other
organizations doing social work. It
has been advised that the charities
adopt the plan now in use in Clevc-IdO- d,

whlcfr is that all persons con-
tributing1 to charitable work should do
itl through the central organization.
The Associated Charities, by this plan,
Is made he hub of a wheel, the spokes
of which are formed by the other in-

stitutions. For Instance, if a person
ii giving a subscription to some in-

stitution, the mbney is sent to the
charities and from there forwarded to
the beneficiary.

has. been pointed out that the
prbpoafc--d greater Honolulu commer-
cial organization shouM adopt plans
similar to those of Clnjjjinir i1d
Mr. Carter. "There would then be
treat economy in th receiving 'of
funds, by the various organizations do-
ing charity work. The plan makes it
easier r for 'them to secure money. - My
t pinion regarding the local situation
is that the charities should be man-
aged by some person, who would pay
more attention to the development' of
charity .'on th part of others and to
Its - execution;' as? well ns attend to
those in actual need "". ..' ";',';. V'-

The . suggestion mad In the' Star-Bulleti- n

a month ago that the Cleve-
land plan be considered - is generally
iavpreav.w; ,11.. 1

' i . ; '

SAN FRANCISCO PLAN :
: SHOULD i BE SUCCESS

f ipNitOMDINEbJBbDiES
h&i !'j fr' t f TrH '
h Giving his opinion ori the proposed
amalgamation of the Chamber of Com-

merce and the Merchants' Association,
George. R. Carter, President of ih.e for-
mer organization, aaid. this : morntngt

"Neither organization has: yet) af-

forded a secretary Who would" give his
entire time to the work: and. .it seems
to me that: the proposed greater.body
should give its first attention to 'this
matter. A secretarV who? would give
all-hi- s time to the-wor- k would be of
great assistance' to -- the committees,
and the--rig- ht kind of a secretary
would stimulate the.' interest and work
cf tbe members. No long or, continued
campaign against strong, opposition
from outside of Honolulu can be main-
tained unless Honolulu presents a
solid and united front. As yet .

we
have had no such straggle, but-w- e

shculd be prepared for. It in case it
comes. The question f - the, control
of the greater organization 'must He

with the members, and it will las dem-
ocratic in proportion to the number
of members who take an interest

"It will be a mistake If the pro-
posed greater commercial organization
does not encourage frank and" out
spoken opinions, even- - thoughcontraf
dictory. Our community will never de-

velop to the position It deserves' by
right of its geographical location and
valuable commerce unless its In divid:,
ual members, having courage of; their
convictions, freely state them. Too
often in our provincialism do we make
opposition into a personal difference,
and iet it affect our personal rela-
tions instead of recognizing the right
of individuals to their own opinions
and agree to disagree; leaving the set-

tlement in the majority.
"I am in greit hopes that we can.

put into execution the modified plan
now being used in San Francisco,
there the greater chamber of com-

merce has a board of retail merchants
which acts In an advisory capacity
and disposes of a large portion of mat-
ters that affect the retailers exclu-
sively. The board can be composed
of a representative of each retail es-

tablishment and have Its own officers.
In San Francisco it has been found
mutually beneficial to require the pres-
ident of this board to be a trustee.
The operation of this plan has result-
ed, in San Francisco at least, in se-
curing for the retail merchants the
backing of the entire community," and
has enabled others to get a better un-
derstanding of their needs, proving
mutually beneficial.

MTbe same plan in a modified form
perhaps can be developed for other
traces or professions. ForJnstanee,
take an Industry like' the pineapple
export trade. A board pflheapple
growers and: manufacturers, be
similarly; organized if so desired; Any
one , in this community: who has . en-
deavored to secure information of any
kind Instantly .recignizes the need of
a , central .office where statistic of, all
kinds regarding trade 'might
be collected and kept, ? This ' feature
hasV go far as I know, heeii 'developed
by; neither the; Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce or . the Honolulu Mer-
chants -- Association, The usefulness
Is demonstrated by constant inquiries
made at the Promotion' Committee for
information other tha3 ,that relatirs
to tourist travels A'al::itl3 Cziz L3

Cpper picture shews troops
der General . THla, ready to en-

train after having foraged the
ceantry. Belew : Is " shown ap-to-d- ate

- methods i of traaspertlag
troops adopted by the Mexican
rebels. The male train of other
days has given place te the high-
est grade of antonoblles ani the
rebel army has ', appropriated all,
ears that it has been possible to
pick ip. Paring the r past 1 few
Weeks the rebel troops have al-
most coBtiauonsIy defeated x.

of . the :: Federal ; aray ,

and are : working to Mexico City.

A M A I n A II ATIOM I M v r i

MERCHANTSCHIEF

President W. E. Partington of; the
Merchants' Association, makes the fol-fowi- ng

remarks regarding the consoli-
dation of the 4 association with the
Chamber of Commerce: a S ? --

. "1- - believe we should get; action' on
the Greater Chamber of Commerce ht
the earliest possible moment in keep-
ing. 1th efficiency. . My personaljdea
is that the greater chamber should
be Abroad enough to take ' In all ele-

ments and enable them to te

whlle preserving ; considerable Inde-
pendence for the various - branches.
The system must be so laid out that
there ; will bem ponderous formality
of i directorates that results in delays
rather than action, j ; 'vlln' naming the Merchants' Associ-
ation committee to fact with, a like
committee from the Chamber, of Com-
merce, my plan is jo secure men' who
ard estentlally " merchants, 'retailers
who tome' in directs contact with toe
buying public, men who know - the
problems, of . the' small merchant; men
who "are not afraid to say. what they
think,. and at the same, time,can see
that otters are also sincefe,' Wheth- -

te? the days when Interests were sup
posed to' domineer, were5' real ,or im-
aginary? I feel certain that' those days
arh in the past. We can ; forget ? it
There?' is a community spirit 'abroad
and Cronr my observation' most every-
one feels happier as a result, business
is afeo better, than, it could . possibly
be if we proposed to meet every prob-
lem a" kick and a whinei " i v

"The,reatei? Chamber of Commerce
will j be a successInsofar as;it puts
practical community business force
in to i regard' for "and Interest in the
otheib fellow. This is the basis of ev-
ery move for the common ; good. As
citizens and, business men. 'we have a
tremendous amount of work to do, just
keeping pace with the times. I believe
we shall be able to develop an organi-
zation that will give every man ample'
opportunity to work, and apply his
energy in a manner that will reduce
the waste of duplication and friction
to a minimum."

been obtained from time to time by
individual effort and, when wanted,
can only be obtained through the
greatest difficulty.. w

"The paid secretary should be pre
vided with files for documents of all
kinds and they should be indexed.
There should also be a commercial
library, v The San Fancisco Chamber
of Commerce has nine distinct, de-
partments through which its work is
conducted, they being publicity, mem-
bership, retail trade,' information and
statistics, municipal; affairs, transpor
tatlorw marine and .grain inspection
and foreign y trade., In .' addition . to
these departments, " various icominit'
tees look after the devc5pment -- of
Current work . in all lihesj: SVe l know
that theT Cleveland Chamber ot 'Com-
merce does not philanthropic work
but, - through a cotumltteei'lt has. .ap-
plied business .principles to the cor-lecti-on

and expenditure of the chari-
ties of that tity. In San Francisco,
the board 'Of retailers' representSySS
lines cf retail .

s business,, organized
into separate guilds, ach guild elect-
ing a , member' of fee retail board.

"With : us, our development should
be slow ani sure, ta.k!r:"T cn scch .

as-
sistance as the men of the tu::rcs3

" -
c-

-- f - '

President of Western Federation of Miners and Many Other,
; Officials "of Union Charged with Misdemeanor and Co-

nspiracy to Prevent Men. from Working Offers of Fcdcr-- ;
al Aid Rejected in: Relegram from Governor Ferris to Wif
son-SociaHsts?- Demand Congressional Investigation

'1 tAasocJatl Press Cable "r'.?iv 'A w' kK.S
CALUMETr Michljan, Jan.M$w A new turn waa- - Qlven to thtf tangled

and disorderly succession of events. In the mine strike districts of Michi-
gan today when the grand jury returned Indictments against Charles
Moyer, "president of the Westtr'n Fed eratlon of Miners,' and John Anitka,
secretary of the local union, -- The chaiges are misdemeanor and conspiracy
to prevent men .from working in the mines. Other felony Indictments cov-erin- g

a wide range of alleged crimes have been placed on the secret file,
tho names being withheld until the arrests are made. -

Officers of the .law Intimate, that w;th the returning of these Indict. .

mtnts a situation Irt labor circles has been opened up comparable to that
following the indictment of the dynamiters at Indianapolis'.

' - : fAoc13 Prs CaU i- - r

. , WASHINGTON, , D. Jan. 15. Senator Charles E.Townsend of Mich-

igan today received a telegram from a committee claiming to represent 20,-00- 0

citizens of tho Michigan copper districts, saying that law and ordr-reig-

ln tho districts.; s 1 N;.i
?

r'-;f- ij.'jj:''-- : ?.; "'Z-- '

: tn marked contrast to this was the telegram" 'also received today ' by
Senator Martins of New - Jersey from the executive committee of the Na-

tional Socialist party, declaring, that there Is a reign of terror in the min-

ing districts and demanding a Congressional Investigation. ,
'

DENVER; Colo. Jao.15V--PresIde- nt Meyer of the .Western Federation
of Miners declared today, when Informed that, he had been indicted by a
grand Jury at Calumet, that the whole question of , tho rijht of labor ts
organizo-eha- a been reopened and said it would not bo settled until that
right., was : granted..: ;

' ;; ,v"'ii'

- CALUMET, Mlch Jan. 15-Gov- erner. Ferris telegraphed to President
Wilson today protesting that the state of Michigan Is crotectlna life, and
property adequately and resenting off ers of federal aid. '..'- -

Srk of Relieving pis-ires-
' :

KAGOSIIIMA, JapanV jam 13-- All the available forces of the
4 JapT

goTernment have been turned to the ta of Irlnda? relief .to tl:e strl; --

cn people of this section of the empire asd of necurlur order Iron V v r.
rible ebao that followed the eruption of hakurajlniju ; Eterj bun 11: li t'.f.
city-o- f Kagoshlmn find In t!i$. surro.indlr. eo'intry l:a. cU'irr Leen ' - ': )

ed or rendere ur.flt for hnmnlhaUUtlon. .All t.':e pec; Ip nre t ; : h .
The. reliefJorcei are strjting to furnlh guppL'es first ani the qnca cf
shelter is snhordlnaled: to that of food. ;

culable.

t&t?i Press Cable). "
- - ' ' :':-- -

"
.

SALT LAKE CITY,' Utah Jan. 15,Addressing the National Woolgrow-ers- '
Association today, Editor Poole of the Chicago Livestock World and an

expert on the sheep industry, predicted that the reckle: markiting cf twes
will soon make lamb stew dearer than terrapin.- - - 1";

JNordica is Kecove
.r''::' . -' : Associated 'Vrtss, Cable! "

THURSDAY ISLAND, Australia, Jan. e. Lillian' Nordlca, the
noted prima donna. Is recovering from; her' nervous breakdown, brought
on by the stranding and partial wreck of the. steamer . Tasman in ths Cj!f
of Papua while she. Was aboard.

Weir Mitchell's Widow Dies.'. '? .f ';' .'v ; ,,' , ;

PIULADLriIIA Taw JanV 15-- T6e Widow of the late Dr. 8.' TVHr
Ulitchell noted author and; physician, died today, following her hnband to
the grave a few weeks after his own death. She became 1 ill Immediately
following hl fancraL ' '. ;

.

'y-i- -'
' ' -- - -. , ,- - ;.

:
:. ' 'rAaociated:PrewL-Cable- ; .:: i -- :

YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia, Jan. 15 The steamer Cobequid has been
abandoned, the Rappahannock having succeeded in taking off all her pas
sengers and crew by hard effort..

(Addition cable

MAJOR J. T. MYERS WILL
TELL OF FALL OF PEKIN

Major John T, Myers, who com;
manded the company of marines which
defended 'the American legation dur-
ing the long siege of the Walled City
of Pekln by the Boxers, will tell of
the campaign and siege at the Y. M.
C A. this evening.

'

,
' i

"The Siege of Pekin", will be Major
Myers subject and he will tell of
the incidents occurring Inside the
wall while-Maj-or Frazfer, who spoke
at the; association some weeks , ago,
told of the campaign - of the allied
armies in their fighting outside Pekln

The large number of the ajssox-ia--t

tlon members who heard Major tFra- -

zier'S" address will be interested 'in
this narrative of the other side of the
fighting. The lecture wlr.be In
Cooke . hall t af' o'clock! and la-- free
to members pf . the ,: . ClAi 1

!4

Eruption is subsiding
(Special cable to the Dally Chronicle.) k
i ;TOKIO, Japan,-Ja- n. 13. --The .ru
tlon of , the volcapo at Sakurashimv is
slowIyVsutsidihg, the change beins no-
ticed shortly after noon yesterday. To
add to the horror of 'the' situation, aji!
other eruption is reported i to: hare
broken out from : that ) base of the
moustais co vered by the ocean. jA tt
resrlt;a VliV .wave; has 'caused con-c- '
siderabla .jrther damage.

RAILROADS ARE REPAIRED

- (Special cable" td'the Nippu Jlji 1

, TOKIO, Japan, Jan. l--- The rail-
roads connecticg Ki!?oshima. with sur-roundl-

cities, which were damaged
by'the recert e 2r: y have teen
r-

-- : ' '

01

-

on. page twelve)

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
- OF THE GOVERNOR "

' - JO BE CURTAILED

Governor Pinkham has. found that
the social side: of his business must
befreduced materially if he is to ac-

complish the amount of .detailed exec-
utive work required of him. ; cCaTTers
have been ocenpying not only his en-

tire morning hours but a : large part
of . his; afternoons, despite the an-
nounced intention a week ago to limit
them to the. early part of the day. t

He ; accordingly' announced this
morning tliat-positlvel- y no callers will
beTecelved at-th- e executive chambers
an time tomorrow, or; Saturday, He
desires Up devote two Mays . uninter
ruptedly to correspondence?, study
and. some of the almost . innumerable
details demanding ". immediate v atten-
tion. v :l:i'.i-'-,';v'-

iI like to-'mee- t. the. people and dont
intend yany exchislveness " said . he,
"Tut I ; nt'.t that 21 hours day .U
tardly enough to be able- - to do alt I
would like. to do"

ACL'OAHU TEAM IS OUT- -

A meeting of the XI Id Paciac Winter
league. was held at noon . today, y at
which it Was decided to eliminate the
All-Oah-u v team, organized rby " J.,AMl- -
iiazns, - from the schedule. The Por- -

to?uese Athletic j3 substituted to.'
playi the Punahous this coming

and on January 25 the Ilawaila
will take-- ' the place, of ;the All-Oah- us

against, the CJiincse;; - - ' --. ;

SUGAR:

SAN" ITtANCIfCO. Jan. 15.' Teet- -
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iodge Henry J.Coopers scbooneVxuka,
nndergo. repairs

The schooner Luka, the finely aiv
j'of ntefl private " yacht-lik- e

4 craft,; be-longi-

io JudgejIenry E. Cfoopcr, was
successfully hauled from a dangerous

'position, ashore at Pearl Harbor early
this morning, and In tow of the Oahu
Shipping Company : steamer ; Kacna,
Has brodsht Into Honolulu, and isto
be hauled on the local marine railway
Jor immeaiate repairs.. V. '

"-- '

During the height of the gale that

f

WEAiiitil

To take a course several hundred
ir iles tduth 'bf ; that generally fol--low-

by ' vessels proceeding . Ifom
Hcixlulu' to' the coast of Asia," the
Tcyo Kisen Kalsha linef Shlnyo
nam, pulled away from Pier 7 at 10
o'clock last night, taking ; 23 cabin
and 4 Asiatic steerage 4 passengers
from Honolulu. ' r- .

,lt W39 one succession
Ltavy seas that" confronted the Bhrn-y- d

llkru on .the voyage from: : San
Francisco to the islands. ' As a result

t --t:;fopInIon expressed by those who havecciayed to ettent iwr.s the this ctassr.Irocslit her into port late increasejn. by the- r ',,,.Nine cabin passengers left the liner
at ' thisi - port. . ' Proceeding through
were-- ' 62 cabin; 71 second class and
170 Asiatic steerage Jassengers.'- - Be--

fnr rtnnrtlnr- - from th - CQast.' the
federal - immigration authorities,
placed aboard two deports wno wiu
ta left at, a China port .,. r . ,

The Shlnyo ..Maru is carrying about
JOCO tens of general ; cargo to rthe
Orient. "Mall landed at 'Honolulu
amounted to 240 sacks.

Wrm Vtv tkDeclaring .the , ,prt
years. Captain wuiiam amim,master
cf the chip Falls of. Clyde, brought his
command to Honbiula this morning,
little the worse" for the terrific experi-
ence In crossing the Pacific from, Mon
terey to Honoluiuv

. With 17,000 barrels of oil --destined
for the" Associated Oil Company,ytha
Falls of Clyde, made the "passage In

. days. - s K.--- - v ''
Under ordinary conditions the Falls

rf. Clyde':-sail- from the coast-toa- n

-- island iort-i- about' Itf dajs.
k
;For' aj

-- vetktteiser.waS smothered with Tel

succession of .heavy . seas. - Captain
ismith- - reports that none: of-his- : deck
carg-- o was l6stv overboard. - The Falls
cf Clyde ill be given. a quick dispatch
to the coast :: , .

v

-- :: V.V ' ;" V'sJ fcl ''? SW-:S- ' f
: The tntet-Islau'- d steamer Mauna L6a
will be transferred to ; the XTlaudlne
run to the Maul - ports, pending' the
fepairs to the latter vessel The Ma"
na Ioa Vill 'be back from : a special
trip to the Valley Islahd'this afterhoon

. nnd, it is stated, will be made ready
to sail for Lahalna and Kahtilui --at 5
o'clock Friday evfcnlnfc. ; ' . r

v The steamer KHauea, which has laid
r

- idle in'rtftteh row" for some "weeks
past,' was brought to 'a1 berth t this

f side of the harbor this morning and
is to be dlshatched at noon tomorrow
for porta along the : Kona - and Kaj

r coasts br Hawaii, Jn place of the Mau-n-a

'Loa,'--- ' X'-'- rv ..
" ;

' " v;

. The Western ' of Miners
pay call out all .'the members to aid
the, copper m the strike ttey
are carrying .on in,
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swept over the 1 island ? on Tuesday
night, "(he Jiuka' mooreld near the Pe- -'

n Insula residence r 6f Judge'
--as . piled on the 'reefs that obstruct

1h portions of Pearf Har
bor. ' r-S- s

ThV ' 'yacht : 'parted
her lines and vbef6fe relief 6ould Kbe

the , resset was
I

10 06 popeiessiy Hgrouna. i eu iiw
Rtnrm had nartlalrv subsided.' a com!

J

: The of the Pacific is d
stined X(y attract; a 'la'rger number of
tourists this 'season than any
year since the for Yisitora
has been waged,' to the pre
dictions ventured ty coast 1

men, foremost
Matson;

general manager of the Matson Navi- -

gatioh
; Each visitor to the Islands becomes
a distinct branch of a pro

, to the

.uwmvuK imw,
' Captain Matson is credited with th

that the. next tew sallinsB
of steamers' inthe company at which
h HtatlH " St , iht ' hpf" ' WOllld nfOVS
record ones.; The is re--f
ported to have left the coast withia
large: list of per cent
being to the Islands. f The

to gall from San
oa January 20 is said win be booked
to TSS-j- " :.

;

amiuus luu large uuutuvr' ut paa- -

eengers to arrive at Hbholulrf on the
fca voyfle of new lin'er- - -- - -- -

i sonta, , it is stated that at least 50
per cent wiij' maKe,-tn- e round trip,

I to , San In ! that
! ;vessel. - , - -

''A canvass of the of
the" x the Pacific 'Mall and T.
K. K. at San Francisco and "points
southern indicate" that tbou
sand s of tourists have " to'
make a trip to Hawaii this year, add
Judging from present all

:wllt be well taxed t
the ;pwd. ;HiT. "

"''.:. '.-
' r

Ltirline for; '
Taking a arid freight

In transit for Maui, b.e
steamer Xurlin will be

patched for Kahului "at "3 o'clock' this
evening: is
return to Honolulu about next Sunday

In sailing for San
on Tuesday evening,"the Luriin is

expected to be.' supplied with a fullcargo of sugar and islands
ST .

..; i.m u--
;

.:

I OF 1

Army Wharf (marine plant
er ...Pier 1

Channel Wharf ''". . . . 2
I.-- I. Coal Wharf. .Pier 3
Marine Site (pro- -
, posed wharfr ...... Pier 4
Nava "Wharf No. 1 . Pier 5
Naval Wharf No. 2 .... Pier 5A
Richards St. - Wharf. Pief 6

St Wharf. .V. . . Pier 7
F6rtf St Slip. ..Pier 8Fort St Front ..Pier 9 -

Oceanic Wharf.'. ..Pler 10
Allen Sr. Robinson Front fo m n
Brewer Wharf ...t Pfer l2Nuuanu St Wharf pr 13
Mauna Kea pier 14Qdeen St. Wharf; .Pier 13

Wharf Pier l ft

' -'-V-

.
. .Pier 17

KailrocJ ; Wharf- -
Railroad Wharf 19

RING UP 2464.

1 -f
-
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pany . of wreckers . visited the scene,

and la,te afternoon had suc
ceeded in, the,JLuka f

na nnil iprrKnt Thft 1 vessel .. lS.re.' - - - -ttn 7t..
maKe exammauon

flConsIdcTably
-- HOTia iouna necessary

lor me season
laid? up vfor number-xfI- .

tfmea thai
I

water. aaraage.-nasoee-

fthbrotghry'orerhauled'and may later

to Palmyra' fslaad. yri
-

Second ! Officer E. W. King, who
has been , regular ; visitor to the

of Honolulu for number of

iQFFicEit kipI

H E T. .DEATH

i5El

Fcely;: Ito- - mltted to immense:
tS of never be--

.?fS Coney, Fl
KHtourn, .iYf,arrei

yesterday

Federation

Colorado.,

"Cobber,

'schooner

"oelieved.

mmtiti
Flffi ffliSJ

itfiOlSEl
'Paradise

previous

according

talnVUllam president

Company

"world-wid- e'

motion committee according

statement,1

strangers'
Honolulan

capacity.

returning Francisco

shipping Offices'
Oceanic,

iri
California

arranged

indications
steamers

fewpassengers
Matson

This-vesse-
l scheduled to

mbrning. Franclf-C- o'

products!.

LIST PIER

......Pier
fcallway

Alakea
Bufichead
Bulkhead

Wharf..;
Bclkhead

Hackfeld
lYharf

(mauka). jPlenlS
makaDN.Pier

I:

hauling',

,muiM.a"

thef:drydocl- c-

ocdasion r6t rCalT that vessel

. .a . WmeKepeat sauea irom ttowuum
on November .so, m; nanast
H. J.. to writirig
in this city by the mail that
here yesterday, stated that on
ber !8 while tha Repeat wis the
midst of - terrific galesv" the 'seas'
claimed as tribute Second Offipt

ide and despite every effprt lipon
the part, of : and
Ixis Vacant crewof seanien the
tempt torescue the ' struggling off

uiia.u.King was very popular with local
seafaring rmefiJ 5 He came from Kew
York ted according Captain' Mej
Kehzle was about ,45." years old. The
Repeat reached Willapa harbor
January. and according to advices'
received here the vessel has been
ordered to' load return cargo of
lumber for the Islands. .

Korea Ploughed Throcgh Heavy "

Snqws.v:-''-- 1
;

Fpj' several days,f the Pacific Mail
iiher .Korea ploughed way across
the Pacific through heavy snowstorms,

following the great circle on
the Voyage, Japan, to San Fran-
cisco, recently completed," the liner
carried, 12, cabin passengers, declared
by her officers as list
eter brdtrght rfcrcss the bl pond in
the history of the Inter. ' The Korea
made the San

in days hours.
Permanent repairs to the Korea hate
oeen completed San Francisco ah'dj
the Korea dae to' arrive here
next according to the
regular- - joint trans-Pacifi- c schedule.

Ventura Leaded With Wool.
The greater bulk the through car--

due arrive
23rd. The number passengers
booked for San Francisco pres-
ent time .

MaclcaH Now With Mail Company.
Dr.' Bruce McV. Mackail, who-- a few

years ago was and county physi- -
Clan;at Honolulu, now. Identified with

Carrying passengers and freight be--,
tween and
When Dr. Mackail left he
first tcok

later "removing Call- -

forhla.

fraternities
will hold 'their conventions In San

1915..
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FURIITURE AND PIANOJUOVINQ
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, Mnjr-o- f the swelife are have
tent shivers throash the fcraft, and th

; constant pounding assigned the
direct causeot the opening of "seam
through- - which" volome of water
poured, and baffled the efforts

'fteara pumps to keep down., v

That the CUodise ; her
cables and drifted reef 1s aV
soraieiy ana mosi - eiupnaacaiiy ae-nie- a

by belonging to tho
steamer and those 'identified with the

office. - 'Is claimed that
such report is" circulated by those'
unfrlenairtiyhercompanr. ' - '
rThe stated to have "inei
with tro very rough" Weather on learT
Ing Honolulu on - Mondaty

jetnrnlnj from Kahnhrf. the steaia -

stated to hvfe gone - into bay s

ai.uJlzT HT?h
?t"8,P5rt'5a&taln made.;

scan-im- mw

5255f
much fiamffged.. :
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weeks. :The tb the. tenet will
fa ho .mahiier; Interfere ith service
to the ports of call on ManL

' Announcement was made this morn-
ing that the Muna Loa would be dis-
patched 6v$r the Claudihe route, while
the Kllaueu Vould 1es made ready
cover the run to Kona sind Kaii ports,'

FASSE5GEBS ARBITED

'Per':T-lKf;S-
ii Shlnyo Maru

from San Francisco-P- or Honolulu: jsnowa held at Cal., late in
Lord xttichard.-Herscbe- Decefatjet;--;!- ' : vrr -

Mfs X:;lcNeelyViE; The? Titlretwest' com--

?earsast-n- d
1 IMcely. H, of

at port h?Se 1 tertainmeht ;a magnrtude

1! ZZlZ "

J.
T Mlyhnaga-Murai- ;

patched,

navigation

summoned,

campaign1

'stektasbip

tWilhelmlna

passengers,-8-

MauhTorriflhtr

Navi-gatio- h'

NUMBERS

yesterday
tocher.

;.:incn--otner-

;:

accom-
modate

a

McKenzle;

..
Captain.,M;Kenzie

-

""j.vneu

to'

a
''Hawaiian.

its

he-sinallest,

frOmYbkohama
Francisco'

at

Wednesday,

of

Panama.!

Washington,

Twenty-thre- e

.Francisco,

ess
SPECIALTY.

xnaixdfne

evenfegi

2a"i2i?a mL"

plac"f4

Sl,000,0oa-l- s

atdrvalet,'
McNceiy";

xne oeueaia vwut ;;

fP1 Z'i???; flani

.vr tTZZl
'iuurus, euro. iuure,

'Helen B. Mbrse.rMIss E." Stfe- -

Pwn, vaiie. ror nougKong;

mTOt ol"nieai
ig?" ?gi! ?Klr &5JSf'$ZAei: GU.,ePIfc
Al Joafeulms, Mrs. A; Jochlms.' Ktrin
Tat, W F.'. McLaughlin. Miss Alice
M. Mitchell,- Sir., Hugh T. Munro,
Bart M Wsr Moraa Mtmro, Mrs. M:
Marshall; Ft R.v Oberlahder, J.

Pittison,-.H- . G: Po--

Tblador, IX W. Swalnsoc, Mrs D. W.
Swalason; W. Stoermer, Mrs. H. Ml

tThompson P.'.Ji Todd, Mrs
Todd, HKr Walters.; Mrs. H. L.

Miss Marian Whiting, W.
West Master John West. Miss Mar-garetfiW- t,

S. E. Waddmgton
and child.

Per'.stmr.i'Ctaudine, from Maui
ports Jan. 15.-P.-- . O. Schmidt D.
Sherwood :and deck

NeW Wanhd- - Wflf Mafte Good Time;
Tbe 'new Matsotf 'Navigation SteAhV

ilanda; 'nbven route from Phila
delphla Sa' FrafidsCO by- - the way

ktheifitraits Magellan. ltM pre-
dicted will make gotfd time on the
long toyagei. While the Manoa not
designed be fast steamer
the" palfiUal Matsonia. the Manba,

wilt cover the-- passage tk
tween -- 43 to JSVdays. The Manoa
tmderstbod will 'call Poenta Arenas
to report her position and time ar-
rival.- The Manoa will not arrive
San Francisco In time depart for
Honolulu: according The

VESStLSiTtf AMD'

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special cable to Werehaafs'
Eiehange

Thursday, Jan. 15.

SEATTLE Sailed. Jan 14.
Alaskan, for Honolulu.

SALINA CRUZ Arrived. Jan 14.

S. Mexican, from 'Kaanapali. Jan.
,BAHIA Sailed. Jan.

ship Edward Sewall. for Seattle and
KahulUl (put in 'Dec. with spars
and rigging gone).

the present plans James
Dougherty, director-genera- l the
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, materialize. Cap
tain Henri Berger will the op-
portunity lead the largest band ever
assembled Honolulu. Mr.
ty plans nave all tne military bands

Oahu one day
during the carnival, and has secured
the permission of Brigadier-genera- l

Funston this effect

ror rrancisco in the 0ceanic trip set for February has therefore
liner Ventura from Sydney, Nr W been abandoned and this vessel will

wool destined for the American Vsa.il the maiden voyage to the Ha-mairke- t,

accbrdlng advices recelveVl vaiian islands Oiarch 17, arrivingat the agency of C. Brewer Co. The. .at Honolulu on March
Ventura saik.l from Australia with toabout cabin passengers. The ves--l, "...

Is here January

at the
is small.

city
is

tne racinc Mail Steamship Company SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Jan. 15,
in the capacity fehip surgeon the p.m.. S.S. Kor.fea. for Hono-ilh- er
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to, contrast this pTesett spirit of the
islands evidently caught vis-ttoriJ.- v

with--T the teagniflceat boost
tplrit- - or Los Angeh'S partlcrilaTly
connection with the recent crash:
of the endrmoui Lcs 'Ah geles Invest
went Company, which has deprived
1S.0OO people dividends "and the
possible loss of their prlncipar 6pti-mis- m

iio fiatne for ft Well
terrible." "said one Investor, "but you
Can't keep (his country dowm- - The
fclremev was 'all Tight Txt the- - men
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ironniiig--' tt were, crooked. , WeHI re
organize ; and come-tout'- ' on top-"ye- t

Why; man aHvev've loir bur orange
crop last year, the Middle West floods
kept .thousands from cbnifng to Los

yet . .? Yon aV hold us back." Art
wtn t Urt,w?; arms ;wer' totes like

mamin, W$ tongue "was 'on "an

W road ;ith the touffier offif I
Ullrfe the English language.

And this man Just TefJected the -- gen-

ral spirit' I heard everywhere
'eMft w through the south.;

r. avi to.
."v-- f Ytr":- - -.- f-"-vi

Bpint n the isianas. aaes too
Wrp "contrast after ' you hear-t- he

Jz, , - m-mii- w

a 'rom. - .
a
-

festival, talk, hut...wHonolulu
.

113 ''lacWdM in- lite resuvaj associa--
tion-llr- . snfrtta vf the' commnnHies

? wi, ttia.U ' kr& in

be' raised for 1915 by 'which time it
is "felt the - slogan:, will be ' generally
established Of "The Pacific coasts the
Playground of "the .World." "yjy

The schedule of events has been
so' wrrimged :that it' makes -- no t differ-efic- e

'jWhat tlm6 of the year a tourist
strikes" tht coast, Hhere will be; one
or fmtnr fetea, . carhlvals or tourha-ment- s

going oh somewhere for his
or her benefit these running from the
recent rose festival at. Pasadena on

I Newt Year's day to the fiesta pf the

tore ,attempteartnat pleasure aeeaers,
money Tspenuers an jjiuue ..iruticn
may ba "rmei such,, a Vserles, rof:. ejrte'r-tiinmentr- W

will maW thent mission- -

ill tUVlf UWU.JlC.ao,' w "use fcfc.:a
, iF 71 I I III II T V" 1 W I ' I J III llllllll 1 CT1I' I J II 1 I

YT'-rrzrrrZZirSZ,- I

to reaii. and if a very small percent
age tff those comlngrto the coast : In
the next two years can be Induced to
visit the ; islands, . there ; ought tb7 be
realized a magnificent - return on the
time and ' money i and ; energy ex-

pended. , s.

. Following is a list of , the pageants
scheduled r for r 1914 : , ,.

Tournament of Roses, Pasadena,
January II

Mid-Pacifi- c U Carnival, . Honolulu,
February 18.21.1. ; '

, r, .

Dominibn Horse' Shdw, ' Vahcourer,
B. C, April: . "

.

Rose Festival, Portland,Ore., June

.Thl" PbrWow;" ' Spokane Washj,
"

June.. . . .

rip 1--
;

Why

mm

A In fttiiin made

Drink a small portion
flic nutritive,
and nourishij)":.

-

Fine lNstum has

Flavor ricli jrokleu

, to that of

Fife& From Posiuin is

Drtigs tains
cup. It
lion,
bcin: pure
b usel

Postnm conws in two

Regular Postlfm must Im

iKiqisippd.
ffi)teil!

I 111 m t I .

: : ..... I ' .

1

T&k
y;

-
.

Rhddo-Festo- ,' tiremerton,
WBsn.. June.-

s --.The Mdntamara Festo, --Tacoma,

M iSSummeri; Pestival Vancouver,
B."C, ,'AHgusti";;'''-;:,-:'?:':'- :

: M,ourt - Baker Marathon, Belling-ha-

Wash.", August ; - :

. Wards of ! the Wizard of the Wa
sach. Salt. Lake City. August,

. Rainmakers' Carnival, Boise, Idaho,
September..-'- ; T'"J'-:-' ''V- - V:- - ''--

The Round-Up,- : Pendleton,1 Oregon,
'September.' '.: ; , , :

Portola Festival, San , Francisco
(probabjy) October. . ; :

Fiesta of' the Snows, Truckee, Cal.,
'December, - I "'aV''

--Besides theses Everett, Wash will
repeat its novel "Kla-Hoyr-Yah- ;" Los
Angfeles'Is: planning' ar $ 250,000 floral
spectacle while Oakland Is ..expected

Insteadbf Coffee
of clioiet wlioliwlicat, na.stHT,

of 'Xow ''Orleans molitsscs, coutaiii
ek'nieiils oEtlro paiu, and is wholesome

Coffee has no food value whatever
-

a dark, seal l)iov u color, whit-l- r

hrown when cream is addel

Old Dutch Java.

ahsolutelv free from anv dm
poisouous

biliousness, headaches,

other
jprely oy young aro oij.

forms:
w IkuIciI to bring out tin

Made instantly
added.

"There's a Reason"

Instant soluble
of hot water with sugar ami cream

If agree, try POTI M.

mm
. t . 1. .... .

:tNli--:- !

to enter, the. association scon with a
festival or 3ome carnival of , dlstlno
tion. ...

-- '.
. i :

local ai;d Gii;;zL;
' As a holiday giTf to Its friends,
Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.ria sending out"
neat memorandum book3 with soft
leather covers an detachable leaves.

The monthly meeting of Walalae.
Kalmuki and Palolo club
will be held at' Liliuokalanl school at
7:S0 thi3 evening, h en Instaiiation
of officers 'and general business will
be in order. ; ' ' -- '.' " "r"' :

The "H. S. B." Gazette," N'o. t.' Vol.
1, published at the Honolulu School
for Boys, has made its appearance.
It : is of ; the ; single sheet . variety ' at
present ; but 3uite newsy, and gives
promise of budding into a f d '

college paper in the hear future. f

with

'. f - -to;;f
It has a tier 11

' "nite similar
'

. .

CoffH' cqn- -

flavor and food rahKv- -

by a spoonful in a

v V'f

caffeine, a dnifr about 2 grains to.thc-- p

often causes heart agita' V v

nervoususleei1essn('ss, and other ills. ro.stuni,
wTtW?eY! from caffeine r any drag, may

ll

Postum powder.
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stirring
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S f$rapc Juii! case
, ; : ' anu cremng refreshment, or a glass :at.atue

i
v Jvl fountain makes hot weatlier easier to bear.

t . - .This is a fitfirni tonic - AU the splcmlid.
';''!') health quality that nature -- puts into choicest

Bottled ivhero tba
v The modrl "Arm nr ta.t lorfes-- ' are lofald r In --ihe' fa
,inn ctr Vurk an I Jllohlran Grape DistricU,", Only
perfect fruit if pre d for ithlf. matchless iTera?e, ; AJ1
the fresbnesii and .f ne flavor retained bf Pastenrtaitlini ;

ad aJr-tljc- lit totlll ip.: -
.

SerTed at fountn os, baffets and elobs. ' . s' . - ,
Order a ease fron your Grocer or DrnIst Be sure

to. ppeelfy nnoorV. t - --:' 'y:"?-- ; ..;

--

: : : TRY THIS RECIPE. V' .--r f
At v.:-- .

?.r J::,:v-- .Orape Float A: '.

Mjike .plain lemonade' in tho uiual,. ;

Vv a3 allowing - oce- - lemon .to eacn ' ' Kt
.;, plassj strain, and Ux, lassea tvt s , , , c

thirds full, drop in a cube of ice,: add
, Armour's Grape' Juice jto- - yritbin' an .;

.' inch of the " top of the glass, pouring ?

, Sl ,

. it In very carefully on the lie, so that : x
It will, float on top This makes a v

" ,
pretty, beverage rfor: ;coloj.iIuncb,--- . :

14

eon.

Ocr new Crape' Ju! Recipe
on n poslaL A gre ;t aid to

: ; V : VIIOLi:SALE PI

HESOURCES AND LIABILITIES '

" t V''- RESOURCES. :
; Loans 'on Real Estatel . ; .I02,f32.64

Ileal Estate :,', 5,T69.r0
Furniture, ctcV.. v 31 2:50

? Cash In hand and in the bank

$97,528.14

v
and

. I, J. Gibson,' nzenagor of'The
Co.,' Ltd Io solemnly wear ; that the
lest my knowledge an belie t v1;

-

: ,. ' .. ,

:irt;a- -

Subscribed iaad sweert to before ,tne
. C- '

V make it that you can

ticles today until
outlay will fert.r

R..E, G.

0 pc set

House of Housewares .v ..ru

Will That

For

allaym with Amours
at home for meal time

V.V

Best GnrpesjCrow!

Boot) Free for your name
the hostess housewife.1;;

'
STKIBtJTOBS - . , i

Investment

AS; OP PECEMBER 21st, 4913.

LIABILITIES.
Head Office $97,538.14

$97,538.14

Western and) Hawilian ; Investment;
foregoing statement Is true to the;

r-: ;

J. B. GIBSON,
Manager.

this 14th day' . January, 1914.
'.f 5 , HENRY C.HAPAI,

Let us, know your wants we cjan

the is complete. Thus the
'"

E. Meissen BI. Bd-5- 0

$19.00 set

The lcstern and Hawaiian;

Territory "of Hatrali, ; ) v -- ' t. x
'City County of -- lionolulu)';"!:'-"

B.

of r.

'
- : v Ncury Public, 1st Judicial Circuit, T H

' V --'.; ; 5752 Jan.14, 13, 16..-- ' , ,
4

.

'

Ope

t(N(

'

nB Stock i ' Dinnehvare Patter
. positive be suited.

them. - -

, The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of a set easy. Buy a few ar- -

more, next month, ete
not be ' ' '

Dresden Sharon
60 pc. set, $15.00.

.- -

The :: '

Quench, Thirst

Daddy

Fxiends

and

......

-

of
.

service

pc $220.

.supply

-- r 53.65 King Street-- s rt
H

(Continued from pace one)

lighting will visit the Oahu College at
5 o'clock this afternoon to inspect the
site for The Mayor of ToWo.

His Honor Mayor Joseph-J- . Fern
is a stannch supporter of the 1914
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival This. fact was
brought to light this morning when
Director-genera- L James D. Dougherty
secured from him permission to have
exclusive use of Captain Henri Ber
gerls rand during tb.e period of cele-
bration next month, i The granting of
this permission insures the success
of Mr. . Dougherty's plan, .to . have
plenty v of music for. ail the carnival
features. ... I

will te . with yourself and
the carnival committee in every way
reasonably possible," said Mayor Fern
tpt the director-genera- l after the for
malities mere over. Y
V Beside the music which will be fur
nished byv the-- - Hawaiian band, - Mr.
Dougherty la . now making- - plans for
another musical featurewhich is sure
to meet with the heartiest approval.
Beginning. February 14 and- - endin
February 22 there wUl- - be a 'military
band concert of about an hour's dura
tion in the palace grounds each morn-
ing - dnriag: the Mcelebratlon. - Among
those organizations- - which will assist
are the- - 2d Infantry band, the IstvAr
tillery band, the 25th Infantry band,
the 1st Infantry band, the 2d'Infautry
band and the 4th "Cavalry band. 1

An enthusiastic rehearsal bf jThe
Mayor-o- f Tokio"V was held in the Wai-kik- i

. dining, room- - of- - the Toung. hotel
last niht and another Is to be hel
this evening beginning at 7:30 o'cloek,
at which time tlw principals and mem- -

bers . of the chorus are? requested ' to
be on hand. ; Under the direction" of
a. K..-Cun- na, the -- organization of the
workris fast takingr shape. At 5 o'clock
this afternoon, the ccanmittec on .con
struction v und lighting . will, visit the
lite of-th- e play at the Oahu College
campus fo? the aH
rangement8 of the eeats and the "nec
essary clectrfc fixtures1 The' main
carnival r meeting of the day will be
held.' this . evenings. at '7:30 o'clock in
roorn 45, Young -- .hotel building, at
which Director-geoer-al James D.
Dougherty will confer' with the chair
men of the various 6mmitteesr. ; All
chairmen, have been' requested to ; be
present, as several important; business
matters win be? brought p: for dis-
cussion. - - .y-::,'..- .

iflji.

Thera seems, todays to be two dlstJnc--

tiie influences taken into 1 considerat
ion by fashion designers; one -- the
retrospective styles, - and the other,
embodying the new ideas of the new
tchools and artp, as the cubist and fuf- -

v: 1st ' At first these new ideas wer
tnken as something of a joke.or 'at the
best as a cariosity, but they, have for- -

gea ahead, and. reached a place of sec
urity In popular- - favor which : makes,
them a factor-t- o be dealt with;

Another style influence is the dain
tiness and womanliness f our grand
mothers'; day; --True,? the Wfles and
flounces ;k not boast of the vclnmin- -

ous-- folds and billows of Jace ' which
cJiaracterled their dress, but the floun-ccrn- d

ruffles are the same dainty af
fairs, tsven if they are'tnade in scant
rrIportIon8 and oh a foundation skirt
of as narrow width as one can walk in.

Tiers upon tiers of ruffles tf dainty
laeea and other sheer material are hav
ing an' unusual vegue. and. the" fulness
p bout the waist and hips promises to

for some time; There is a
tendency towards discarding the bag-g- f

and brilliant colors which
became favored through" the influence
of the Balkan war, and after so long a
vcue of these styles women were in a
mood to accept the long, .close sown3
ot rjch .velvet", slightly draped, which
tre anlpchrf of the middle ages, charm-in- r

n their simplicity.
Some one. has said that style influ-

ence has more power- - for making men-ye- y

than any other inf'nence and if It
can make the money for the dealers, it
is also one of the greatest causes fof
Sperling money. If there is no, radt- -

rai change la style from cne season
'to another trade is said tobe dull; but
. let a new style issue frontsome source
'and all classes. are 'trt. .The manu
f(turers, ' EhoDkecra. shopworkers
end women with uri'imitod income.- all
are. actuated by an lmoulf to- - follow
the style as closeiy a possible, One

jef the great causey for thee , sudden
, changes in style is the self-intere- st of
various organizations which depend
en them for a large . volume t of bus;
iness. .V .

'w r

Gerald Muir, son of the late John
M ui r, prominent railroad man .of Los

pile to. earn money for thesupport I
I

The complete digest and classifica-
tion.
A. Ranlett of the National American

the laws enacted in the suffrage states
since women had the ballot, is fol-

lowed by a statement from the Wo-

men's Political Union along similar
lines. It is as follows:

The Women's Political Union has in-

vestigated the statutes of the 48 states,
of the Union to-fin- d out whether the
contention of the antjs is correct The
information was gathered, for the
most part, directly from the secre
tries, or state.

For the purpose of this investigation
the 48 states of the Union are divided
Into three groups: the equal suffrage
states, the partial suffrage states, and
the non-sof- f rage states. There are-1-0

of the firsts group and 19 in-ea- ch --of
the others, Illinois is concluded with
the equal suffrage states, although the
results, ahow that it is not to our ad-
vantage to do so. It was included for
the reason that the voting rights of
the women of Illinois are - more like
the voting: rights in the full suffrage
states than ia the school and 4xnd suf-
frage states. ' 1

.
"'-

- : -- .v;

Benefits bf Suffrage
' .In the third group of non-suffrag- e

states; is included Kentucky and Mis
sissippt- - Practically no suffrage exists
In these states, the fact being that
widows with children and spinsters
with wards can vote for school true-tees- ,:

and that is all. By tabulating
the various laws affecting women and
children in ?the different states,- - the
consensus of equal suffrage opinion; of
partial suffrage opinion, ' and of male
suffrage opinion, can be arrived at.. In
the', non-suffra- ge ' states the women
have, been - particularly Inactive 'and
the men have turned' their - faces
against any interference on the part
of wpmea: : ; , i. - -- ';?- i :

. The partial-suffrag- e states include' L

all those where .the keenest agitation
for full-suffrag- Is going on. In many
of: these stas "women were working
for reforms -While, the" suffrage.' states
were still territories. ,Thefact that
they, compare unfavorably "with the
equal suffrage-state- s is clearly-du- e to
the - failure of indirect influence and
not to lack of interest on the part of
women.; r

' Let us first examine the age of con-
sent . The "average for the full-su- f
frage, states is; 17 4 years: for par-
tial suffrage,' 16.& years; and

IS years. Moreover, the
states having the lowest age, namely,
Kentucky with 12. years and Missis
sippi .wittt.-l- years; are both in tile
latter group, i Where women i do not
vote, a little; girl can . give: consent
to her own. ruin. aC the, tender age 'of
10 andtbemanvgoe , free.tcWheri
wumeu wie,iuu unuiiijuui hkb ib xm.

while - in sevea of f the 10 states the I
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the world IsAmerican own-abo- ut

enter upon likely quietly
cur-'si- de treasury

require
up in his annual financial
reaching, here, the -- excellent crop har- -
vested and shows the reasons why the
market should, strengthen and bus-
iness over the country become normal
again. ' -

The nation enioved one great bles
sing, and that was a good. . harvest
which nroved better than ear ier re--
ports indicated. The total . value of
agricultural products of the year has
been estimated at $9,000,090,000", which
about, equalled the previowr-easo- n ,
The of twelve " leading crops
was given at nearly $5,000,000,000, or

than $180,000,00t ahead of year
very satisfactory result when

we consider the comparison is
made with a bumper crop of 1912.
Our corn, cotton and wheat' crops all
proved to, be large, and"-brough- t good
prices.. This indicates that the agri
cultural classes, the backbone . the
West South, enjoying prosper-
ity. There was no disastrous defici
ency in any crop, except the
animal Meats continue
scarce and, high, and as yet there has
been.no decrease of iiaport&ntance in
the cost of food, which Is the
largest item in the expenses
the bulk of out population. The dear
food problem is one that only, ba
solved ,by wise r study of ; economic
methods. Legislation 'can do little.
High prices are somewhat due to pop-
ulation increasing more rapidly than
production. They- - will . eventually
work out their "own 'r cure by turning
attention back ta the: soiL : -

, In one other respect the nation, has
been: particularly: fortunate. Our. for

trade is grqwLog at a tremendous
rate. ; Our exports for ten months of
the calendar year $z,ou5,ow,vuu,
an increase of about $130,000,000 over
last year. Larger, shipments agri
cultural products were the pain rea-
son for this butV promi-
nent feature'; is the " growing
movement, Jajrican manufactured

months "aggregated $1,460,000,000, a
decrease of $50,000,000,, largely owing
to delayed purchases resulting from
tariff changes Our excess of imports
for tlie ten amounted $344,-800,0- 00

which is $185,000,000 ahead of
the same - time last ' year. Tbl3 ; .im-

mensely 2 litstrengthens ere
abroadj' So will , - the : new currency

because Europe sets a bi-l:- ?r

wife - and.' two tldrenvwliomipw""land steel.-- ; during the tanne nas I'.? :: , . Imports;

v,.:.lvnliift nnnn- - sound bankins than the
United States. - ;. - , ' .'"-- . .'

age is .18. In the three states in
wom-

en have won the vote within the last

change it
If we compare the age of

with the age at which the child can
legally marry without the consent of
its parents or guardians, we find that
the suffrage states are rapidly wak-
ing up to thee fact that these ages
should be the same. In suffrage
states - they ' are the and the
av erase difference-i- s only L4 years.
Child Labor Law '
- In the pariial-suf- f rage states. the
ages are the same in five cases,, and
the average difference Is 2.6 years.
In the non-suffrag- e states the - ages

the same in only one case,: the
average'; difference .being 4.1 years.
Thus a child can actually consent I to
berruirf over four years before ; by
biw she can consent to: marriage.
Apparently the ,male v voter. - when
acting unaided, - considers that he : Is

his full duty , when - he makes
the age of consent the same as
lega age of marriage with aht, con-
sent of guardians or parents. 7 " The
mother: voter Sees .that there should
be a sreat.:diffeiwce.?r-r--;'v- , V":.
- In ' examining :, the child .labor laws
we find : that; tbe suffrage states Bhow
up well in comparison .with- - the oth
er groups,, int spite' of the fact that
the' older equal suffrage 'states' have
few large - towns and few factories,
and' thus have "little need of such1 legi-

slation..-- One state; in each- - of the
three groups has child labor laws.
Comparing the, average ages . below
which children cannot : be - employ ed
ia factories, we find that in the equal
suffrage states it is 14.3 years. In the
partial suffrage states years, and
in the non-suffra-ge states ; 13.3 years,
whereas the? age of the child permit
ted to work decreases as you; move
outside the territory of the mother
vote, the hours the child may work
Increase, r , In - the - equal :y suffrage
states a child may work" 8.6 hours
per day; in 'the partial suffrage states
9 hours, per. day ? lnk the :nonsuffrage
states 15 hours per day. The moth-
er voice in? politics has thus reduced
the active working day of the child
54 minutes. - . :'-; .'

Sixty per: cent ; of ! the suffrage
states . and 58 ; per cent of the other
two.- - groups regulate ;: the hours of
woman's: work In : factories. ; In the
suffrage states the woman voter, has.

; that she will: work no more
than 9 hours - and 12 minutes " In the
other states she has been told to
work lfr hours If. her employer re-(fuir- es

If Let us . bear inr mind' that
the little girt, ot Mississippi can con-- :
sent to her - ruin at and can start
to work when-sh- e is 12.t The most
unfortunate little girl int the-- , woman
suffrage states 'can, gOf6 work1: when
shells 14 and' can give herconsent
at. 16. f ': ' '

- iv:' : '

CLEWS U Ti''Mi:t? 'V Z i

..t .A - fH -u - fM"ui:te iwt-encngh to write an interestand European habits. The advocates of public
to a naw era; pas-ersh- ip are not to, sub-sin-g

briefly over the tariff and and a growing! "deficit
rency measures, Henry Clews" takes will sooner or later attention.
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In financial circles much relief wfll
be afforded by the new banking! law
when that becomes effective. :

J In. spiti of all drawbacks, however,
there are sufficient changes for the

i better to warrant a much more cheer--
'n"! attitude toward :the futsre; and
we can .consistently wishf ;au our

.iUCUU ttllu wppj v.rperons new year. ; -

ART OF LETTER- -

VITIilf
V f i - - ,'v

LOST
, Did you ever think, of the joy that a
little postage, stamp ia the means of
carrying? The good cheer which may
be sent in a letter is, to pepple in some
circumstances, --Jfar. more acceptable
than, a costl-- f ' gift would be, and the
expeced letter which; does hot arrive
Is often missed to such; an extent th&t
tothing'cart ; replace !tr?v:' ?V-Letter- ,

writting la an art," seme ope
has said; "afloat art," but we all know
many letter? writterswhose happy
thoughts conveyed to ttts through - the
urtten. , word are like slimDses ofsua V- i i
thine In the joy they bring,, anVI we
know- - that It is an art that Is far from
being lost; althcushf the beautiful writ
ten letters of ;our grandmother's day
lave passed out of vogue. ; The dig-

nified wording and, dainty penman-chi- p

have been superseded by ; the
easier freer, langua.-- and "the larger
running, hand-- of the . .present ..'.time
which" dcea not sho"?.-- the plainstaldiis
cere of the older ; style, thouj tar
easier to read. , ;' ' :

.. .

Differences which are noted In t "

eld and present styles of letter v.r:t-tin- g

are similar, to I he?
in dress.'-- The. trin "waisti t!.-

tig-ht- fiiting .ibasr-- -. the ?c-e- r: ;

primness-- ; which t
dress of the maids .an 1 'r.:atrcns cf a
hundred years ao were quita in

with the clc3j;rim Lan.i'.vr;:'-- ;

cnJ cf the let-

ters. In contrast to this are th? f:
and easy method cf 'dreiinr, sr.: i:

r :.r.r t to' !:i th? rrr

111 - v V - : I v- ';.'

m m
i . ?r

'

v.. it 'v . .I '

'

1 1; !Vk,-- :: hnvA-;- ,
i

T

;

e

:

v

i

k

&

III A"4 ICS.sis- - "'-.- ; i i :. . ... r

fif illiS3

styles, a?d, the . large ; running , hand
which some women adopt harmonizes
With the easy, flow, of language of the
times! .

'
.

' " .,: ,

i it is not the length of a letter which
stamps one. as ai good correspondent
for it may be a'very short cr ran on
and' on, and be disappointing and un-

interesting to the reader, in which
case the shorter it Is the better. If may,
cn the other hand, be so intensely in-

teresting, whether it contains fev
vords or several pages, that it will bS
quickly answered . in . the hope-t- f re
celving another soon.
f- What; stamps one - as &. good )etiet
wrltcr' is'the ability to write a; bright
newsy letter, telling - of one's soIng3
and commings, in an Interesting way;
any incidents which will be of interest
to the recipient; omitting any which
Tu ould hot be entertaining - regardless
of how much interest ; they .may; be tc
the writer: a little touch of humor
nd good cheer; the aticidaace ef ref

crence- - to anything of an unpleasant
nature, and above all a kindly interest
in the one to whom the letter is. writ

l C" " ...Ml.fc
Jng or newsy letter, fcr' one might be
able to do thatwith so many referen-
ces to himself that it would sound eg-

otistical and lacking In Interest In the
recipient's welfare. References to the
family, friends, ' work and. J. special, in-

terests will show the one to whom the
letter is written that the writter is de
slrousTf keeping- - In touch : with, the
things which" concera the other.; -

Ther annual meeting 'of .the Free
Kindergarten and Children's Aid Asso-
ciation will be held In.the Henry; and
Dorothy-- - Castle free x kindergarten,
King street; Friday morning, begin-
ning, at 10 ; o'clock.;; All persons in-

terested; are I cordially invited.? to
:; .',;.'. .v ': .l-- ,

lUf
J;m 1 11 01

'' '
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1 here was never a tame?
AvhenHANAN stamped
cn a shoe meant an cro
less than the best poitls
at that time ; nci hzs there
ever been an improvecl

Jcovercd that has net been'
tdoptedbv HAN AN;

'

. U- - i.-- , f The : t': " - CrrfleRce"; J ;
."

" 7... tas:been tuJly &lL.jTz.zl will wiih Fcrt A'.

"A pair cf
PAUAG0U;

PANTS cer--

fdnily 7ncJ:e a
felloiv

.... .
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Qjidfeeh-fin-z,

Ton't thy!"
'mmmMum
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prcofshoemoldn-jclis- -

-

fr Felice officers have been call- - I

to 'pTacei Kamaloa under arr?st.
ing alleged that r
Ishing tiji store cf fuel from th?
maintained at Interlslani .

The matter la under investisati

' The; prosecution failed 'to r.'1
case against Morita, a Japan
was alleged to have mutrr

The charge was flfd t".

Japanese had been 'driving an r
suffering", from a number cf tr
District .Magistrate Monsarrnt
charged, the man following a h

of the case this morning.

, It cost Nakashlma, a Japanc?
and cost of prosecution folio .'.,
conviction upon a charge cf f
liquor without a license. Tl:

placed under arrest r.
License Officer Fennell, who r
the establishment of Nashashh
Koko Head, and' at the sam?
confiscated a large quantity of I:

Te . Japanese : was, alleg?d to
done" a thriving business wirh
ployes at the wireless station t

; A ld man of East Lyn
Va,, is fo be "married for the s?v
time. Three ,wvea are dead and t

divorced. '...
..

; .;';;
; A ruralmall carrier of Selin? ::

Pa was severely burned in prevt :

the destruction' pf mail
his t sleigh : overturned,; upsetti:
kerosene lamp. ;

Two. bachelor brothers, both
0, wero found dead In their !

near Farmers ville. Cat, "pres-j- :

pcisoned by cocktails made from
''- '! :'

: i,
f)

W
no matter , ho vr greatTtbe cc:t;
Ar3'j'cufanii!:ir '.vith the'ccnip!e:j.

marker m ' v;e th:3 izzrr"' J

s naLc of. shoes? Norcletail ever--j , '

loo!:cfJ shape,, style; end Ibaisrs to v 0
: zX : : fy every 'man's 2sho c : fan zy'S'l v

The ir.siis'of a Hans.t h23. all-th- e superior finish that d'stir;-"- :'
t-- s cuts id 2 it's ons cf ths features cf a Hanan Shoe. :Cet ycur f.
I'-d- i cf cna and prcve ths claim. : '

s ! : x.1 financial' situation i3 not "en- -
i; - X t:

'
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PJLEY H. ALLEN'

THURSDAY JANUARY r 15, 1014 sault of Democratic Congressmen the civil

fan icaU: the forth '
The jitiutc(,tti'' of duxt1. ? "

Hook, from 1 he tithe of hi mirth,
' ,f 1 ' ' '

Marine and otroir;(Cm
To draw the etifir of 6me rarer jMt; ' '
Life' cheating dm itiUjofdn) Itiith of dream.
OrfUke 1hcStonc of Aleheinif, tranmfife ,

John Tori hunter.
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RIOBGAKIZISG THE-CHARITI-

With , n reorganization of the Associated

A tre- -

IN

EDITOR
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srsUm wax upon.
Wilson will. do service his party to
country ho allow

Ik civil service
in to party

to tlu
immigration because believeri

w.is He in
creased his that stand.

Wilson the urgent
bill under that

internal
thr turvic Jcm5nfr

(. hantlc nnlr consicleratmn a move kIiou d 1k th(i i(U,nf WW mll,h nis lvplv,
madc of applying lliptlv mad tha( he tho si a.
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h:m Incriminated, bettfr workdone, ;.on8titution hv which the president would
raich to Vfto jiartfeular items on the appro--
:ied., Here is one Sniportant responsibdity that iation W1U withont invalidating the entire
..Sht lxvass Then he direct his opposition to the

: rrer of oianlzations.prtxomrrrcia legislation Thc b appropriation
1 1 is eommumtywdfare work vitalJn a very aro the wed for the objoc.

llmfrrHA ;SiJ.:':-'ltionahl- congressmen
.': ' - n. .. i ,
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flovernor Pinkham's course in his recommen
t inns' for the judiciafvremoveji anv idea that ;

bill

Prescient
and tlie

declines his
for polities with

johs for henchmen.
Taft had coura'jre veto
hill he-- literacy

t4st provision thorrniirhlv
by
signed

protest, removing deputy
and deputy marshals

from riril
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ihe plan? Cleveland

work handlecl

upheld country.
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vastly
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ones tackinon
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main measuseH are 8o that in
of the will have to swallow

the and sign the bill.

OCEAX"MAIL
is j?oin to eficienjcy Inyoffi'r;Or.;vvs - ... -
My partisan politics. ; , : : v V ; " : I

V Uncle Sam's economy in Pacific Ocean mail
Iiis nommendations for associate juRticof iee is thus commented upon in Sunset Maga- -

supreme lench met witliiiistant approval." 2inc..V t ,

later rfcommVndationR for ; three circuity built up large merchant marine hv
!geslilrH, urging the retention of three juristsgtematic, continued encouragement of its ship--o

have servl the public fveH'Vind faithfully,; Xn laudable effort Japan has the svm- -
t with just as cordial aptioii. of.'that henevolehtnn- -

' aiuVuerv
a,;torc.?fv pnyate praflags.: tike nations, Japan protection

public. course with refer-;tri;t- o the cost of its operations, recovering
e to t;e circuit judges leaves rcKMn fqrn jn

i onclusion than that he could see little this enterprise Jamii h soft- -

ii Iossildc change: Even ithe most ;ze save fpw.
'' ' L- . - -frank tOjlm it pinf available timhundr

. for the bench; is rather, scar to h';

tic party. ; Most its legal luminaries are-aneeii- , : V i
.

man
Jap--

v. iiiing to give up iucrative ior ,tnc The American government pays no ship sub- -'

i(S of ,he 1)oncn- - ;, : ;

isidies. On the contrary,- - its archaic

THE ISSUE IS KQT

"riders"

laws it the ex- -

penses American Shipping the
liners. ,i,,,,rtl,, be

The calm assumption on the part of a repre- - cost of Bhips under its own flags, the
Native of the liquor interests that the plebis--' aronnd gives its business

;iMri010!seitIci becaue they do the
.:e an idea in which he;rcst o Coal is bcinj? carried
ty certainly does'not concur :V rom to the depots on tho
The issue not settled ; .AtwiU not bo settled cific in foreign' bottoms
til Hawaii has been freed the liquor traf-- crews. steamers, compelled to hire
and its cosVof crime, (rrecil and 'coriite ors, had no show.

;.lion. ; .C; .X Z;ft$ri: 4' P0 oaTTen San
there were idea 40l6jhat the pleb by: because they

wttMlhcl prin-- t

tliree years; due dirrctl to drun our letter-carrier- s with
luhery, just

i nv many murders have been committed, in' ';v;- -

:j ..' i.
li.use three years hy men robbed thejrVreason ; : Moivi of States is
: ' rough booze? ITow many nameless and s)hock: now prohibition territory. yet many other-- '

ir crimes'of How- many Jmon; .womeriXwise alert citizens fail to see the manifest signs
::::d children made victims ofVant?; How many of a nation-wid- e revolt against the liquor

devastated?. How many, youths in posi- - fic, not because it is business, but because it is
t ions oftnist;.gone''astray?;Homwch waste? had business, more detrimental to human el-lo- w

much folly? ;How much i fare than the opium businesk
Some will luiy, as some arc already saying,!

r,

. . t tins is' not a matter for Congress to act
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That has bench
, vii. . twm me um.uj on 1norousn.1v resnecieii. ana tnar tne neo--

nileV arghe that ITawaii is surren- - pie 0f 'whether they like him or not, hope
(lorins of its ridit of self-jrovernme-

nt m al- - thai h r lu roriiiiwwl na iiilira ic tho
lowing Congress to pass a bill enacting port brought from the Vallev Isle bv an attoi
tion for Hawaii. . ,; Jney.of Honolulu in a osition to know and to

What is the right of self-governme- nt worth if judge impartiallv.
i is not used right v ? AVhat is home-rul- e f it is J

a rule of blind selfishness, prejudice, apathy or
'' '

.vhort-Fightednes- s?

If Hawaii will not take action now. after the
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sands in
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the fairest Ianiffn? ilicfacific, Congivs a
riiwiiiUtiu u . - ......
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" "AssK iaied Press dispatch this morning
Fays President Wilsou will the iMtof-fice- -

appropriation Unless the "rider"
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service system is eliminated
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Actors are now going to demand an increase in
, salary. The fact that theatrical salaries are al
ready far too high doesn't seem to
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Among the radical steps taken the public
utilities" is 'that of discussing whether it
has jurisdiction.- -

Xew York is alo having cold weather, the dif-

ference 1m that in Xew York it's reallv cold.

The important part, of the auto traffic
io be hoped the resident. will to onlinance w ill U its enforcement
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eitlay thedisirraceful as-- The rule of Kinjr Ilooze is not home-rule- .
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The Star-Bullet- in unites free i in? views on the coastwise ship- -

frank discussion in this column. on all Pns aQd beg to say I do not
legitimate subjects of current interest tMnk h has made ver" rong case
Comrounicaiions are constantly re-

ceived to which no signature is at
tached. This paper will treat as con-
fidential signatures to letters if the
writers so desire. nutT cannot jive
space to anonymous communications.

MORE ABOUT THE COASTWISE
SHIPPING LAWS.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

'It frrvm tho Kut
r . . 1 . . . . . . . "or ine repiy or rair riay. irat i

have started something aldhg the line
of coastwise shipping laws. First. I

wish "Fair Play" to unOrstand that
I am not speaking "for
he claims, but .solely for m
what I. Individually and
minK, so we wu iei u go at mat. 1

not go deeply into what ' Fair
Play" says, buirlet me just a
few lines from (his letter. Here the?
aie: -

. ; ipV '
"Why should -- preparations be madt

to defend Our;fcoasta: and shipping
with armies aqd navies if trade will
ruin ua?;-T- o barould more
desirable; ourifchippIng'votfW be de-
stroyed and khetiSre would har? ideal
protection; f6re,igncpnpetitioi. would
be eliminated;- - increased' demand rc
home production "'by. hdmo buyers
would reality; American labor
would find lots cf employment; we
vou.l be. bottled up by th? enemy!"

"Fair'Play" 'gives lis menial blue
print of conditions that never
happened, cannot Tiappen ai.d wi',1 not
happen, and as for eneiaies "bot- -
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"MAXIM.

j or argument against me. Excepting
loss to American ship owners,

ho sems to have nothing, cf" very
liit!o. xo say in support of his cid
of the arttumeat. excepting that he
."lands tor protection, that I ev!-- r
dcr.t!y am not aa American, am a .

non-produce- r, and what seems to
a grcaur seem to favor lowering
the cf ?h Jnanps Inhnrprc f

But for the cake of argument
admit that it is possible 1 may frn

would kpptti tnno f

all

shall

be

our

rno

be

Sir- - yo I am in good com-- !
I

NOA W. ALULIl am very mach
pr.ny for all te editors many interested in the governor's next

prominent are also in thq cia recommendations.
wrong. And I would like to intimate!
that possibly, these men have thought oipr vnnniQ 5TAVTn- - .Port

of us," as I out this subject much more some alga roba trees in
yseif and, than Maxim has done; they have tne Dlow; but tne battery didn't

personally come !c the conclusion that "the sus- - m rvvA vilt tA CM

a

:

'

moment,
poniion of these be an( . , - i j neiong w tne army saying ne a
advantage to Hawaii. J p WEAVER- - The hearing on seen me tomewhere 1 told him

I may have used strong tne . ordmance last night show came Honolulu. .He
language in regard to the that ed at there are least different tha me a copy of Hono
these laws have done this country. opInIona on regulations should Stai-toun- el whlctu ho add. om

But 1 am of the opinion that not enforced: - . one had left the day before. ,
the great majority of , - i read the with

cgree me if they .
I : r Th and . through it learned iof. forma' .

f nKtofJK.'St ?Je,Xl appointment of the circuit court naUow, Hkr
(

- did think there would1 bn sufficient over, pouucai ..itt .., ... ;.

uuraoer inai. wouia - ne 10 - .mt - v .... . ; ;

here and freight to very i
" ' HtNHT A. r :

reduce tne freight rates. I R. CUNHA: 1 ne w. RIUFs FIRnT sPRIPQ
then I may be wrong, but this "The Mayors of Tokio1

remains to be proven, and it-wi- take each time they- - are held. ! The cast Is a '
Q ftA4t mAva Kam Ht(m'a tvw (wn ai a n n 4 ' IT f1 n a rVAt t XiQf

crs

laws

still

come

do that ' h been secured Tor the choru. and
As to knowing nething of what features. ; ' V... v thejife; and-cu8tomV.- theitTage,;

ther comment It has been tried but lZl 7 , ' " swl,-unif- w " ,"T KaUhl-Unio- Church. last evening. by
once, and it created consi,;erab!e 111. LmanJ-4S.thf- .meD W 'thl w,nd" lew over Marc0ni Vf" Rev. Henry If alley, who ha. ienV ,

feeling. I no , doubta about' J r, . ft
Play being a American ik.r.'h. VJlili 1 . ' p"u. , ineor w.awuun gtonary.-The.- . lecture .was .Jtreirr.at- -
he can tor a eonsiderl mhllV JSf?J5 pulhed ong . at a rapid rate. .te0ded. 'Mr. Malley will deliver a

state of affairs. SI (;",4:. iV tJ T--

.""
an.a .we "IM..;" 8ia" pusmess.onvgimaar. lecture , in Christian

suspending
considerable to rrr r'r Tf010 ume; v k v i 'h , Church. Alakea street evening '

v wn-o- y iuu luov UUtMl 9 1 rt
- , t t j i m mm jk- - - - W

iawa aul a2;ia other foims. g ,f tnese laws be 8U9.
of protection, letting foreign bot-- 1

tons do the work if Ihey car do ,
Look' A therefore it may be thatthe advantage of American,.

- di i.e I represent the views of others.- - It isrtt" ""- - also true that are minecoming this
eign witli : .a'ed advan-
tage
Is any

fnr . nor
wouia i mem u
they 'ere not j

I have no axe to no to,
t 1 X - A , .

was three months-ago- ? Ia4 on your,"; uu inwreai to serve,
Paris panel. I 8 far as u effectfi tbe Public good, -- i

The one ana oniy ac-.um oi. ne , r. .....
since ii went into 1 """g mat is Desiae tne question, out

acks but a few days wm inai OTe iQs country
nl J l. . ti I

power a year oniuarter ' iiw "a "ui ncu iui ua ursi iuiciti.s.i
wnoie-peopi- e yearsotto

n

judl-oth- er

anyining

excepting

has been to slice off umxusuisiy aui ior me oi
this conn- - lce ior more mantbut

" I rwi. ' -

from ine quesuon, is not wnx

fthimn that the last Democratic ad- - cr wnat 1 m. out am j right, or am
ministration. ilacAd jft5o Jar I wrong.; and are. these laws benefl--a

can dre, they not? rnumber Institutions nnvr to,
t,.,.4it oH tr.oro r m.mv mora' rinnesi uiscussion, as si" air nay

that are preparing to set out from wisely will bring:out the fact
under" j that these laws are anything but ben--

I disagree - "Fair Play" in his tflciaf to these islands, and as he has
pointed out thoroughly than Ithat every - vrclwBiT' w a

producer. Every purchaser is not a'can do, the true meaning of these
producer, but a consumer. There are l&ws, I will say no more upon the, sub-man- y

that add nothing to the woild at the present time. :

except the verv little Cish thay uuum nse w sajr a . woru.or
for the necessities of hfe. and tin; rest two about reducing the wages of the

t Japanese i am accused
Of far bevond cost j through other channel, if "he nad of wishing to do this. Now, what I

Of running foreign ITavinff increased the never been born. Th thousands c f think of the is of im--:
, portance. butsthere,t,0 WnrM can no ones- -
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coastwise'

the

sic,

and

aian

to

take ;

turowing
and

ior

1

1

has

statement

rtv rH Avpri so nenr home as m Hon but that it will have to come to
San Francisco, that aro consuming that; and not only will the wages of
bread by the ton, giving nothing in le- - the laborers have to be cut. but
turn for it, not even thc equivalent in salary of the managers ar..l every
labor that P.ay" talks about, employe of every, description will

are in his estimation producers along have to share the same that Is

with the farmer who raised the whe-.- t if the sugar industry is to survive.
Asiatic that the flour for the bread that Everybofly knows this, even the la--

The depth of "love of ' of wonder why it has not been done be--

Play" is measured by his as-- fore. " . ?

hat protection io Ameiioau How many people know that
merchant marine is for tha purpose of these plantation laborers, who take
of giving a few sailors ;o'j3. It looks contracts on the sugar plantations,

best .' can afford to ride around ineutomo- -to me as' though it was ih ?

of prevention from thi3 t;rritoiy and biles on account of ,the high wages

the Wlfilabl becoming the poverty they are getting?
stricken, djsease-ridde- n holl-hol- es m Do you call it a fair thing that
can be found at any port n tbe many of the stockholders have
where there no warln restric'ion io give up their, automobiles walk

on ioott tliat tnese Japanese contract- -

r According to "Fair .Play" the Mat- - cis, and plantation jmanagers.ad
son Steamship Company and other other plantation employes shoukl draw
like companies that have spent mil- - big salaries and sport around in their
lions oh vessels to these inlands autoirobiles.
what they are today, and are spend- - But this is not the worst, for many
.ag millions more to enhance otill fur- - of these stockholders who are decrepit
"ther our commercial value na and pa3t the work age hardly know

shou'-- l be driven tc the wall and v the next meal is to come from,
put out of commission so that a lot and some of them would get none at
oi foreign kings could grow a sll unless their relatives friends
tittle richer.' at the same time givin' proviaea someining ior mem
these islands a steamship thai
would not equal the service
the present American boais. that
fair play? Hang onto the coastwise
laws. Hang on like a bulldog.

MAXIM.
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I will!

I

"men

deeply Russy 'i08t
and H.mCh

before
too thatI

ther.
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they

weiiare

a" nowever,

--1ect

laDorers,

matter

part

grind,

the

sertion

while
and

service may unfortunate that this
ihe case, and that wages must re-

duced the plantations, but
either this the closing them

a great many them.
Yours very truly,

Officeis serve Honolulu Chapter
No. M.. during the coming

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- hear will installed o'clock
Sir- - I have read Maxim's letter this evening, the ceremony held

vour iesue the 13th inst., criticis-i- n the Masonic temple.

For Rent
Piikoi St., 3 bedrooms $40 Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms. . .$17

Beretania St., 2 bedrooms Auld 3 bedrooms....
Kalihi, opp. Kam. IV. Rd., 3 bedrooms. Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms
Tantalus, 3 bedrooms, furnished Pua Lane, bedrooms

For Sale
Desirable home Young street between Artesian and McCully streets

for $3250. Lot 75x140. House has 3 bedrooms and excellent condition,
with gas and electric lights, servants' quarters and chicken yard.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank Hawaii Bldg.
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Copper-plat- e Engraving
Die-stampi- ng
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set: back against the fence, thus mak-
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Thereafter batter drives the
ball, over that fence : he ..win really
earn hia home run.. V

CAPTAIN P. EL MAJIQUART: I
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cafe In : Newark, NL- - Jv In cita, of
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THOMAS ; TRE ADW AY:; Athletic ture will mclude mission work on the
park will undergo ( aome remodelling islands and rill be Illustrated by more
next March.; The grandstand is to be than 100 stereopticon slides.; ; .
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when
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price is

Fort, bet. King

ieira Jewelry Compariy, 1 13

Jewelers

Henry' Waterhouse

Real Eikte for

on
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ency

viir.

Yniinrr

Merchant

Popular

Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels

and

lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100. 'for

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Fort and Merchant Sta. HONOLULU, T. H.
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For nors than a quarter
of a century SRAC has been
the favorite remedy. Tor '
headache and neuralgia.'

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dotas 25

Ask your druggist for SRAC

NEW SHIPMENT OP

SHOES
Just Arrived.

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Niwanu St, ar HotaL

Union Feed fo.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In Hay, Grain and Feed
Tel. 3408 Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLO ORINKS AND,

14 Z ICE CREAM TRY. THE
'j

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets '

TORCEGROVtH

WILL 00 TT

r-- 1,

When you send a message to ,

Her, make it a FRAGRANT
meetage- - some roseaT. for. In-- v

: stance.;;? "r . 'r ::y:Tl r:::
MRS. E. M.TAYLOR V-.- ''

Florist. - , .

H otel St. Vr v Opp: Young Cafe. '

4 i f Coda T7atcr. ;

.Keep Some In "the Ice Box

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA--:
water: WORKS CO LTD.
- I . Phone 2171. .

v4

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

: . New Ctyfea. In ; , '
i H A T 0
PAN A M A A N D X LOTH

. At Mijnland Price. --,t.

FUKURObA CO.
, VAtAl Kt enr-- BiVwi La :' i

ME FORi A SQUARE MEAL. AND
: CHOP SUKY DINNER AT

1 Cafo
'

No. 10 N. Hotel SU nr. Nuuanu- -

S. KelilnoL MgrTel. 4793

Our Sodas Made Fresh Every, Day.
r

'
'..' Phone 3C22. : - '

Honolulu Soda .IVaicr Co,
i '. Limited.. .

'

34 A Iorth Beretania SL Vv V .
: Chas E.--' Frasher, Mgr.

Agents for Flying "V Merkel and De
k Luxe, and Motor Supplies. '

t

City f.lotor Co., ,
Skilled . Mechanics for Jlf' Sepalr

Pauahl , nr. Port SL, Tel. 2051

1'

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal Clothing Co. Ltd.
24 Hotel' SL- -

Gold; Silver, Nickel and Copper PiaV
Ing. Oxidizing a Speclarty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate Work Unsurpassed,

; Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King 8taV

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-FIC- E

SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Vall, Nichols Co.
King St v Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER A EM BALM ER

Cor. Kukui and . Nuuann Sta.
TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 8160

STAB-BULLfcT- lA GITES T0U
TODirS SETTS T0D1T.

v.. a

TTOX0M7LIT STAR BULLETIN, TUi nDAY. JAN. 15, 10M. rtrn
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NATIONAL GUARD HAPPENINGS Srwrcnrfi A I :;;:rv
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"., OFFICERS OF THE 1st INFANTRY, N. G. H.
'Reading. from .left. to. right, the offjeers In the 'picture are: Bottom rcw Capt. Samuel Keliinol, Capt. Tho-

mas Cummins, Waj. W. R. Riley, Maj. Guttav Rose, Capt. James Thompson, Capt J W. Cook. Mi-ioi- e rov
Capt. B. K. Ka-n- er Capt. H, P. O'Suilivan. Capt. W. V. Kolb, Capt. L. W. Redington, Capt. J. M. Camara, LL
John.Hilo. Upper; row Lt. Henry Van Giesen, Lt. G. B. Schrader, Lt. Wm. Ahta, Lt. I. Cockett Lt. Louie K.

Ka-ne- r- LL R. W. Warham.

A 'report published m the morning
paper today, to "the effect that "the
board of army officers nad decided to
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the guard companies in pre-- t JS" 35"
paration Tor the comln? tour- - Lieutenant A. L. Bump, Inspector-namen- t

; at '' the "new caused general of national guard of
.speculatiou com- - waii, is expected to return from Hflo

paJiy ' commanders. ' The.' phone at Saturday evening. He has been to
guard headquarters rang many times Maui, to see the work being done by
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would; have cnance .to show.' nolulu. outfits are receiving from the
results vfor hard ork already done. inspector-instructo- r.
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changed from D to M. The Hilo com- - The accoustics of; the jiew armory
pahy has Weit'The fourth; Company of have been a matter of considerable
the 1st batUlionlst Infantry,; N'. O. Interest to members the national
lU ever since, organization; and Guard. During several evenings re-wi- ll

410 --uloubt take the Htloites some cently there have been, as many as
time to get nsed to their new designa- - three different on the floor,
tlon.: The stamping of company prop- - fd these divided Into' separate de-ert- y,

etc:will have to changed,: as tachments for special drills in prepa-I- t

is the IhtenLytf to turn the :?- tournament
old equipment of D to. new! Com- - UIth S1"5 T !nt different sets of
pany ? D,., apt,--Kol-

ba organization.
riowever generaVahlft.of company
leUers 'waainecVssar-'whn.th- e guard
was reorganiied with'full reglmenui
strength. and ;lt was . thought advis- -
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As the battalion Is not an administra--
tive unit this will In no way complf- -

? Jr - - i
TheWscaliag-wal- l in the executive

grounds, which was blown over in the
wind storm-o- f two lays ago. Is again
up and ready for ambitious athletes of
the national guard to practice on. All
the companies have made tentative se-

lections of wall scaling teams, and
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ARMY AND NAVY

I Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondency
H A QUI KHTAV T O T m y

me development of aeroplanes as a
naval adjunct a new and progressive
policy is about to be, inaugurated by
the navy department. Secretary Dan-
iels has announced that hereafter air
craft must form a large part of the
naval force and that the United States
must take its proper place in the de-

velopment of naval aviation,
Capt. Mark L. Bristol has been as-

signed to duty under the aid for oper-
ations to have charge of the study and
development of this branch of the na-
val service. Capt. W. T. Chambers,
though retired, will continue the. work
he began in the navy department in
the adaptation of the aeroplane to na-
val uses in the form of the hydroaero-
plane.

Secretary Daniels has approved the
uuuiugs ui a special uavai Doara max
Pensacola, Fla.ris the best location in
this country for a naval aeronautical
center and has decided to make he
flying school just about to be estab-
lished there a permanent institution.

Lieut.-Corad- r. H. C. Mustin haa
been assigned to special aeronautical
duty on board the battleship Missis-
sippi, which is to be stationed at Pen
sacola for experimental purposes.

.....!...

te we reuMiMk.
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The secretary says that this is only
the beginning of an extensive pro- -
gram; that there will be systematic
experiments on a large scale with
aeroplanes; that private designers
will be invited and assisted financial
ly to produce the best form of air
craft; that the training of the person-
nel will be taken up and that ' the
question of the purchase ofdirigibles

'soon will be taken up..- - "

38 3
If Congress approves the recom-

mendations of the military authorities
the ordnance department of the army
will Issue to rifle clubs organized
throughout the country about 300,000
model 1898 .30-calib- er toagazine ri-

fles! popularly known as - "K rags."
and 34.000 carbines, together with am-
munition for them. A concerted ef-

fort is now beiBg made by friends of
rifle practice to obtain the enactment
of a law to permit the secretary of
war to issue these old arms for the

.use by rifle clubs under the rule3 of
the national board for the promotion'

of rifle practice. -

a uv yx j C4 w ninu if in. ac vic

hot
necessary for the maintenance of the
proper army rt serve supply, to schools
having' a uniformed corps of cadets
and carrying on 'military training.'

War department officials are agreed
that the training of the youth of the
country is a fundamental-principl- e of
national defense. They declare that
although this principle is universally
recognized, thQjLTnfted Suites i3' doing
less than any other nation' to instruct
its boys and young men in the use and
kowledge of arms!

35r 3Er

"The steady volume of imports. Of
CatUe frqm Australia into the PhUip- -

Pes is evidenced by the overhauling
an4 refitting in Hongkong shipyards
of two vessels for this trade, one of
which is now fitted to carry about 400
head of cattle and the other about 500
bead. .Each is to make 12 round trips
a year in the Wydham-Manil- a cattle
trade.

Another scheme for saving money
to the,, government has been evolved
by, the. navy department. It is in" the
feeding of recruits while being trans- -
ported across the country. Rather,
than deal with the transportation
companies, tne department 'decided to
feed its men from its own commis
sary. So far the experiment has ef-

fected a saving of 6 cents a day for'
each man transported. ' ' ' f

The experiment was a suggestion
of John V. Kean, a transportation
elerte in the department, and was tried
out when 150 recruits were shipped
from Chicago to Seattle. It has been
the custom to feed recruits in' trans-
portation from the dining cars at-
tached to the train, under -- contracts
made with the railroads. But in this
instance the department sent aboard
the train enough food from, the com-
missary depot at the great lakes sta-
tion to feed the men until , they
reached their destination. That was
prepared by naval cooks and 150 men
were fed three good meals .a day, each
with a meat component, at an aver-
age of 44 cents- - a day. The lowest
rate the department could, get from
the railroads was 50 cents....,- -

The mess calls by the naval buglers
were unique features of the trip;and
excited a greatjieal of intereato f a
pecially when' passing through coun-
try, towns and villages. At several
stations en route the ..recruits we re
disembarked and put through setting-u- p

exercises to the 'great delight Of
the onlookers. - - .

-
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-. The Monitor .Ozark.; hAs Juit arrived
at Hampton . ; roads; from Panama,
where she has been 4 acting as convoy
to the division of. four submarines.- ,

; These tiny vessels left Guantanamo,
Cuba; December 7 and proceeded un-

der .their own power to Cristobel, at
the Atlantic end of the xanal, where
they" now, are.: ; The trip; 700 miles in
the open sea-- marks an epoch inthe
navigation of submarines. The ' sea
was rough ; under the ; influence of
strong, traded winds, during : the ,etire
Journey, but the boats found no diffi-
culty in maintaining their speed and
position, for the five days it took to
make the. trip.- - -. i ;

It wa3 feared that the strain r.itt

H. WILCOX of Kauai is a visitor
at the capital.

Dlfc H. B. ELLIOTT has irturned
to Hawaii zs a passenger in the
Ma una Kea.

PALMER P. WOODS has returned
to his home at Kahala after spend-
ing seme weeks in this city oh a busi-
ness and political mission.

MRS. E. E. WATERHOUSE and
Miss G Saterbouse were accorded a
sincere farewell as they departed for
Sumatra in the Japanese liner Shlnyo
Maru last niht.

JOHN LYTUUGL'S, who 15 years
ago war, engaged in business at Ililo,
returning from an extended visit to
Greece, will depart for the Big Island
in the Mauna Kea on next Saturday.

tell onithe personnel, and that the
crews would arrive in a more or less
exhausted condition, but the contrary
was the case, and the officers and men
at the conclusion of the trip were in
as good if not better condition than at
the outset.

The vessels arrived with their fuel
tanks over half full, and in condition
for any service they might be called
upon to perform. It ia expected that
they will remain in tropical waters
for some time to come.

Secretary Daniels sent New Year
greetings to the naval service in the
following statement:

"The secretary of the navy extends
the naval service, his best wishes for
a happy New Year. The officers of the
navy have proved themselves capable,
tactTul and efficient 4n the perform-anc- e

of their duties in the past and
the men are equally loyal and earnest
in their endeavors to promote the good
of the service. . . ..

"The secretary feels that he can de-
pend upon the best efforts of of fleers
and men to continue to raise the stan-
dard of the service, to preserve high:
ideals of honor and loyalty and to be
ready for any duty that may devolve
upon them in the future. With this
reliance in their Integrity, thej secre-- .
tary wishes-- themat peaceful vyear, of
advancement - filled 'with the content
and happiness they so;.richly-ddsefve- .

"Th "chief cause - for "gratification
is the enthusiastic spirit manifested
by cf Peers and men in making effective

the policy - of ; the department for
the education., professional .and. aca.
demic. of every ' man fn.Jbe service. It
promises to.be the chief glory , of the
navy in tfie pew year." ' ' , :'

SIMPLE REMEDY. IS
FAVORITE HERE

The simple mixture of -- buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc,known, as Adlerr
Uka, the remedy which' became famous
by curing appendicitis, ia a great', fa-
vorite with Honolulu people. . Adlerl-k- a

acts oh BOTH the lower and upper,
bowe 1 . and T drains off such ' surprising
amounts of foni matter from the body
that. A SINGLE . 'POSE relieves- - sour
stomach, constipation and gas on the
stomach almost IMMEDfATELY. The
Ilollister . Drug Company. --advertise
ment. ' v ... ': ". " ',: v..

The 'ehfiftgement has been annduni
ted cf Miss Belle WIllard,dahghier of
the. American ambassador to SdsIu.
and" kermit Roosevelt eon of" the ex
piesident'' The wedding- - will take
place In the spring. . v i

A Cidn of Beauty la a Joy Forever.
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CASTORIA' Is a harmless ubstltato for Castor OL7,
Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ; It Is

pleasant. It contains neither Oplnni, Horphlno norr
other Narcotic inbstaneo (Narcotics itupcf. Its
use Is Its guarantee-- It destroys Vorms and allay
FcTcrlshness. It cares Diarrhea and Wind Colic,
It relicTei Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency, It assimilates tho Food, regulates
the Stomach and Dowels, glTlng healthy and natural;
sleep The Children's Panacea Tho : mother's
Friend. '
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1 Ifa'V 3, bedroom-- ' houseJ 2th Avenue,. Kaimuki. .$2i'.- -
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f , V 4 bedroom house, 131S Artesian St. .V . V . ' . "... . $20
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Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Company,
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Eahilul Company
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TKE-.- OKOHAM A SPEClfc
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':-!.S-i--- - - .'- - !,,
.Capital Sabscrlbe4... ;8,000,000
Caultal Paid Up......J0.0C(X000

; Eesenre Fund: ,18,ES0.000
YU AKA1, Manager. - ' ?

LET ' WE. RENT ,OR SELL.
YOUR PROPERTY

v Have Calls Ever . Day.

, J.R..; Wikon,
S25;Fort S 1 i Phona $W
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J.F.IJIcrdad Co.. Ltd.
j STOCK BROKERS
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- - Made. .
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QqnoIalaStocRExchange
; 5 Taursdar Januarr13i

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin ... 160 ....
C. Brewer a Co

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co 14 14 Vt

Haiku Sugar Co. 80 100
Hawaiian Agricul. Co. . . 128 .

II. C. k S. Co 21 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20
Honokaa Sugar C04 3
Honomu Siiar Co 60 ....
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . 7 Ml ii"
Kekaha Sugar Co 82 90
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1 1

Oahu Sugar Co 10 ....
OJaa. Sugar Co.. Ltd .60 1

Onoraea Sugar Co 15

Paaahau Sug. Pit. Co 5
Pacific Sugar Mill .... 75
Paia Plantation Co 80 100
Pepoekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co .... 1?
Waialua Agricultural Co. 50
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar: Co. . . .

Walmea Sugar Mill Co...
; MISCELLANEOUS

Haiku PrtAPkg. Co., Ltd. 20 . ..
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian. In. Co Ltd . , . . . . 24
IiawatUui pineapple! Co. . 37 27
Hilo R..R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R R Co., Com 4

H. D. Sc. M: Ltd
Hon. Ga& Co., Pfd. 105 . . . ,
Hon. Gas Co. Com., 105- - ....
i:TL T. V'L.-C- o 200 -

.S 19K

Mutual Telephone Co... .... 19
O. R, & L. Co... ....... 127
Pahang Rubwr Co.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 22
'BONUS.
Hamakaa-Dltc- h Co. 6s. .
H. C'& S. Co. 6s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s 75 ....
Haw. Ter.,4fi, Ref. 1905..
Hawi: Ter. :6a, Pub. Imp..
Haw. . Ter. Pubi Imp. 4s . . .
Haw. Ter. 4Ks. . v . .. -
Haw. Ter. 4s . .
Haw. Ter. 3s
ILRJLCo. 1001 6s i ... 90
H.R.R.CO.' R &Ex. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sugar' Co. Cs. . .
Honi Gaa Co., Ltd., &s... ' .... 100
H. R.i Y. & L. Co. 6s... 10- 0-
Kanal Ry. Co. Cs ....... . p .

Kohala Ditch Co. 6a .... . .... 100.
McBryde- - Sugar Co. Ss. . . 9)
Mutual t Tel..- - 6s ......... . 181 . ' . .--

. .
Xatomas Con. 6s ........ i w 4

p.' R St. UCa-5- s . ...
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s..... 90 97
Olaa Sugar' Co. 6s. ..... . 48 50
Pac. Guano Pert. Ca 6 lop ...
PedXc Sugar Mill Co. ,6a.

Pioneer MiH-- Co.;. 5s;. 100
San; Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 ..i.
Waialua Agrlcul. Co. 5s.

; v Betweea Boards 100, H. C. k S. Co.

21. 57 H. C & S.Co 2l 70 Pines
Z 30 Pines ;S7i, 25 Pines 37, 5 Pines

37.50; Pines 37, $5000 Mut. Tel 6s

Wl.
t . r.

Dividends,
Jan.; 15. Ha wr Sug. Co. .20, O R. &

L. Cov .65, Pepeekeo.50, .

;

- Latest sngar quotations, 139 cents
or $680 per toiuw

Susar 3.zyct5
Beets 9s: 2d
Henry Vmerhbase fnist

Memberey Honolulu. Stoek and Bond

FORT! AND MERCHANT STREETS
.

Telephone 1203 ;

II 1
in 11 AViu

r

Lota off Emma and ScDotSta!tft the
V' 7: :; Perry Tract.

n'f From-$400- . to $55b;eacli
; $50 cash,: balance $10 per month.

; Exceptional : Bargaln

P. E. B. STBATTCH
Walty Bldg. 74 S King St

New, furniahe4 ;
--cottage;

screened; gas: electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $23.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

. sleeping porch, alt screened; gaB;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

r. J. Sdinacli,
Represented -- during. absence by F.

Schsack, Altomey-at4aw-v f. Brewer
Bnildiiii&-- r Telephone. S62Z.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

mi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder, in this
WHITE LINE' TAXICAB CO.
- now being incorporated.

For Further Particulars Apply to
GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan on gilt edge real estate
security.

J. R. WILSON
I25 Fort St. Phone 366

5752-tf- .

I DAILY, BE11NDEC5

Wanted Two -- more- passengers for
ronnd-the-Isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2l4LadTerUsement.

Do you know mat a copy of "Bits of
Verse Prom Hawaii" will make one
of .the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? Ton can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement

When contemplating, a trip to the
country bear in mind that there is a
fine "Federal Auto Bus, with
reliable driver, which will land you
right at the door of Hotel Aubrey,
Hauula, for $1.00, same leaving daily
from 140 Pauahi street at 12 o'clock
noon.

Morning ofbmmm--

There was a loss of a point in Ho-
nolulu Brewing and Malting this
morning when 20 shares of that stock
changed 'hands at the stock and bond
exchange session at 17 . 50. , The . de-
cline was possibly due to the reported
possibility of prohibition legislation
for the territory, as the financial con-
dition of the tympany is declared to
be exceptionally good; a special divi-
dend ' was recently given. That was
the bhly sale made at the session.

Between boards Hawaiian Comme-
rcial, and Pines were the stock sold.
One hundred and fifty of the former
went at an unchanged price of 21.50.
Pine suffered a half-poi- nt decline,
180. going at 37. One Mutual Teleph-
one 6s bond sold on the basis of
!ott5o. v: ,

.. . .T",
"

; RE.1L ESTATE TR.aSACTIOXS

; Enfered of Recer'd laru 13, 1914, '

V t from 10:30 a. m. to 4:80 p. m.
Metf iWtfCJ : . j. . . ..... : 'j. . . ,CoPD
Walhineala" M Beck and hsb to
V James? Ako . . . ......... . D
Kalua Kaal to 'James Ako ... D
Alfred A tie Mattos and wf to Hen- -

rlque - Da Camera . . k M
Ah Chee to J - E ' Gann6n . . . ... AL
First Bank of .jHilff Ltd to D Ke- -

kauia Kapaoina . . . Rel
T Sasaki t? Oti.. BS
T K Lalakea 'to'J W Moanaull et ";

' LC1&A f
Elizabeth tl?KTamohala and hsb to

W H Beers .. D
Caroline K .Moanaull by Atty et al
V to Anton-j-

L Eerreira -. D
J H Re'inhardt to Thomas Reln- -
' hardt . . . D
Hni Kokua a Hookuonoono o na,

Olwi Hawaii to Dick Kekona .'. Rel
Dick K Diamond to Edw H F Wol- - : ,.

H Eblsu to Union Feed Ca Ci . . . CM
Palolo. Land & Imprvfal VJbijoJgi

f A F Cooke . . ... ."?.' ,
."-;'-

Kaimukl Land Co Ltd'to 'A F
Cooke .. . ... '..'T: :;.MP

Charles Lambert to Catherine Ba- - ;

.ker .. ... Rel
Catherine ;K Baker ( widow) ta 8r ir--

Charles Lambert .... .. . .. '. lD
William F Wilson to Wlhifred H U

Cummlng-Smit- h .. .. .. ..t. AMJ
CT' K Komomua and wf to F D

Chandler . . D
Kaohlmaunu opio (k) to Dick' K '

Diamond , D.
K Hookaaku to Tr oLAhahul Poo,

Hui Kauikeaouli M
Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Emmie
.L S Stoney . . Rel
X Eatered of Record Jan. 14, 1914,

v from 8:30 a. m. to 10x30 a. m.
John Hao. Sr and wf to Elizabeth V

M'Hao t'als, .............. . . : D
Entered of Record Jan. 14, 1014,
'from. 19:30 a. a. to iiSQ p. m.

Bella Jones by Trs to Bella Jones D
Palolo Land and Imprvmt Ltd by

Regr .. .. .. :.;;.... Notice
Peter High by Regr ... ? ..... . .Notice
Territory of Hawaii by' Supc Pub : -

Vks to 1 E' W Wight by Atty
: and irsb . . . . : . .Agrmt

Mary Kahalaikulani et al by Gdn
to E C Greenwell D

Edith E Pond and hsb to John F
Rosa . . .. .. D

v s'-
- Land Court

J Alfred lgoon-- and wf to Henry
Wj,terhouse Trust Co Ltd M

J00 LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large front room, Beretania St., close
in. Kitchen privileges. Phone 3532.

5753-tf- .

BOAT FOR SALE.

14-fo- ot flat-bctto- m boat Inquire Syl-

vester. Model Sanitary Barber
Shop, tBetbel near King Street.

5753-6t- .

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

All kinds of furniture, slightly used.
Will sell cheap. Ring up 20C4.

o7.r.3-2t- .

FOR SALE

Conn silver-plate- d slide trombone
with leather case: cheap. Tel. 3.lo.

5753-3- L

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

Rooming house for sale or long lease;
close in. Address W. E.. this office.

v 5753-6- 1.

LOST.

Passbook No. 42J8, Bank cf Hawaii.
ravings bank department. Return
to Castle ;& Withington. aUornoys-at-law- ,'

Merchant street.
- 5753 3t.

WASHIM6T0FJ SOCIETY

(SpcfiLl star .Bullet in Correspondence)
WASHINGTON. D. C Dec 27.

fr (v,nbi:n v i an. m--. Tht if
an Informal tea when her guests were
invited to meet Miss Margaret Fechte--
ler. a dfbutante of a fortnight ago.

Mrs, Augustus F. Fechtelerand Mrs;
W. W. Morrow of San Francisco, moth- -

er and grandmother of the youthful
henor guest, assisted tn receiving. ;

Mrs. David Houston. Mrs. John
Works, Mrs. Ira Copley and Mrs.
Adolph Miller presided at the tea
table.

0ihr.tM!?.?ntS ltii
na Burleson. Miss
Ruth Hitchcock, Misa Carrie Cham- -

berlaln. Miss Kent.. Mra.
Charlee CarrollClover? Jr Mis. So--

phy . Johnston. , jnu; Mary
MisaMary Gheenand Miss Matilda

' '? V
The drawing room and dining room

were decorated jrtth, pink roses and
foliage planta. Thehostesa was rich- -
ly gowned in white tatln and lace and
a coat bodice of brocaded orchid satin,
and Misa Fechteler was in white lace
over white saUn. -. .,

'. ''An ImporUnt. social announce- -
ment - was made" by the White
House last night of a change In.
date. selectedZ for holdlnghe virW
ma state, functions during the lnld
winter season; The change has been
made, necessary because'of thadenar
ture. of the President and Mrs. WiL
son early ' next.' week for a brief out
lng in the South. . . ' ;

The: first function on the revised
program is the reception to the diplo
matic corps. Which has been changed
from January 6 to January, 13. - .

The other functions, :in their order.
SraiiirJ?-- 1il22r22S2?
FetmuLTT Z. Supreme Court dinner:

, ... 'm .' . "
Mir. and Mrs.; T., F. Schneider an- -

tei Florence, and Mr. Tom G.. Forney

Is a

vfw8 1
1"! Messrs. X P. Cooke,

tSfii 5 ; , . . ton and ohlL, WaterhouS will notMisa. was one cf the most :wM .tv wnn'i,, i,...
popular debutante, of last season. On
ka..MK... j
T rT,? Tru ,. T u;i All Stockholders: are urgently .rtMary Chilton. qaed to. present If. posslhlc, oris ' graduate, of ObtoNoitheAi-cUitJ-"otherwlae-

.represented by proxy, i
vepity, having attained-- the honor of r Honolulu, January 15th; 1914. . v

valedictorian of tbeJtter , of ALEXANDER. & BALDWIN.. LTD!.19tl and graduatlng wlth S. Band P. , . r p rnnTfp P,;f!H. Br degrees;' At. present he Is
'

'r ; 5753.41. i' ' '''student of the --College of law at the v'
.

'
University of Michigan and will gradu-- HIDALGO PLANTATION AND COM-at- e

In June.;-H- e Is a: member of the MERCIAL COMPANY. - : 7
professional legal college fraternity, V;- .- :,. r : .... ; : , J

Theta Phi; . f-- (A. Caiifornia Corporation)
; ; :'l '.-- . v " C 1 , Notice Is hereby glvea thai meet-Seno- r

Dan Manuel Calero, --
; former lng ot the . hoi.lers of shares the

ambassador to Washington from Mex- -
. Hidalgo Cofee v aTld- - Rub'ber Planta-icc- y

and now regarded as r a probable tiens will be held on Monday the
candidate for the presidency . of. that 19th day January, at 3 pV, m..
country, with' Senora - Calero, is ; pro-- - In the boanl room of . the Bishop
longing, Ws-stay- ; to' New --Tor Street Ho--
they-ha- ve joined fbWthe lioll- ncflaluvj Wu'WiSi i 1 r ,

days by their son. Manuel Calero; ' a J This meeting -- is. convened .under :

student from the Tome Scltool at Port structlons. to the undersigned Bishop
Deposlt, ,r ifr::;' '1'": ; ; "Company from'lhe Hidalgo. Planta-f-K--S4LS&J.&--- H

;: j'.Kfv'itlon & Commercial Company to have
:.Mrs.:Tlla;J.$peerpf.,thIs city' an--a - representative appointed'" the
nounces the engagement of her youn?r- - 'shareholders as sc?n as Dosslblfl. for
er;1 daughter, Rejjsle Katherino-5?eer- r

t i.UM.aui .JUJ 11 1(Ji3H,
nInghaw,..Coaat Artillery, :U. SA. TUa,;
.wedding ; wflltafee place In Jan- . -

ttary. Lieutenant Cmlnlnxham has ar- .

rived In this cRjrVfmFort Jlorgan;;
Ala,' on two months.

The German, ambassador wllL ad-
a 'public-- ' meeting- - of the Wo - '

men's CIvio League Monday, January f :

5, In Baltimore. The meeting will be I
held at the Arundell Club Hall at 3 V

o'clock.: The . committee.-makin- ar--

captain Count de Bertie? de Sauvlg.
ny, recently appointed military attache
of the a rench embassyi; to succeed
Count.jde Chambrun has arrivedv.ln
Washington, and; Is atAlhe Shoreham.
He wU be joined aoonJ by Countess
de Sauvigny. . .v- XX

Surgeon-genera- l Rupert Blue was in
New for, a. few, days to attend
the annual. meeting of Life Insurance
fresidents' at the Hotel Astor. Dr.
Blue also visitetklbe Exposition. of In- !

ternationaUSafety'and Sanitary de-- ?

tees., , 5

?vu.; m-- r Miircr.,
The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.

Daniels had their sons from school
for the holidays, which they will spend
at Single ' Oak, having also planned
hospitalities for their pwn : young
friends as well as those of their; boys.

General Josenh Bewail Smith of Ttan- -
gor, Me., accom'pan'led by his" daugh--
ter, miss Morten se L. Smith, has re-

turned to Washington and - taken
rooms at the Hotel Richmond for the
winter.

41
Mrs. Daniels, wife .of the secretary

of the navy, will; not receive again
Wednesdays until January. The sec- -

guest Miss Katherine

I Ellis, and receiving great deal
of attention from a wide circle of

E.E.

D

clasa
nv

a

Delta,

i
in

of 1914,

been

Md.; -j

by,

here

dress

York

frienda there.

'tjMrs. Robert Peary will pre--
nt ?fr dafht'- - i" Ahnl

Jito g? 1 l thlr
home, 1S20 Belmont street

. 1ITTstopping for the the New
Richmcad hotel.

In a panic at the doors of the Mu-
nicipal theater at ?. San Juan. Porto
Rico, it the annual celebration when
irjfta 9ra r!ctrimtwt In nVi,otilMn
four children were kiileand 18 bad!
w injured .

La V.!Betwwn two vhundil,56!? !?pfet1
to show thei?

indignation at the dismissal of one
of. theli- - number for marrying during
tne school term -

Charles' cE. Thomson, a. ; wealthy
New. York broker, committed suicide
because he feared approaching blind- -
nessi . , , -

.'m'-'..-,.wt-- :

1 Kussian flowers
and, other designs painted on their

I faces, and since pearla are: dear.
stringa . of . the Jewela are painted
around their neeks.
. , .: ; t

T"" Spaniard, son ot -- wealthy
ear-

- Madrid, killed his
bfJ?er.and s,stKn an? iom'

: "1.1" !e U!whl.luu?.,b11
disinherited by his will.. .' :

w"rTt"tMT'MtttTllT,S' ' "'' ,' -

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

T0 "the stockholder of the McBryde. ..T .. Limited. .,3uCr Cmpany,

McBryde Sugar Company, Llmltcl, .to
be held on .Tuesday, the 20th day oft4t,w ion , otvv x

i merce, Stangenwald... Building, Hono

cnaer proxy. .. .
' .

. . ..,

''sthe purpose of procc. 31ng to plan- -

laiioi.j w wiUKl.i null JIT.' iiarnOu
s'resards financial affairs and. other

Ccr.iitions, and to kake;a' .report to
the . . : ': .

'. Shareacldera are urgently requested
to be present this meeting.;.

5753-3- L y;.
"''i:.iVi

ELECTION OF v DIRECTORS" AND
" C i OFFICERS.

i : ? -

At a meeting of the Stockholders
;pf August: Dreier. Limited, held at the

4nd auditors were elected 'to' serTe
during the-ensuin- g year:

p. A. Schaefer, - v
Cecil Brown, "f '
H. M. von Holt, 0

rHV Focke,. Vv?'-'- -' :V- -

J. W. Waldron, v
Audit Company of Hawaii, atOItora.
At a subsequent meeting of the

.Board of Directors, the followinr of--

fleers were elected to serve during
the same period:

F.1 A. -- Schaefer, President;
Cecil Brown, Vice-Preside-nt.

J, W. Waldron. Secretary and Treas--

(Signed) J: W. WALDRON.
Seemary August Dreier; .Limited,
Honolulu, T. H January Hth, 1914.

5753-3- t.

IN --THE cffcCrrCOURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of HawaiL; In Pro--

bate At Ch amber "No. ' I a . .., In the
matter "of the estafe of ' Seocg Kee,
Jate of Honolulu, deceased, v Urder

T notice of petition for allowance of
accounts, determining trust and dia--

tributmg the --estate.
I On Reading and Filing the Petition
ac.l Accounts of George W. Farr, ad- -

ralnhUrator of the estate of. ' Seong
deceased, wherein petitioner

5733 Jan. 15, 22, 20, Feb 5.

retary and Mrs. Daniels will hold a asas-t- De allowed 912S.35 and charg-receptio- n

New Year day. ed with $506.45, and asks that the
4ft s i same be examined and approved, and

Mr. and Mrs. Larz Anderson of tfaat a final order be made of distribu-Brooklin- e

have planned to come to xon f be remaining property to the
this city directly after the New Year Ierscns thereto entitled awl discharg-an- d

occupy their house here for the inS petitioner and sureties from all
remainder of the winter. further responsibHity herein:

4 1$ I It is Ordered, that Monday, the 23rd
Congressman and Mrs. Andrew J. day of February, A. D. 1914, at 9

Peters of Massachusetts have sent out o'clock A. M., before the Judge pre-invitatie-ns

for a dinner on January siding at Chambers of said Court at
23 in compliment to the Secretary of his Court Room in the - Judiciary
State and Bryan. .

Building, In Honolulu. County of Ho--

jj 4 rxlulu. be and the same hereby is ap--

The Secretary of War and .Mrs. Gar pointed the time and place for hear-riso- n

to Philadelphia to visit Dr. inK saJa Petition and Accounts, and
and .Mrs. Samuel W. Norton. Before that all persons Interested may then
they return they will spend a few am1 tnere appear and show cause, if
days at Atlantic City. any they-have- , why the seme should11, , not be granted, and may present evl- -

Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Mclntyre are dence as to are entitled to the
entertaining their sister, Miss Ellen Mid Property.
Mclntyre, of Montgomery. Ala. Miss By the Court:
Mclntyre will be in Washington un- - Sea4), ' J. A. DOMINIS,
til the early spring. Clerk, Circuit Court, First Circuit

4 jft Dated the 15th day of January A. D.
Miss Dorothy Aleshire Is in At- - 1914.

lanta, Ga., the of

J

the

at

Ree

Mrs.

went

who

V --
' : V - ,

: HOYDATi J : f.fJi ;
--

L Honolulu Lodge. Na 409. Sta-
ted meeting, ;":30

TUESDATt - -- y:
TTEDXESDATi

Hawlalan No. 21.' First De--

THURSPATt y
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, TL A.

?M. "Installatlon.r-- ; ;;"..
,rRlDATj.:; y'' r:.
- Honolulu Commandery No. 1,
CKI T, Installation. ,

' ''"''SATCRDAlt '": ;

Harmony Chapter Na 4. Reg--
: Ular. . . .

All flsltlsg xaemhers'. ot tht
. order are cordially Invited to at-
tend toetinm of lol itvfrM . -

SfnOFIELD LODGE, T. A, ,

Schcfleld Lodge, Wd F? u. iu
stated , meeting, i Saturday, l?lh Inst,
1:20 P. M4 In hall over Lcllehua De--

s

pertinent Store, Schofleld Barracks. ' :

C050LC1T; LOS 02. CIS, c. r a .
rionolula Lodrs Ka
cis, a p. o. nui,
meata In their tail, ca
lUng Et, ' near ForL ,

Every Frliay evcatts.
. Vlsltl2t Brothers art .

- corllaliy lavllsd U
- "attcsd,

, ; j. l. ccrr, XL XL

r JX DDi;3C2i Eta
11 '

: Evucficia
. liiociitlca V-

Ut ca tla tzi
al th lies--.
day a cf eaci
ciosth at XL P. "

flail, 7;2J p. n.
Merit srr ci cth ,

r As3oc!itlssi ,
are ecrlia'ly t
rltcd t atusl

xa. L'cIDLn LOS CT, re, C,
U.cf P.

Ucets every 1st tzl ZZ Tst .

Iffy day evenia? at 7:33 o'clock fcr '

I - ; K. cr P. Hall. ccr. Fcrt tzi
Eeretaali . VlcIUrr .trcthtn

criy lavltad to att:L '
;,:!.Vv.;;.;i!An.AnijaOL

b. mm 13, IX. XL

' I, O, 0. Ht
rj. csct at taetr hc?, ccn::.Fort

arl Beretania. Xircctr.: every Friday
rrcsIrT'at 7:33 o'clock
i Tlil.:i2 brcttcra ccrCiy Uvltad

attc2d.'--'-- i " '

G. S. LHITIULiD, Actlrs Elctlcr,
JAMII3 V'. LLQYD, Secretary.

NLY OAHU CARRIACZ MFQ. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Car-V- :

rlage and Yascn ilateriala and
:

. Supplies. ' '
Carria Maker, and General Bcpilr--,

era, J Palntlnj, EJaclcsmlthin;,
. .Woodworking and Tri.mmlrj

Qneea,SL' . rrr rri:on Read

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND- -- . HOOD -
Baking Without an Oven Only C1.C0
' .

' For Sale By y.:-',;-

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
' 24 Hotel, near Nuuanu. ,' -

ALOHA DOUG CO.,
Formerly the Talteldo Druj Co, b
V i-A- i', t now, located at

4 Fort' and Beretania Streets, : '
' . :.Opp.: Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and. Hotel Stav ' : TcL 4531
Reference Bureaur ' Collections, At

tachments, Sultt and Clalcu.
Na fee for registration. -- '

SUAE E. McKAY,, General Manager.

OLD " GROWTH YELLOW; v FIR
....doors,

r

r:-.-.-:-r--.'--.
y i

BELLINGER" H()TTEL

.
. ... 75 Pauahi St ' :

8ole Asenta.' ':. .

Start 1914 right by trearinj
some artistic and dlstlnctlre
creation In FASIHOXABLE
MILLINERY from the parlors
of MISS POWER, la the Bested

'block. - - - :

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by . .

J. A. GILMAh
. Fort Street.

Thayer Flsao Co. Ltd
STEWAY
AND OTHT.'R PIANOS."

15C Hotel Street. Phone 231
TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. A. niartin
- MERCHANT TAILOR. l

Moved $o Walty Bldg King SL,"
Rooms 4 and 5, over Welle-- :

Fargo & Co " '

T

V

; 4.

YY
:

... -- s.
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RECOMMENDATIONS OF GOVERNOR ItiPliiSPi
, ynr.v rr r rAm va.

. ..... ... .. ' v fif-et- , -
"wHlfee

SB1' etplT tU.3u!y 1$. the novelty and refinedhis rec-- , , ' t ,
ommetulatlon (or . the The ltetnf th cUy , li!,
of ttrc! circuit Judges: --f William . expresllnfU' pleafihty' today at the "Tkiuvi UTiitfw r .!. ..It,.. dement Bijou These
flrt 4Jrmi!t? Uiniim Ini.nli Rvhln. I ,.4 w ,k ,i troi 'M,CBlw uaTe h pressing pro- -

son. third Judge of the first circuit. L. Whitney, , J. flobmson and ?h.f USg iSf
and John Albert . MUtbewman. third Albert rMatthewtmxh or the circuit thtoaghont
circuit, jsnaorsement of these men court. f. t ior uu
already has been sent tq Washington' -- it ihow.rted Attorne E. C. t?bythe Dar Association of 'Hawaii Peters this imbruing, tfeat tV got. , 12:
and now the recommendation of the t. -- t. ku tri. thT
new governor U thought to make cer-- 1 :L'Uffere.with 'fhLiuZUX hZTtZLI baP!Pe- - DM P1 Taammnian
tain their reappointment

So far aa known no opposiUon has j the three is simply a recognl- -
arisen anywhere to any of the three,
and thc gOTernor's action is receir-in- g

unqualified approval from the
bench, bar and people of Honolulu.

The terms of Judge Whitney and
Judge Matthewman already have ex
pired; the former on May 6,-19-1 J, and
the; tatter on 1913. while 1 rt to local
that of Judge

' Robinsbn ' win expire
T March 1914. ; --
; One of the next recommendations

s in line for the1 governor's actidri will
; be to fill the vacancy in the second
- circuit st present held by Judge
den B. Kingsbury, whose term ex
pired February 191J.r It Is believed
by many that the gcrvernor will name
Judge W. S. Hidings at present prac- -

, tislng Iri Honolulu, and. who has
5 been fof the position Jiy the

Bar Association. He is & Democrat
" and It is predicted by some local at-- s

that this will be . the only circuit
judgeship which, will 'be taken by a
new man, the remaining Judges prob- -
torneys that this will be the only cir--

which of Judg Mat--

uiuir -:' If -- 1 a a l

I. -

;

jjrouauiy ueiaa; reappuiniea. ua ue
other hand, several who" have? fol-- i
lowed the matter closely believe that
Judge Kingsbury is sure "of teappolnt-men-t

.?,, :.v

' term of Judge Charles Ti Par-
sons of the fourth circuit East - Ha-
waii, expired January' (5. 1913. ;That
of --Judge H. E. Cooper, of, the
division , of ..the first, circuit" expires
March .7 next while that of Judge
LyJe A, Ulcey of the fifth circuit

: P.LL3 cl:;zd vi a to cayC
: PA20 On;mZ::f is : rante4
to cure ,txse cf !tch:r";.- - Blinds
V,lczllzz Prcin:d!r Tiles, b 6 t3

. 14 dTi or fnonfty rdusdei. llZe by

U. S.cf A -- s - ;
T 1 ii ,i j i ii

? r. ---

y:.

,

"

:

.r

rMr" .'"

t" '.'

s

q f ri v- - i

New body.

Seats from to passengers.
tonneiu 'seats;.

fommendatlon for the reappointment of net "
tion of merit The territory can be
very well pleased with the action at
the governor. .

"The positions on circuit court
bench are verjr-importan-

t o every
body in the ' community. The judges

January 6. fcy
and

Sel- -

9,

jaw
endorsed

or

theatergoers ai'it!? Tork.J" rSnXS Jtsncy;

X!": "A''es--
S r''.be 'displayed connection wittfinent Wwyer,-efp'resse- d pleasuPfc

at appointments. f
"Judgea Robinson and Whitney

long been-recognix- ed as
I regard their reappointment

as nonpartisan a Tor
They i have done their, duty the
bench by po-

litical Influences, and I consider that
their reappointment was made with-
out: any - political considerations. The
governor has acted as they acted- --

nofipartlsan. I have had
--cuit Judgeship taken bykhe. pleasure knowing

. hw remwniaj' juugvi tnewman. '
f rt. .
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The Hawaiian v the di-
rection Kaptllmeister will
play at the Waikikl Inn, this evening
beginning 7 i o'clock. The !

(;
Our Own Kutschera

Overttirt Thfe Itoad r::Knhg
te etto : Frivolotts

Selection: Musical ;
Hawaiian tC&tli by.Merger

SclectlOIi:, A RuHSwary Ciri.M6nfcktofl
Wafi5::My'i Have' the Fleasurt; ;

; iJvernbi' ; Pinfcnant rr Berger
-- The Staf-spafigl- ea

i r-- t i, M-. -

Chance has far
'Me

xvice, ranee. '

....... ..-...-

To

HaHd-buffe- d upholstery.

"One-Man' Pantosote top. Quickad-justlbl- e

side curtains enveloped
top.

tank cow! dash. Instra-- .
ments and within reach
driver.

I;--
,

Eiimai'a
Con and
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complete change la
the bill Arthon and Armon,tZLt'Z instrumental

reappointment'

,.wiJU4iiv4. theater.

"nutng

XSfL??,JvSiSEJJ? S2SSStw

Judges

saxhorn, clarinet

Friday evening will gala night
local amateurs who the hum

ber dozen have been engaged to
try for honors the Bljcfu stage. Lo-

cal talent will seen and heard
setieaf 'that will range Irom

grave.- - These performances

ability '2?i51SfJl?SS
with degree of

f5i th prime feature of

,;-- V lli photo-play-s 'to- -

iircl- - in the
the

have
highly

Judges;
reward merit

to
without being 'touched

purely not
wUl.be

band, under
of Bergeh

at 30 pro-
gram: followaf
March: Might

tov Glory
In rm 'Ctfpld Loscy

Review Riviere
Vocal? Songs

'Fatfn'er'r:m -- ftH. Matkav Eu- -

Wsmotherlies'.ill Itf

leather
-- f; v.- -

the "'..
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March

taudeville bill. The Sisters Aflague
are bill for several vocal se-
lections and also some late steps and
dances. t-v- f

ye Liberty theater
fW

The filiriatiratton ol portions of the
life of Christ under (he titie of The
Crimson Cross" declared by main-
land critics who hate gone tnto
extensive reVieV of. work,
masferpiece of the photographers" art;
The? tdmpany selected enact
pieceVinclude Several who have; won
fame the movinir picture world
Cakes 3000 feet of film to properly
preseni the, drama In Its" entirety;
Tnere' are iriany absorbing points In
the dft reiaied story that are brought
trtit adnfirawy,' while the prodactlon- -

Liberty

program.

range,
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Charles Barron, otherwise and
more known 3ospbox
Karrort because of proclivity to

political speeches froraf such
vantage point whipped Dem-ccrat- ic

county committee And
result-o- f his that conlmft-te- e

for the first- - in 12 of its
history, will not tttrt its
endorsed candidates for territorial of
fices the e'xecutfre.

Notwithstanding that territorial) obligatlcms
central Democratic committee hs
presented Governor .PlnkhamJ with
"slate," carrying the names of aS the
men endorsed for "cabinet the
county committee, of Barron
the1 chairman, will follow new an5

On the of
Earrdr. this course will be frultfvl of
many

"wh'at cohcervt-d- "

be the ish of the gomrtor. tKe ttafr-reta- n

of the courity"on)mitteo' hatl tfut-nne- d

lo Ws fellow teeffi t"M the
procedure for tcasdldates follow.
Under- the" of thtt-brOcfcud- fKe

ragplfanu; for pblftical mifc;flt
call personally on the governor;

chat with him oachtng onr,
merits support the posi
sought the
come end. Barroh, for tiff
committee, plans to present himself
in bis fficfal capacity bf chiltihtin1 bf
the present iny pcecutire
with the endorsements of men the
latter has seen,' and "answer sny

which the governor K-- ay wish

BarronV-tb- reason
for Insisting "a fdcedur,

and he Incidentally indulged
versions of the territorial

Democratic committee for conduct
toward fiie governor li presenting
the "slate" It did; 'Bdrron' fltsllktrof
the ''territorial''-- , body flotorfcjteJ
of 'lura'tldn; hUi

bit of Political'
one that will maintaln;tbe iimllvided up la may ;&ty:ii6t;i-interes- t'

ot the spectator to the cdurii "for tiisranlA'l vfv6hf, j rttfe
end. ' This rsDeclal feature film Is to fnrt remains, he buys.-tha- t nil dm--

serve lieallner at Ye the mittee r'ls; tollowiilg 'Sfifferet coiirsft
atet mi Saturday and Monday eventngs. from fhV; terr lijfi :botty
Other-picture- s, all late offerings from u We are simply ocung ime iti
the big mainland stu'dios, will be" in-'-- the' vfeBesr'Hpt".eWerftdr,,?,5OT
eluded In the " '."t Barren. The govel'ifbr niad ft ttnth

cbattge'ls dafly th Several occaslo' thaf he' eid ,t
and evening program at the Em-- wish to 'inaie appo1nrhieT$ta Solely ton

pire'theaief. T collection of new pic political s recommendations. ; Me t&Ul

turei" wag treceived with the arrival he wished td1hterviw" applicants bA
6f the steamer ttrHneYTh.e 4t77.-.'-- '
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Here. is.the car that you. motorists -- have waited for:! ,Here car
that brings true who have anticipated' coming

low-price- d, ecbhbmical

eauty .Economy, Luxurious Wdirig, Easiest Operation uptp-the-secp- nd

in every particular all 'have wanted never found are
now embodied in the Hudson Six-4- 0. ,,,,

disappeaHng

Teappolntment

- -

windshield, rain-visio- n,

patented
and lighting;

headlights vitn special-dimmin- g

attachment till

Bishop Merchant Sts.

BTAK-BULLETI-
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has the

"Catchfhg

and
intei'views

considerable
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Conceald hinges. Concealed speed-- .
ometer gear. Speomtter suhk tri

"Cowl apron.- - . .- -- .

VVhfeelbasfiV 123 trt&es. -.
. .

. , ' 5si',,- - ;? ' -

Weight, 2950 pounds
Tires, ,34x4. Demountable rims with

one extra rim.
"

Left aide, drive; .:- -

EfectKc horri.- - License- - fcarffeVs. Tire
holders. AH tools complete,
Entrance to front sat trorn either
Side.
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committee has leeM'jd not to present
hiaf Wltb a 'slate, fik ht territarial
commitee did. but to 'lire every eai
didate io stfll on ti. ?cveri!or first;
After the csadldate have callcJ. 1

will drop up and piciMt our comnut-tee'- s

recommend3thtt..i. answer any
questions Whtch ony b pnt. an l
ieate the governor T.t3t tn dec"Ie. ' '

This is what he wishes. He wlshsi
to put men In office w!xo havent ahr

the political t3 dischart:'. If

different

iti

60

be puts anjr of our men, W Mflce ve
can never say thai, it was One to cur
influence. . It muct be taken s tlw
result of tndivldtfjl merfts TH vosl-tlo-n

la different trith the tenitorial
committee. It hfc pres?nted an en-

tire "slate and if ibe KOVftrnn. sfcruld
decide to appoint any cf to Treri
whose names apyizr on that slate. JMi
territorial commt.is call d.itn xrfcd.'t
for the appdintmeiit amd iemand that
the' .appointee pa7 the political oh

by putting its met insubrdi- -

That hi i Just ' ivharthe govptnor;
does hot want.' Yet the territorial
committee, to the embarrassment1 of
the governor; ;went ahead1 and foolisb-mad- e

upRnd" presented lt3 ; late.
In doing so tt put . Mr. Pinkham in n

ifticuh; " place; Snd one' thattvbej did
not wish to be in.4. ' ' "

"The nsturtTrf festttof ? tt Is thai it
will loe dut. When'th1 appomtments
are tntrie, yotf wUl f?nd that the' coim
ty cbtnmlttee Is well to the f'ont
; Barron" says the governor' has not
yet taken 'up - the, ma'ter. cf the ' ap
pohaitnents "to territorial Jobs ; The
federal Judiciary1 positions have 'kept
him busy," says the xhalrniahi Ilarron:
believes tbatVKw; Thayer wfll" bi
reappointed1 as" atorneyenerSJ SLhd

that ; "UnfcJ'McCaittk aln' feof ;

tharice'' for l, the" preswerfcy ; oT; the;
la"rd of healtlf,4,dciplte': HI3 ndors
ment by the territorial c6mmlttee,Alf
things ; considered "in the ' poiiticAi
skiea: B&rroh iwysAbe llit deTIghltfed
with the ' rew r govlrnor : hihts
strongly that the tbieT eecatfv-- 3 and
he wUl exchange official Jiods herore

:Tw . Of . ..' . ."ij;

l'ieij m
UREAT ORITAIi !

-ji- -. Lflffl VISITOR

4 6m rTbV&.walUag.4'IIsl
Majesty King Qeoel of G reat Brlt-- i ;
aid,'a soft. oT .a, wori3-- f amous, a'strbnen j

mer and scientist; Lord Richard Far-- j

ler rHerschellctoer of thebest kntfwH j

igurjes In ihe capitals bt fiufcfpe r--1

rived on the Toyo Kisen ltalsba liner
Shinyo Maru yesterday afternoon and J
w'nrtarTieflfr jgtfi arwex.-- ,
foreefetintimg' th6 Journey, to Japan,
ChliiavFedefated-Ialiy'-- . States.'-- : 'Ift-6la- h3

the lrT--
'Accoinahifed 'by'a rate '8ecldd-iyv-ftftfiabl- e

BrftlsTief--
- made" bi wsy .'

tlrroush 1 a- - xtowd of fchauffeuts, Ihbtel
fWnersv srid f bac1oaea' ;yWttiroay,5 'n-- j

wlrere v hfe'' proposes to 'remain until
such stlm'e Wlie cou!d Sfrangefor ;

trip 0' the island of Hawaii: --

?havl? near? uiuclf.tt)ncernihg' ta '
vbicabb; ?ahd 1 stopped 'oVer rat. Ho--.

nolslu iolelitor the purpe' oi, visits j

tas ltr!le4 .lortf iHertcIiell..:..
ftf-i-t he .infruire'd; ? .ii3irV 1

Cbntinhlhfi: ffurtheil the ii visiting
member.'ot ih'e" 'tiibeerss.sald
thit be--" 3ef t London .last October: and
wiS makinff a letsurely Journey nrouihl
fte 'world: t M - spent some weeks: In
StftftlTAraerifca- - and front Btfehos Ayres
lU'ent icfbss that contihent to Lobitos,
wberevtortunately f -- was able to con-he- ct

with --an tonicatrngtsteacrtfor
SarivFrsntiareo r vfs.' n' z$ '

'Ai rnow.biitefflbialel ialnr --trosage
tie 5Uieteameik --"Kbrea ',forTjapanviarid
the Fir East i litnay decide to remain
dver for a longer period; but at'present
my plans call zor a. visit to tne voi- -

rrfnvatirt fhjifj nwi tothft Ckrfent: t
p It ts said that til health promptedV
th 'young Ehglishman to launch rortn
oh bis Idrig Jourhey. While v a pas-
senger iti tbe tanker ' Prbmetheu
he was -- listed on the sbfp's papers as
playtnaaterj;:? ' 'v
THICK, DLdSSY'HAfR'"5 '' '

: FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls ! try ft t Hair frts-sof- t, flaffj
! and luxuriant at ioee1 ST6 wore --

i w r fallinhalf '

tt yon care . for .1 heavy, bair that
glistens fwltbf beauty and is ' radiant
witH life; r has an : incompar'able soft-
ness tod 14 fluffy --and lusttotis, . try
I3anaerine.v-i'i-.::- f

'-- f 'r'
4'4ttSt me 'applieatiort K- doubles the
beatrtjr'bf your bsir, besides ,lt Imme-
diately 4 dissolve tevery'rarticle;: of
dandruff; you . cannot have nice,
beavybealthy hair it you have dand--
drhff. This destructive scurf robs the
hair f Its lustrer Its sfrcngtb and tis
Very : life, 'and 4f pot-overcom- e it pro1.
duces xeverishness ana itching of ta
scalp r the bair roots famish, loosen
and tdie;. then the hair Jalli-- out tan.

if yoar bair baa : been v. neglect-- :

ed and Hs thin," faded, " dry, scrag-'
gy-'o- r too r oily.' get a 23-c- nt bottlo
bf Knt wltoh's Dand e rine "at any d rus
store or tMIet counter; apply a little
as tlifecCeS ail "ten minutes after you
will sayvthLJ-'t- ; investment
you ever rmaae. ; ",i.;f

ve tiactre!y L:;.3ve.-rferarales- s cf
ererj:ti.:"T else aivc:tL-vl:t!.- it if you
desir-- -- soi't," lc:triU3,'."bei-tif- ur hair
and .1

'
1 cf it daslruff no itch

ing ec- -; u.l'tJrCwe falling hc!r--- ya

ran.--? u Trn'owJlon'K Hnr..,.rir.r.
If ''eventually 1 hy cot r.ow?- -i !vi'f- -

tl?or-- -t. -

v REXALL

: 1 1

FOR CATARRH :

si

An ailment thai causes much distress. Follows frsauent
and unless promptly treated soon catches up and hecomes chro-
nic, M U CO-TO- N E puts the mucoua'msmbranes in normal condi-
tion and strengthens the resistance against such disorders and
relapses, v 4 ; h f '' v:; - :."':f V

TW6 Siz SO ceixts and $L00
At the Store

". V? y:l, : Fort and Hotel Stscc .V"V'??:J:
'i,.'-'::- ''J '':.c.U-l.;""'- :':f t'.:': Ji' ''c-tyX-- 1M
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FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required :; under --the- Fed era!
Income Taii lavr have bepn "

printed by. the Honolulu Star-- :i

,;'' ;
i "r'. rr 'f ": ''"',' '-
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Send your prdeira to., cither
The Alalcea St or Merchant St. office
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.The. reliable vibrator at a reasonable price.' . ,

' Vibrator, complete With 4 applicators,' all . in plush-line- d case,
$17. Attaches to any light socket : , - - y.; :

, '. : ; V .v ' i : ! 4 ,: ' ' -

f? Ifla7aiian!EIactric G
i ;'nf I '

, --;fa i .va4 .t-,,:- Phone i'3431.'T v v l ' ': ."'-:.- '

At
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Opp. Catholic Church.
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Pigs
FOR SALE

521(111(0151

Cliib Stables
. Limited -

Tel iiv .

A FULL LINE OF

Go tars
- AT:--- ,

(icync Fur niture Co..
.

Alexander Young BIdg."
; 1053 to 1D59 ' : Bishop St

TK von HAMM.YOtNQ CO.,
i LTD-- Honolulu v -. ' -

17

Don't Mist ;Thle Chinee.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

v-- ty i Y.-.'- .

Y HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
. ISO South .......Kin SL ,

V.'' r ,: i. j. i

"rcrrcnrrnTS . -

tsS t!l klr.ii ct cartlo work
cleaned and reralred by expert
ircrknea at reasonable priceaY
Cili for Zirjnerinanat

. J. C. AXTELL'5
AJakea Ctreet '",

0 Office; Supplies;::
Get them, where everthing It

v : carried

. ARLEIGH'S : v :'

'h :,- -'

;'"AAU M1UJL9

MIOTEL corner BCTOEL

SURE I'M USING

: XTTiito... T7 inja r
:

COT IT AT THE" GROCER'S.

Yeo Chan & Co.;
r

DET GOODS AXD '

1Terror Kir? und Bpfltfl

11 Weod-Vorkln- g. Operation!
pctirtie .the : V"

, UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R
$

; ; ; ".Write to 'V "ll'i
' v Htn:tu!u Iron Worka, Cot

I f A M E R I CAN
DRY GOOD 8 CO M PANY .

V Cheapest Prlcea In .Town) f

11 HotihSL - Near Bethel I

' ' P. H. BURNETTE
Commtastenr of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws-Mcrtjage- v tl Deeds, BUI of
Caie, Leases, Wills, etc AUomey for
the ' Oistrlct Courta,T 79 MERCHANT

XTREET,' HONOLULUr Phone 1848.

IF YOU WISH TO- ADVERTISE IN
. . . . NEWSPAPERS -- ".,

Airrhtra, ' at Any Time, r Call co or
TVrite . " '"

E. C. OAKE'S ADVERTISING
- ; AGENCY

.124 Sansomi Street 4 San Francisco

::.:NitLlBiifv..V
' ; FANCY GROCERIES
Title Fruits and(YeceUblea.

v S'

7- -

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.- Cor. Wal iae Road and .Koko Read
V Jirenoe. ..":-.-

; ; "vv;-Phon- e 3730

;i ::YEEYI;CHAN
E '"jVR bTT A?l) R A N T

'
: Chop Buey.and other-ChSaea- e dlahea

'-
- eenred at reascaable prices, , ;

' 11t Hotel Ctreeti Near UsunaJca
' 'K- Mtair;;r'.,;V;"-- .

lilt 'ev0A m
1 iCtUICd

HONOLULU PJCTURE FRAMING &

'y, SUPPLY co.
Bethel Bt, ur.HoteL y Phone 312S

tiAli-LLTLU;XI- 2l GITES IOU
i.';V TPPAT'S KBITS TODAY,

Amateur

FfifMF
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

4
J --7an1

Refined Comedy II ktrumentalists
SOME FAST P LAYING"

. i i

!(2

in New Songs and Dances,

Special Feature

TWICE DAILY 2:15 and 7 P. M,

15 5

1lirMMJ Fort Street
IIenoUIoa Larstst ExcIuIto

(i-:- : 'Crjt Aeccaata .IbtUiI,

: . "A r

Rose Beads
In All Colorsj
i HAWAII A SOUTH
4 SEAS CURIO CO,:;

V; Young Building !

J5 Gigant 1C

t'i : SlaujtKtef Sale
. Is fitill on at 152 Hotel Street i -

' M. R. - B E N N

r.
Silva-S- ; Toggery, I

V
UmitetL t

"THE ' STORE tFOR GOOD
C

Elka Building k'y King Street

IfSlsMs for;

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
"

l059 Fort Street

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
. Phone 1491.

Wall & Dougherty
RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

GOLD WARE

Alexander Young Building

Island Meats and
Poultry

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
Phcne 3445.

nONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TntTRSDAY, JAN. 15, 1911.
' "

' - an
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McClellan of .Opinion That Ef-

forts Are Not Fully Appre-

ciated
I

by Territor-
ial

j

Bodies j
I

j

"Neil her the grand jury nor the,
territorial lcard of education seems'
to realize the position and eft'-rl- s of
the board of supervisors in ti e matter
of maintenance of public schools.''
'eclared Supervisor McClellan, chair- -

man of the ways and means commit- -

tee. this morning.
"We are doing all in our ower to

make the premises of every school
what they should be, yet we are con - 1

etantiy criticised. The grand jury in
a way censured us because we had
not filled in the ground of the Pohu
kalna school, district of Kakaako.

As a matter of fact, some months
ago I introduced a resolution making
an appropriation of 31000 to be used
In filling In the group-I- s of this school.!
and. a contract was let with the Lord- - efforts, we seem to be the point-cen-Youn- g

Engineering Company for the iter for blame. I do feel that we
work..; 1 deserve Hhis blame."

iSlfSffi LARGE

The Bureau of Geographic. Informa
Hon cf the National Geographic Soci
ety sends out the following report, in
TVhJch, it win be noticed, Hawaii is
lumped with the "island possessions

WASHINGTON. f D. a The total
humher of i3lands under the posses
sion of the United. States at the pres-
ent, time is 8000, :accopilng lo a report
just received hy the' National Geo-
graphic Society: of Washington, D. C.
The wonderful development of our isl-

and possessions since the unfurling' of
the American flag over them Is shown
In the report, which follows:
,The Islands under? the possession

cf the United States now support a !

population og 10,000,000 or more than
the entire ? United States a century
sgo.v The commerce exceeus . wu,--

000,000. or more than , that of : the
United States , in any ; year prior to

LIVE WIRE FROM : :

V DETROIT.TALKS 5

: W vTO HON. AD CLUB

The Honolulu b Club had "a visit
a few days 'age from' bne' of the live
wire from Detroit and the talk that
he gave the Ad Club is one .thit will
not6 be forgotten lor some time. H
was tnll of good material and the klr .!

of material that if properlr followed
out, will assist Honolulu in . putting It-

self i before the pnhlic of the f United

- y ' ' '
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L. L. Hlrshman, Detroit Lire ITIre

States and the world as it should be.
Mr. Hirshman's explanri ion of the
work done by the Adcraft Club of De- -

trolt was decV.edly interesting. Every
member present un'ted in voicing the
sentiment of the president when he
stated thaf if the balance of the Ad- -

may face
listened to, that he had the answer
to "Why is Detroit?" Mr.
Hlrshman is on a tcur of the world
in the interest of

That awful sourness, belching of j

acid and foul gases; that pain in the
pit of the heartburn, ner- -
vousness, nausea, bloating after eat -
ing. feeling of fullness, dizziness and j

sick headache, means your stomach is
sour your liver is torpid your bow-
els constipated. It isn't your stom-
ach's fault it isn"t indigestion it's

"There was some delay, Mit that
was necessary. And the ,.ou- -s

not

his

the

not yei enurejy uuea in. But w
fcave them In a Tar better conditio
than when the school was completed
When the loan fund commission wen'
to work anU spent the thousands o'
dollar it did on this school, it raigh
hare been better if It did not selee
a piece of low swamp land to erect i
ou.

"We didn't make any complain'
about that, bat undertook to do al
we couid to make the grounds sani
tary. The county has tiad to aJvanc
ail the money used for maintenance
cf schools, and it will be obliged tc
continue advancing such money unti
June, when school money will br
turned over to us.

"Advancing . this money at this
time is not easy to do. The county
happens to be hard up. Only a sraal'
balance was carried over from Janu
ary: It .will be necessary for some
warrants to be registered before long

"Yet. despite our position ar.' qui

1850; the American capital invested
in them t'aggregates approximately
1400,000,000; they send us 3100,000.000
of their products every year, and take
in exchange? nearly $100,000,000.

"The Island cf Luzon, In the Philip
pines, li &s large as Belgium, Holland
and Denmark which support a popu:
lation jot 15,000.000; MIf.'anao U as
tig as Indiana. Hawaii is as large as
Connecticut, and. Porto Rico Is larger
than Delaware and Rhode Island put
logetheY.. . ? : :. ,

1 ; '' ...

Whea the-Unite- d States took hold
bf Portp Ricp 15 years ago there was
but one building in . the entire island
which - had .; been erected for school
purposes; xtoiaythere are 1200 build-
ings erected rfotv school , purposes.
There : were 23.00 . pupils . enrtdled in
the public schools in the first year of
the American administration; now the
total, is 175,000 'The Jsland then had
one well constructed road of 40 miles,
connecting -- Its; two principal cities;
now there are nearly 1000 miles of
road suitable for: Motor vehicles. Then
the production. of sugar, the principal
crop was $5,00Q: tons a year; now it
is 363.000.r Tbo; foreign;, commerce
was about $204l0i0OO a year; : now it
is nearly ' $1000,000. w Then , the Isl-8n- h

bought hout 323.00,000 worth of
our 5 products ; -. year; now nearly
340,000,000. PortoRIco and Hawaii
supply . about oae-fourt- h of the enor
sious amount of sugar used in Jrtie
United States, r .

s

"Hawaii his? been extremely pros-Dero-us

sinceMtl came permanently un--

Oer, the' Amer!aa-- flag in 1900., The
assessed ' valued of property has in-

creased ' one-ha- lf in r that time, the
'value of the sugar crop has more than
doubled, the deposits in banks have
trebled, and the deposits in savings
banks - have qdadrupled. The Irriga-
tion system Is the marvel of the engi---

utering world, and the quantity of su- -'

gar produced per acre Is far in excess
of that of any other spot on globe.

z The Alaskan IslarOp and mainland
cc'st us 37,500,000, an expenditure
that many believed to be quite unjus-- ,

t'flable; yet for many years the an- -

nual .value of the .seal-skin- s alone ap-

proximated the cost of the entire
area, while at present the value Of

the cannsd salmon sent us from Alaska
;ln a single, year Is twice as much a3
the entire possession cost"

?The meeting of the Alexander Ham-

ilton ; Institute Club will be held In
Cooke hall; Y; Si. C. A. building, Fr-

iday evening beginning at 8 o'clock.
Talks on "Partnership" will be given
by J. C. McGIU and H. F. Wichman,
while Paul Super and H. H. Taylor

.will discuss problems three and four
respectively.

The trial of Troel Smith, mate of
the steamer Hyades who is accused of
assaulting a seaman on the high seas,
is slowly dragging its way through
federal court. The court yesterday
morning denied the motion to dismiss,
made by Attorney A. L. C. Atkinson
on behalf of the prisoner on the ground

be continued to next Saturday to per--

mit the defense to obtain a Japanese
witness, reported to be on board the
steamer Mauna Kea.

'

BOX
,

'
j

biliousness and constipation. Try
Cascarets; tbey sweeten the stomach,'
remove the sour, fermenting food and
foul gases; take bile from the liver
and carry off the constipated waste

'matter from the bowels. Then your
stomach trouble is ended. A Cascaret
tonight straightens you out by morn
ing.

UPSET STOMACH, COSTIVE, BILIOUS,

CASCARETS TONIGHT-DI-ME A

aCATHARTIC --y fit SJi

Q1ti PRICE 10 CENTS j
AS CARETS K WH I IE YOU SLEEP.

MMFIC
LAW FAMED

v AT HEARING
i :

Honolulu was practkallj assured of
new traffic ordinance at a public'

hearing on such a proposed measure
'ast night, which was called by the
foard of supervisors. Though numer-
ous objections were made to some
parts of it, as to the rule on passing
street cars, ar.i the rule of horse and
motor vehicle on the Pali road, the
measure as a whole seemed to meet
with favor.

There was a large crowd present.
C. G. Ballentyne of the Rapid Transit
Company, E. A. Mott-Smit- h, secretary
of the territory and chairman of the
public utility commission; W. R. Chil-
ton, motorcycle speed officer; P. L
Weaver, author of the measure and
first deputy city and county attorney,
J. T. Tayor. L. M. Whitebous'e. city
and county engineer; Fred C Smith.
Dr. James T.TWayscn. city and county
physicianv James Quinn, W. C. Wil-
der, GV G. Guild. CV3. Crane. Tom
Quinn, J.. F. Soper, George Denison.
W. Larsen, aT many others, includ-
ing the supervisors, were, present to
take part in the discussion. I

The ordinance was taken up section
by section and usually -- quite a long
discussion followed. Those present
seemed to be agreed that Honolulu is
in need of a new traffic law; the
auestion wan whether "or not thA Arntt
of the new measure was . satisfactory;
The supervisors listened.: and led by
Supervisors .Petrie took part in , the
discussion. They dM not , take any
formal action... ;.. --

, ,.:,.v. ., x 1

After working almost . to il'o'clock"
on the ordinance, It was decided tpostpone the meeting. "until ; January
21. SecUon 19 was where' the reading
ended. In this section it planned to
provide that automobiles must' come
to a full stop . when s street car . is

1

reached? that has to let on or'
off passengers. v v

: r- - y ; .
A few . suggestions were "made for

additional sections, one of which came'
from Mr. Mott-Smit- h, and covered the
turn-tth- e- left . rule on :. passing I in
front of street cars, and another was
from- Fire Chief Thurston to jmake it
necessary for vehicles to be left six 1

room for a fire hose. . Another sugges-
tion was to prevent , trucks : backing
up to the" curb in the downtown dis-
trict. J. F. G. Stokes of. the Bishop
museum sent an interesting letter to
the; meeting, making in it several sug-
gestions. One was- - that- - automobile
lights should be so placed as to throw
the light full and direct on the; roiv' so
as not to hlind the sight of, persons
proceeding in ' the --opposite 1 direction.
. One of the most lengthy discussions
on tlfe proposed measure came on Sec-
tion 19,- which relates to., the duty of
the, driver of a vehicle , in passipg a
car which. has stopped to load or;dls-charg- e

passengers.- - Arguments -- were
made: to amend the section so as ;to
require an automobile to come to a
lull stop when a street car has paus
c.T to let off or take on pasaensers.
In the draft, It merely: required the
speed- - to be reduced, and. the machine
to . pass eight feet from the street car.
The numerous suggested amendments
will be probably taken up by the com
mittee at once,. passed on -- and then
introduced for first (reading." to the
hoard of supervisors. - ;

There are two more ordinances .re
lating to vehicles to come. One wll
be on registration, and the other, Mm.
ltlng speed and marking out a new
slow-spee- d district where 4ravel Is
not to .exceed 15 miles an hour.: Mr.
Weaver has both of. ;, these measures
written and. ready for introduction.

FEATHER TICKLER ,
MENACE TO HEALTH,

AVERS DR, PRATT

Urging the elimination of the feath
er tickler, at present one of the fea
tures of local street carnivals, as a
menace to health as well as a danger
ous weapon, and asking: that the aid
of the police department be sought
In excluding it from future celebra
tions. Dr. J S. B. Fratt intends bring
Ing this subject before the territorial
beard of health at it3 meeting this
afternoon. The board is to meet at
2:30 o'clock

"The feather tickler, as it is used
in our street celebrations, is a con-
stant menace . to the eyes and faces
ot the revellers " said Dr. Pratt thi3
morning, "and it might easily prove
a 'Tangerous carrier of tuberculosis

causes the victim to sneeze; If he
happens to be afflicted with tuber-
culosis or any other Infections1 di
tase he is very likely to inject some
of the germs into- - the tickler. Then
the' one who carries it shakes it in
the face of another Dedestrian. who
nay breathe in some of the white
plague bacilli.

"I already have discussed this sub-
ject with Director James D. Dough-
erty, of the Mid-Pacifi-c Carnival. He
coincides with my views and has said
he will urge the abolition of this par--

ticular custom during the festivities
of next month."

The board of health will undertake
a further and possibly final revision
of the "poison schedule" today, and
will open the! tends for contracts to
furnish pharmaceutical supplies for
the ensuing year.

tBIRTHS

GUMMING At Pala, Maui, on the
14th inst. to Mr. and Mrs. James
Cumming, a daughter.

A German hospital is to pay the
Standard Chemical Company of Can-onsbur- g.

Pa., over J 125,000 for one
jimm of radium.

craft Club of Detroit were anything that the Indictment was not properly , gferms. The tickling sensation it pro-
like the representative Honolulu had drawn. It is possible the hearing duces when thrust into the often

the question

concern.
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This Mark Cross Razor is Triple , Silver Plated. It bears the ,
lark Cross Trade Mark wnich for 63 years has been a guarantee of

quality. The Rarer shaves like and looks like a 33 rasor because It

Is a 35 razor. Simple, sanitary and'.requires no cleaning, y If not

superior to any other 35 razor,

on return within 30 days.' '

The Mark Cross .Blade If mada of the finest Sheffield Steel,

entiflcally 'treated Its hollo aground, ; hand-hon- e ir hand-stroope- d,

hair.tested. Mark Cress Blades self for. five cents. T ' -
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Raise Your
"Batting Average??,
HWith'B;.V. D.

the
"

of......life . of ;

.ftynat you ccconpum .

depends upon .;
by day. Bodily depres-- 7

-

quick to act on a
to an eager, twirr

irwtn'Ultl

FOR THE

pan y, New
3D

Tel. 345t

Wilder and
etc. Possession.

COMPANY, LIMITED,
St. w ,

f

r-pe- r
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and

' into a sulky ittrien : : ' - ;x; ;'v':;;..

i-- "Start the .ay right" by - Into cool, light woven, loose
li. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Draw- -' V,

erg. washed, economical and healthful. ; ,: ; . - ." , .! ;
"

- ! ' " !.:." .': , --v
. : ; -- " - : v. - .. , '".; - f;

You II "fcclbff ; rizht" ell day and "you'JL "raise your ? I
' batting vrcnz'tAt Jtj. is the simple prrscription of ' , ;

.Doctor Common Sense?. Qn every B.V. D, Undcrcirmcct . ; ;

Tit
MADE

win.
BEST RCTAIITRACE

(TndtUtrk Seg. i V. S. fat. Off. i Cmuttik) '

Get a eood look at this label and insist that your
sells you only underwear with the B. Y D.

B. V. D Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawn,
retail at $0c, 75c, S1.00 and $1.50 the Garment.

The '. B. V. D. Com
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PER S. S. 'y-:- t.-

Meat Market

For Rent rHovse kt comer cf
Three, servants quarters,
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FresH Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED HYADES.

January
TRUST

SIDEWALKS
Add tnuch to the appearance and value of your property but have tbera

built of goc.l materials. A poor equality carries dissatisfaction because the
walk crumbles. See us for the best.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYINC CO.
ftoblnaofi Building : ' Queen ttr

STAR-BULLET- IN S, 75 PER MOM
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A.AU. TRACK

. Tne Hawaiian Athletic Association,
the local branch of the A. A. U., held
a meeting yesterday afternoon, and
fixcJ on the date for. the annual track
and, field :,. championship meeting.
March 21 vras selected, and on this
t'atef athletes from, the Kamehameha
Track Team, McKInley . Track Team,
Punahou ' Athletic Club and yHealani
Yacht and Boat Club, and probably
a n urn ber, of unattached athletes, will
go after the various, existing Island
piaTks.; it U toped that some new re-cord- s

will be hung up, as the general
class of athletic, competitions here U
undoubtedly, improving.!'. . :,,.
'' It is likely that,a le walk will
be Added i to', the schedule this year.
There has been c a demand for this,
event, . and the assurance of a large
entry if it is' placed on the program.

The meet will be held at Alexander
Field, as' usuaL :

t
; . y&-iiv--

iiiiouswiLt
GO MIRSTTIIE '

PIC. .WS
The ' game between the" Punahout

p.nd the All-Oah- u team, 'schedule! for
faturday afternoon as part of the Mid-Pacifi- c

'Winter League schedule, is
off. With the announcement JthatJ.
.Williams would 'not pitch, here again,
the All-Oah- u team became a thing of
the past, fbr when, the league was
Icrmed, the promoters counted on WU- -

. Mams, as, a drawing card, end made,
arrangements with htm personally. It

left to him .to. get together . a
.representative teami to play behind
Mm, Even if his Detroit contract had
permitted Williams to play baseball
during?- - the .winter season,;; it.-- I Very
doubtful whether the fans would have
j:aid real money to see him inaction'
ngatn; and perhaps It is, Just;as-el- l

Shat-th- AU-O.ifc- ttada .only a: brief
and inglorious flash on the baseball
horizon -. .'- - v -

Locking fr.r another attraction,' the
' puuahous-"- . and Portuguese Vt tt: to--

, feether, and 'arrangements are prac-
tically, cinched for. a' game between
the two Saturday afternoon. The Por-
tuguese- are always a good drawing
card, awl with the high class of ball
that the Puns have been playing late-
ly, the same should be a corker with
both teams starting from scratch. -

"
: , The .

Punahoiis , have r taken some
time to build . up 'their combination,
but it is there now, and the next few

ames should . see even more improve-meat,.'- -

Captain Henshaw has had the
wen ouj for practice at ; Moililli field
almost' every afternoon for ; the last
week, and there is a ' noticeable im-

provement, especially on the paths.
One great trouble with the men has
been their, bast? running. They were
below par at sliding, and often misled
the bag , when the steal seemed4 as
Kood as made. Some of the men come
In . standing with consequent I loss: of
speed. Attention - has, been paid c
hoen .faults of late? and with proper

gliding pads," . soon ; to be provided
there should v be a ; decided.; improve
rnent in .tcam'plar. 'V'.t;v

,A cave-i- n of the Stockton ' tunnel
ir.pr fAurstt hf constrBctioa - in San

Francisco, caused : the ideath- of one
iran, and the injpry of several others.

During the open season for der In
Northeastern states ' '51$0 deer were
killed, also thirteen people were killed
and 72 injured ma a result of being

'jaken ' for deer.; v

COLLAR

AT H L E TiC PAR K
" ' '- -

SATURDAY, 'JAN. 17th.
ALL-OAH- vs. punahou.

: SUNDAY, JAN. 18th.
ALL-SERVIC- E

; vs. ALL-CHINES- E

" 3:00 p. m.

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department,. E. O. HALL &.

's

SON, LTD.

' ' ' - -,-

.-

''
.,V i " .', t Jin -

GOSSIP

It cannot always be said that it 13

pleasant to ee ourselves as others
see ns; tnit here are some impressions
from the special correspondent of the
Tiroes, London, that afford e&joyable
reading:

Its name is not, as the innocent
f tranger is apt to think, the Brook-lin- e

Country Club. It is at Brookline,
but its initial are T. C. C. and they
ftand for The Country Club, because
it is the oldest country club fn Amer-
ica, dating back to the prehistoric
darkneas of 1882. . T. C. C. i3 .

very
proud both of iuelf, and its golf
course, and it has every right to be
so, for both are charming. ., ,. .

The first, sight of , the . golf course,
says the special correspondent of the
Times; sets the stranger struggling
lb suppress A blahk look of disap-
pointment on his too speaking coun-

tenance. v;'The . long low, rambnng
wooden building of the club standing
tn a little knoll, the grandstand with
the race track in front of it looking
row a little .forlorn and derelict--t-he

ring, of encircling woods Just begin-

ning to .fchowuraces of autumn, all of
these things are vastly well, but can
that really be the, first, hole,, an that
other the home iole of one of Amer-

ica's championship coursest
- Thns . thinks Vt,ne Vstfanger in his

Uste as he seea two perfectly flat
);oIe going straight across the polo
ground v wth just, a , strip' pf rough
grass and no other hazard apparently
within human, reach. It has to be con-

ceded
' at once .thaL though as a fact

each of these holes possesses a very
difficult. second, shot,; there. isr some-

thing depressing about them; from a
purely golfing standpoint It would be
better if . an architect vcould be. let
loose with . iconoclastic shovel, ,upoh
the ; polo grounds but ii really ,mat-tersyver-y

little., because .the other ,16

holes are just as different from those
two as any one thing, tan ;be different
from any .other t.K;:
p Froni the- - moment ''otr leaving tthe
polo: grburxl behind him :the.-golfe- r

pinngea straightway mio romantic
highland scenery of rock and woods.
The course unfolds Itself : before :his
eyes' with a4 series of 'green billows
f tretchlng. away ' into, tne .? jnsiance
with event, now and again a nmin
treat wave that swells more majes
tically than the rcsL. ,,lt is not in any
onDrobrlous sense. hiuy ;; course;
tbera .44 on.4-o- f , thoso."intolerable
hangings tip' ono. teep niir,- - any, iop- -

plings down . another,, nut tne- - .wnwe
course' has ' the grand manner of undu-

lating.; ' ';. :.(': i..s?-v?t'i;- i

--Another, .great feature of he course
te h ' nr'pvfllence of the I wood land
rlade and the extreme difficulty, of
recting - the bail aown 11 wun ' buiu-de- nt

accuracy, To English readers
I co'uld ? explain 'this, course 'la less
lhfln no time by saying thatit is like
Wimbledon, or Coomb; hall or ; St;
Georges hill ith 1iMUtl$ alteration;
That there is Jio Jieather apanai tne
soil Is of a richer, more meadowy, apd
less sandy type. The woods are won-

derfully, pretty V ihave--
, seen ew

more charming Inland couraes, anl a
novel touch of plctaresqueness Is add-

ed by the rocks that come Jutting out
here and there They add to the dif-

ficulties aa well as the beauties of the
course, for a ball that bounds .upon a

rock travels ;far. and : fast, and, upon
most uncertain wings. Moreover,- - I!

the driving along.- -, narrow yaney
sounds ominously ..In the. ears what
can be said of driving down a rocky
defile? i There Is hooking and-- ; slicing
in , the' mere thought of IL- - --

v A third featnre it - Brookline; (I
must call it that" "for short) ! the
character of the pulUng greens They
are - beautifully ; smooth ' and ,true .and
in nlaces extremely fasL The wates
and slopes are. not, prima facie ex
cessive: they are oy no nwjana su iy
nounced as some ot those now being
artificially v built at Jiome by the 1

thinkmisguided ; genius of one dls--

ifsiiihPif --sarehiteet. " but they are
marke.1 enough to become perfectly

ppalllng if the groundie hard and
keen. V.The 'mowing machine might
well be' tempered for , the .trembling
teller,; so (that on - particularly curly
greens Just a little more grass should
be; lefL V.-;- - - '. ,

FORT ARMSTRONG TEAM,

WINS FROM ALL-SERVI- CE

. A rattling good gameof baseball
was played at Athletic park yesterday
afternoon, and in spite of the fact that
the roofless grandstand and smashed
fences presented a. desolate appear-
ance, a fair-size- d crowd of soldier fans
took in ; the contest ith evident en-

joyment ,
" t

.The Fort Armstrong team, with Har-

ris in the box- and Talbot at the re:
helving end, defeated a team made up
from the squad that is now in Hono-

lulu practicing for the All-Servi- ag-

gregation. S to 4. Lawson was in the
box - tor the - opposition.
' , Next Sunday ', morning . Port Arm
strong wil play the Asahi team
at 10 o'clock. The little post at the
harbor entrance has one of the best
teams in the service, and it will un-

doubtedly cut a figure in baseball this
coming summer. A three-gam- e series
will be played with the Asahis.

"Mother" Mary Jones was met by a
detail tf Colorado state railita on her
arrival at Trinidad, because they lear
ncd of her intention to exhort the
strikers, and accompanied a far as
Walensburg. threatening arrest should
she return,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JAN. 13, 1014.
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Play With One Ball Team

- rSl f'KV K9 . - '"-IV - t4v-vl-

- fM --lit: tjj Vfl?tlVH4'llri i0uh0 i-- i m ipiltell -

Fred" Clarke the" great captaJn-m- a

ball team, 'has signed his twenty-firs- t consecutive contract with the Pirate,
team! ; This is the record for. continuous, service with a. single big league
team, and yet Clarke played the gamp last year with all the vim that one
conld expect ct a youngster. 'Clarke, s n't.worrying .about discovering the'"
fountain' of youth. ;)le doesn't have.to.. r :

:

4 . .

Word - "cornea '(from CalifofMa ' that
John - EUllott, ' president of the. Pacific
Amateur ' Junietic . : Association, , is
peeved. - He says,, or ; at any rate is
quoted in the San': Francisco ' papers
aa .saying, ; that "if a : team of Jcval
swimmers goer dbwn. to the Hawaiian
islands for the Mid-Pacif- ic i Carnival,
it win go as a team of individuals and
not 7 as . an , authorized $ Tepresentativo
team of , the Pacific association.?
; This for- - the- - reason that Arrange-
ments v for . the Febniar meet here
were not made : betwfeeni the respec-
tive representatives of. the A. A. U."

in Hawaii and on the coast Elliott
adds that When swimming teams went
from Hawaii to the Fourth of July and
PortoJa meets at San Francisco ! the
invltatloa wag, sent officially;, to W. T.
Rawlins, as president of the: Hawaiia-
n-' Athletic Association. H w

' fMr."E!Iiott is misinformed, to put
it . miiaiy,"- - said - w. T. Rawlins this
morning. .Neither for the Fourth of
July? or the'PortoIa swimming meets
were, arrangements made through the
Hawaiian Amateur Athletic Associa-
tion. The local branch of the A; A:
U.-- sanctioned, the competition of the
local swimmers away from home, but
that's as far. as it went As a mat-
ter of fact the first invitation for

By Latest Mail ,

CHICAGO The stable trained t,y
nai. racithe

WH8

was
mark by considerable. it

it set new for America.
In accomplishing this result.

utilised no less 29 different
horses, of no less won
sums ranging At the
head of the list is the remark-
able Judson Girl, 2:10,

which Cox was the con-

tender or else winner of ma-- j
jority richest events of tne

' campaign. sum
t

opposite ner
is $20,010, and she is the

largest money-winnin- g trotter of
year, only Etawan Tenara out-
ranking they won over $24,000

It is somewhat peculiar
too, that in making this winning Jud- -

A

na'get of the Pittsburgh National base

mm
: ''''Tts-

I Hawaiian swimmers, to takl patt,
the July Fourth races came in: a per
sonal letter to Duke f Kahanamoktr,
from Vm. M. man, who managed
the meet Duke 'turned letter
over to me, and I. at once 'wrote Coff-ma- n

that Duke .couldn't deardlrectly
withhim and that he should take the
matter, up with the Hut Nalu. . He
then wrote to me as president of the
Hui. Nalu and it was as representa-
tives of that organization and: of the
Healani Club that the swimmers went
from here, not as representatives of
the H.A. A. A . The Portola invita-
tion to; me as Portola-- ' commis-
sioner for Hawaii, from John A Ham-
mersmith of the Portola athletic com-
mittee.' The P. A. A. A. had nothing
to do with Hawaii in either case.

"Yesterday the Hawaiian Amateur
Athletic Association sanctioned the
meet that the carnival committee will
hold here in February. This notifica- -

;'tion will be sent try the secretary to
the P. A. . A. A. When . Mr. Coney
picks , the , team to come down here,
the swimmers will apply to the rec-
ords committee of the coast associa-
tion for permission to compete out-
side their own territory, and as the
local meet is duly sanctioned, there
is ho reason to believe that this will

rbe denied."

son Girl should ftave won only four
races and taken no record

to be the contending horse,
and just beaten out by Tenara, Lord
Dewey and other sensations in race
after race in which she forced them
to trot to very low records, but es- -

caped one herself.
Aside from Judson Girl, the Cox

stable contained only one horse that
scored above $10,000 mark. This
was the pacer Del Rey, with $1375
to his credit At the outset the
campaign Del Rey was regarded as
invincible and one over-shadowin- g

stake pacer of the year, but after
winninz three $5000 in. suc-
cession Tie took sick the epidem-
ic and was of tittle account in-hi- s

subsequent engagements. Had he re
mained in his best form it Is -

Vox Stable Sets 1913 Record,
By IVinnihg $90,685 on Track

nnan,z:iu cut me is war.waiter Lox closed season with'
, while she won "out- - Xanr times shea credit to its cash account in gross
( as, many Umes ach second,

money winnings of no less than third and fourth, always in the rich- -

685. With first-rat- e luck it would (est events of the year to which she
nrohablv havp Kiirnass thp SlftftftOniWas eligible, wniie it also ner

a But as
is, a record

Cox
than

which than 17
above $1000.

quite
filly

with either
the a

of the
The

name third
the

jand
her, as

each.
a thing,

An

Coff
the"

came

faster

fortune

the

of

the

events
with

alto

$90,- -
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McKinley High School vs. Oahu Col-
lege at Punahou, and .Mills vs. St Lou-
is at Athletic park are the games
scheduled to be played Friday after-
noon at 3:30.

The Mills team snowed up so well in
their game with Kamehameha on Mon-
day that It is not safe to say who
will win the game that they play
against the St Louis team. By hard
work the SL Louis eleven has devel-
oped Into a classy bunch and it is the
opinion of . the school's many support-
ers that their squad is the stronger of
the two, in fact they expect to7 give
the, other schools a good run for the
championship;' , '. ' v
. In, the. O. C.-Hi- School contest the
green . Punahou boys will be able to
decide how they stand in the race for
the laurels. . This is thefr first game,
and Captain Quintal says that ' he
wishes his team to make a. clean
sweep, beginning with the first match-Unde- r,

the ..leadership
the McKinleyites have been

doing some good work oh the TTakikl
field ; during the last - few days and
it is with that same fighting spirit that
was shown in' the football season that
this, team will meet their qld rival on
Friday afternoon. Reports from the
High School show that track has been
the big sport for the pasts week and
that the game of soccer has been' left
to only a few to tackle. ? Nevertheless
those few who have devoted their at-

tention to the kicking game are a llve-lybun- ch

and will make Oaha run for
a victory. ,i ; , ;v ;v;;.v.

Catton will probAbly. . referee the
game on the lower Punahou campus.
Who will be the Judge In the Athletic
park matches not known.

NO TUFTS VS.

MIIOIEST
r1..:!.).. By Latest 11111 i ; .'

- BOSTON. tufts and the Army, will
not meet upon the-gridiro- next year.

While this? announ6ement has I been
officlally madefy the football manage
ment at College. Hill In Medford there
is fno" intimation whetherth0 game
was-abandone- d at i the suggestion of
Tufts s or- by the; -- anth6rities at "the
Plains." The Tufts eleven went to
West,: Point last --falC it wiIL be 're-
called, and gaVe.the West Pointer a
great - game; ;

v $ pA'fy y
The' abandonment of the West Point

game: is regarded .by Tnfts men as be-
ing an added indication, ot the .likeli-
hood of. the Tufts nine being seen In
the Stadium' at some-stag- e of , Har-
vard's 1914 football Beasdn. The Tufts
football season ust closed : was 'the
most satisfactory in the college's his-
tory, and it, is but natural that games
with Tufts-- should ; be desiTed- - by some
of the larger college elevens that have
'not m et .the "Medford ' combination In
thai' tut aft - -

'

v-

. MYRTLE DANCE SATURDAY.
P- - ':' :, ' " :

'
V-1-

;Those interested In boating, v., and
those interested in dancingi and those
interested in i both pastimes tare look-
ing forward, to the dande to be given
at the - Outrigger . Club next ' Saturday
evening, by . the MyrtleH. Boat Club.
Entertainments -- given by "wearers of
the red afid --white' are' always success-
ful, and the; coming event promisesto
be particniariy -- enjoyable.

SUNDAY'S - SAME PROMISING.

The baseball program calU for a
meeting Sunday afternoon between the
All-Servi- ce and All-Chine- se teams.
Watch the smoke when those All-Servi- ce

boys turn out again. They
have been working hard for a couple
of weeks, and with a chance to prac-
tice together as a team, have shown
a lot of improvement v.

gether likely that his stable would
have topped tne $100,000 mark.

Cox himself did not drive to Vic-
tory the members of his stable in all
the races in which they fattened his
bank accounts instead, he split; 4hem
up Into two vdivisions, one, of which
was raced over the grand circuit
tracks, while - the other campaigned
over the haif-mile- rs both 'achieving
equal success,? the difference f of en-
vironment taken into account, -- Cox
himself, though, drove in races in
which his horses earned $68,354.

But successful as he was,. Cox, as
an individual ..winner, was not table
to equal , the New. York relnsman.
l nomas , M. The :. , Murphy
stable was hot' so large as that of
Cox, by considerable, and in. addi
tion. Tommy had the misfortune to- -

have several, of, his supposedly hest
(horses sicken or go-- lame : upon his
i hands before the campaign- - started,
! leaving him witi a comparative few
to depend upon. ..The use he made of
them was, However, so-- masterly that
under, his guidance they .earned no
less ..than' 76&Q Ufe4ife

- Large a sum- as , this Is, it is not
Murphy's high'W water . mark; .Two
years -- ago,sin 191L he steered the
winners. ; of,-- . the:. tremendous sum vof

J JSfcllG: V:Va ; r':,;V

made healthful by drinking ab-

solutely pure " bottled ',

MILK

prepared especially for ocean

travelers

ionellSl
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Card Indexes,;
VAX,,

x -

duppite

anon News Co.
: - Limited-

-

In the Young Building.

I Amzricah (Jfidgrslnal

I VOEXUIBITlOX -- ;

SOTT BEADY FOR DELIVEKY

620. C. ilscliiey. ;.
- ; . , .. .. ., ' ....... .

Phone 3003 Sole Dlstribnlor

uicliepaii
; Broken lenses rejYaced---iufc- k and

accurate work.-- . " ' - V J'-- ' ' '

' Special .Jehses ground f-'i-d
' ' order.

Broken - frames promptly repaired, r-- .'

Factory on. the premises. ' ; , -

A; N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN i vB-- :,

Boston uildingiif ; Fort Street
' Over May, & Co. , :

City. Dry Goods Co.:
1003-101- 3 Nuuanu St : '.: '.

Successors to
V , SING-FA- T CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
! ARRIVED. ,

3

It

Pays

PACIFIC -- .ENGINEERING .

. COMPANY, LTD. r- --

Consulting, iDesfsfnlag1 and Con- -. -
strnetlns; Engineers. . .

Bridges; BnIIdiagsT Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Bepdrts and. Estimates. on Pro-
jects. Phone , 10t3.' i,i'' ::V '

Latest Sayles : In. r Ladles and Centle--
j.; men's :: ;:;';i: .

.
V - J:': ' : ?f H ATSL t

'
': T

:

Nuuanu, beL'.KIngi and Hotel Streets

..... . t
ZEAVE

, New Thinss In LadTes Apparel
-J ':; for the' New. Year .

': '
: Toiing Hotel, - -'-'

Cry Stret, ahve Union Square
Earpaa PUn 10 a Jay ;
Amcriom PUa iXSQ a tUj up .

Hew tteel aa4 - brick " structure.
Third addition of : hundred rooms
cow building. i. Every comfort and
convenience. ' A hih class hottl
at very moderate rates. La center
of theatre and rttail district. Oa
car tines transferring to all parts
of dry. Electric femnibus meets
all trains and steamers. . 4 -

Ko(l Strwvtt fcta.JTJ I!mrtaam Hcadart.rs CkU Addrtm"Trwt- - AQC CJ. X li. Lev!,
Honolulu rpruattiT. .

HOTEL AUBREY
iiAcrLt, o.niq ir.vw.tn

Distinguished for its clientage,
appointments r . and location.
Equally' attractive to weekly, j

monthly or transient guests. . A t i

select family, homelike country
hotel,: and good meals.

STRICTLY COOmC
COOL AD INTIT1NG..

. , Train to Cae Door.
Moderate Hates. ' Phone S72.

y-y- X. C. AITJKET, Prop.

iinTriTirH"-T'- i
UUILLWihiuLii
y-- TTAI2EA, KATAI

;3rlj.nenoTated--Ec- st Hotel
: .j ... on KasaL .

;

TOURIST TRADU SOLICITED

fJOOD .HEALS
Vyy Kates EeasonaMe

f. VT. SPITZ i t t Proprietor I

A REAL tniNT.E OF CLIMATE
can he had at the new boardin? Lcu-- s
;!,..'-,;- .; .

;
: in ,: ;,' , .

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near il
pot, grand scenery, fine bass flshlzj.
For particulars, address E. L. Krui?,
Wabiavra. Plicae 4C3.

r " y

f '"'"AMY" TIME. '''

.F.OFCOrJI ',r ; AND FRESH CniSF3, :
f HONOLULU ' , POPCORN CO.

1222 Fort St- - "Phone 4C01

.fJcCii2neyCoifc2Co.
. .V.. COFFEE E0ASTEE.H

Dealers In Old Kona foffoe
MERCHANT ST, ; . HONOLULU

Hats Cleaned
-- -- Gents and Ladles'

" HONOLULU HAT CO,
36 Hotel St. -

If Ilosbands only , knew ' the'
'pleasure ttelr wlroi V" vonli

tate In a gown made by DAYI--
SOX, Pantheon Bld? Fort SL

TVe( carry the most complete line of
: IIOLTSE FniMSIIIXU GOODS

in the city. . .:

JAWESSGUltDCO.

X Holiday Goods --

; for the New Year
CANTONSDRYCOpDSCO,

; Hotel . St, opp.. Empire. Theater .
?

3

7S A , t
Alp .Kinds . . Wrapping .Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AHEKICAy-n-i WAIIAS PAPL II
; H V F V L Y C O, L T I).

Fort and (Jneen JStrretS' Ilor: : :?a
Phoner 1416. Geo. Cutli, Gen. :'.ir.

ar ' 1 mm W

C5 it) ' Vi Ercrji E ot S!:np sr.J
:

V . Uet tie yerr '

v special V'"'' : r.r: '

't c

Aii:xArrn t.
- l;.ti;::l . ... .
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WANTED

Everyone wttV anything for sale to
--PUj Safe." Considering the fac-to-rt

of tales, ,' access in planning' an ad is mors' satisfactory than
A, knowing "bow, it happened"? after- -

- ward. t. Btar-Bullet- la "Want Ads.
- "Bring Home the Bacon" every

"time. ..'-.. - ; 399-t- f. ;
AH loreri of moslo to develop talent

byvtaklng lessons from Ernest K.
Kstt, SI Touit Building. TeL 3689.

l-- X ,'-'--
;"" kUSl-Cs- a. ; .

- .
'

,Yau to come to .Hawaii --Novelty Co.,
V -- CC Hotel &C, for wigs, masks, tricks
, .and mechanical toys for i the . holi--

,.'. days. '.,'.' 67094L i
rvmAC JLQ know mEPERS.Zxpress

Co.: Prompt service. Ring up 1916.;
.5C2C-t- f' J.

' ;

SITUATION WAMTEOL
.

".",r I
A practical nurse with Jong yeara'-ex- -

A.prlence desires a position -- looking '"A
after invalid, maternity casts, etc;
address 'Practical Nurse, this OfA .

fice :.; Dhone 1403. . f :v : 1 -
- : , ;. 5744-tf- . . '

Machlnest-englnee-r Reeks position. . spedallsU in ukuleles." Kinney &
Thoroughly undfrstands steam and : Mossman, , 1282 Nuuanu nrr KukuL
gasoline eaginierln r Wllf.-accep- t ,, ; ... . . 5726-- m --

1 any mechanical position. A6Jress
- Mechanic,' Star-Bulleti- n- ofnc ; r vr . . apiaN0 - LESSONS.,
.". 5752-Ct'- :.

' , - .
--- " "'j klrs.' Hodgson. Experienced teacher of
Trlvate graduate nurse would "like po piano. Branch studio 177 Beretania

fcition to care for child or Invalid i ; COr. Union. Interviews 4 to 6.
v on trip to Coast Tor passage.". Ad- -: .; . .. .' .,; ,.-

- 575Mnrr '
:

dress Nursej this rrft ' "Kt:' .

"1Gorman lady . wants care-o- f 'children.
. .iZ.ii1?:ruunul St.

'

A

:rmHQ.M H cm ENT...;;...;.

TIME TO

- rubber; stamps
' "A Complete Line of '

, .t. ; orriCE .v...,-.- : -

r ..v SUPPLIES' : : T
' .at' .:.'fv-- '. -

ARTS AND CRAFTS ; SHOP, LTD.'i '

f . .1122 Tort SC nearnotel:
'. . 5751tfT.rrv:

Lexilrg hat cleaners. Prices mod-
erate We sell the latest styles in
ranaaa and Felts. Work .called for
and delivered. BlalsdeU Building.

AUTO FOR HIRE,

Behn -- & Bcnford, epp. Y. M. C. A.' If
Tou -- require v the: most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have them. .Comfort-ahle- .-

stylish; serviceable;- - T-sea- ter

Packards and Cadillacs. Experienc- -
cd, reliable and pronipt chauffeurs.
Day "."or night Reasonable rates.

, Ijeave orders for trip, around the
r Uland; 3 Ha' passenger. Tel. 2993.
t. .

v .
'

5739--tf i" ft.

A car: of endurance;. comfortable and
, stylish Chalmers 6; r at your-.s- er

vice; Ring-1326- . rDrlver
W. B. Harrnb Day or night service.

" ' KesTeL 234S; priX
,j- - 57l7-tf-; '.;

You will be aatisfied ."by taking a trlp
around teland in 1914 Pie rce-Arro- w

f" Reasonable party rates.
"ComforUblc5 Best car Ma 'service.
Telephone 1 32 C, car 1400. Hughes.

&724-- tf JM-;.y

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce
'Arrow at your servicej.t reasonable.
Ring 3196 car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

.t''- ' - C582-l-y .. ..x V .

Ask for car 219, a 1914 Packard. Com-- ;

fortabInd roomy. Seats 7. Young
Hotel garage; phone' 251L '

--

V"'t
-

6717-t- f.
'

AUTO PAINTING.

Aoto-owaer- s: Cars painted and made
'to look like new. Be convinced. Auto

' Paiitlng Co Lntbx St. nr. King St
'k. ' ' S614ly" "
i 'i

AUTO SERVICE

,Two more passengers for 4"round-the- -

Island." $5.-- Auto LrreiyTel.rl32.
' .. ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

Te make V specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers . of every variety.

. We appreciate your patronage. Miss
- Uiyai. 1030 Union SL near Hotel St

' n -

AWNINGS.

: Of every description,-mad- e to order.- Rlnr 1467. CASHMANFort n r.; Allen
. - .- 6693--tf r

t- v - :.

B

BLACKSMITH I NG

We guarantee J all work. Wagon r- -

.pairing; v very' rcasoaabfel; t Na
' gano, : King, nr. Waikfkl ' Road.

a T.k b m a SB

-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor. 611 Stangenwald Bids,
consulting eirll ft hydraulic engln'r.

k537S-t- f

ARCHITECTS- -

O. .Bernard, Architect All arch
: itectnral and mechanical , drawings.

including those for patents. 175 Ber
tanla 8L, cor. Union. Phone 3643,

.A-'- --, o 6598-t- L A

?.: MASSAGE,

Massage and eleetrld light baths at
T, 1L U A. Massage Dept Tel. 4723.'' ' : 5752-- 1 ra.i

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas-s chiropody, done by experi--j
enced hand, at Silent Barber Shop.

'Residence, . calls by "appointment
ATelepbone (318.

5

Dr.' A," Z.; Kandor.
;'" 5717-tf- . r

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts.
H
Musical instru

ments, all kinds to order: reasonable.

: ' MUSIC UtSSONS. .
:

, "

Private lessona fen' VWIni Maidolin;
G uitar.i English banjor and--

. Ukulele
by a teacher of, many years expert

f ence.- - Address 'P.O Box 811.- - Teh',417
?

'
.: . S650-3- m

. . j

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg TeL
"ZZIT, guitar, ;uknleleT mandolin, ban.

Jo, cither, violin, cello and vocaL ;

v.;. , - k5381-- tf '
Bergstrom Music Co.., Music and mu-

sical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fori
t: st: --u v:a: iz-rj- . t: B2n-t- t

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club. Music' furnished
vfor dances, dinners,; receptions and

'
: all occasions. Prompt No. 2 Waity

Bldg. Tel. 4629- .- Mgr.-- D. Keobo.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club Clement Wong,
: Mgr Tel. 416, Hotel- - Delmonlco.
'. Music furnished for dinners, dances,
' and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

" . .- k538-ly -

MUSIC

Kawailani Glee Club furnishes music
t for , all , occasion; . John ; Hlckc7,

Manager. " Ring up Telephone 3310.
. , .. ;' 5677-- m

PIANO -- INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 13.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. . Mackie,- - 1521
Fort, nc School SL; Tet; 2683.

;5rPIANO-T- U N ING. 2Z--

JUv your piano tuned and reguiated
' byscompetent expert tuner. It pays.
Phone 222. Honolulu Music Co.

'; v:5747-lm- .

, r VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K. Tallett teacher of violin. Stu- -

dlo Delmonico Hotel. Phone 416.
' " -

.
&7i5-2m- .

FLORIST.

After , the rains now plant Every-thin- g

la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. : Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel St Phone 2331.

; ... '6628-t- f.

; HONOLULU. ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
- at remarkably low prices. One wee

only. 'A spiendfd chance to get a
" holiday gift for your friends. We ap-

preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. . Masonic Building.'V 1 C666-- tf

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

' initial and hemstitching.Reasonable.
t X k6322-t- f

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnsonr 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
'and enlarged. U Kahn, 1280 Fort St" ' CC12-- tf

Have You a House For Rent?

FURNISHED HOUSES
.i.ii t

In College HiUs, oil cajline, 4j4wd-rrx)i- n.

furnished house, v. of 'six
months or one yearV "ApTy; W T .

Srhrafdt. with II. lUdkfPldjfc X'Vj.

f,749-tf- .r '

The above Star-Bullet- in

Tenant for This House

the Owner 1c. per word.

STAR-BULLETI- N

FOR SALE

A profitable hctel and lodging house.
Long lease; well furnished; beat lo-

cation. Nets 8260 monthly. Good
reason for selling. Apply Clem
Qulnn, atterney-at-law- .

J 5737-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-oleu-ms.

TeL 126L
Lewers A Cooke, Ltd King 8L

k5398-t- f

AdelJnafPatti, Inventors,-- La Natiyidad,
and the , finest Manila smokes at
Fitxpatrick Broa., Fort St nr. Mer--
chantrr-r- r; : trvr:-- ' J277rtf

Cocoanut plants! for, sale; Samban va
riety. Apply.A,DfHUl8,i Uhue,

The" Tranio" envelope-- ' time-savi- ng

- inve,ntio8No addressing necessary
sr out xllls orreceipts,' Ho-

nolulu Sta'r-BalleU- n' t5?.V'Ud sole
agents forf 'patentee. . ; it

Inter-Islan- d and 'Oaha Railroad hip- -
A ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot, - Fort St, lauoa. mod
ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft. Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 1884, 310 Judd Building.

6740-lm.- v ' .

PIANO FOR SALE

Steinway piano, In - goo.1 condition.
Apply KM.. R. Jamieson, telephone
1634. : ..... 5752-4- t

AUTOMOBILES. FOR SALE.

Seven passenger,. --
: Kissel- -

Karte,. Jil . .condition; xiompletely
erjuipped..Can be seen at -- Reliable
Auto Shop," Queen and Richards Sts.
Will sell cheap for. cash. Phone
UU:: .

' .... - S7S0-tf--f 3

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAK1KI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C POHLMAN, Tel.

"3146," Box 483. " Breeders of
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap--

' nested, pedigreed, standard ' and
line bred, rjggs for hatching, day-el- d

chicks, young, laving and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list.
Visit out ranch and be convinced.' 5680-ly- .

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch

K709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6-

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ,ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

. 5722-- 1 m

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flo-
wer. F. Higuchi. 1124 Fort Street.
Telephone 3701.

5721-l- m

HANGING BASKETS FOR SALE.

FLORIST
A beautiful collection of flowering

plants, ferns and hanging baskets
for sale at The German Nursery,
Fort street, near Beretania. Phone
3594. Nursery Telephone No. HiC.

D722-l- m

- v

Classified Ad Found a

YesterdayThe Ad cost

ADS ARE BUSY SALESMEN

FOR SALE

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE.

1912 Indian motorcycle; in
first-clas- s condition; with tandem
attachment, '.Presto , tank and head-
light' spare rear :wheel and Majes- -

, tic side-deliver-y van (new) 8175
cash. Address Xk Y.sZ., thi3 office.

5752-6- t

CAMERAS, FOR SALE.

Second-Hand"- . ' Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,

"Hotel and Union Sts.

BUNGAtOW FOR SALE.
a I' rr

Furnished 'r or unfnrnl3hed. almost
new. o Matlock aentie Easy terms.
Tel. 3006, 2$7 illcCandless bldg.

- 5744-t-f: - v .

FOR RENT

" A SNAP.
Four-robin- ; bungalow;. 1025 West Fifth

avenue,' Kaiirfuki. Modern conven-tvenience- s,

lawn and fruit trees,
.rfurnUantes. . walk from carline;
roniyio.uu per monm. Appiy.K. u.

t urn, i'. u. hox 4oZ. ;i-3- t:

fft.

Desirable houses In various parti of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
tf1MI&J2& 325, $30. $35, $40 and

tip to jH?5 amonth See list In our
--office, Treat-Tru- st Co., Ltd.,. Fort

- Sticbetween i King and : Merchant.
Orl: v. si'M62-t- f

'

offloeooms second floor, IS Mer-

chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.
6541-t- f

B

BICYCLES 'AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received 'a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. II. Yosh-Inag- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
CC90-- tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

K542-l- y

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okabiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot.

. R721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafuji. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

Kfi01-3- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

6472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k53S2-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-t- f

STAR-TiFLLETI- X CIYF.S YOU
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY.

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. MItamura, Specialist Surgery-Gy-n
ecology. 9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.

, m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 1742.
6583-l- y

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. hl, C- -8 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street Tel 1118.

6592-3- m

Dr. E. Nishizima, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 1 2a. m. 7-8- p. m. Sniiday
8--12 a. m. Kakui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

inr92-- m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or beiow the new reservoir. -

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on -- 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palblo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited. , ' "

PALOLO IJVND & IMP. CO.. LTD.,
Room 203 McCandless Bldg.

574C-tf- .

: t'..n.

Three-bedroo- m house . and two lots,
-- each 50 x 100.. Fruit .trees,- - etc.'

Judd Tract Kalakaua Avenue. Ap--
ply J. C. Sousa, Telephone 1884,
No. 310 Judd Building. Fort & Mcht

5731-l- 1

Bargains in real estate on seashore, I

plains and hills. Telephone 1602

"Psatt" 101 Stangenwald Building,

B

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise BaeryvFresh.pIes;cscn
dies.: Wedding ;cake8ar"8pscialty.
Nuuanu nr.'BeretaniaA Tel.! 4780.

BARBER SHOP

Delmonico. Up-to-d- ate barbers.' Ber-'etan- ii"

" 'avenue near-?nre-Statlo- a.
'

6606-- tf . . . ;. ;

hL Katayama, first - class tonsorial
parlors, 1 N Klng.SL nr.-Nuuan- .

.",'- - fvf.-iv- 652T-t-

- : BARBER SHOP AND PATHS

Pacific barbershop,
ial parlors;pold and hot baths san-
itary. King cor,: '. Bethel' Street

Jfi83-6u- u,

t ..BAMBOO FURNITURE. i

The ideal furniture for the tropics. "We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture t framings done. 5 SL

Safki, 563 Beretania; phone - 2497.
" " ' '5245-- tf ' :

R. Ohtaai, 128$ Fort TeL 3028; Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

v.,. ,5681-3- m . ' 'y -
BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and jewelry bought,
old and exchanged, J. Carlo, Fort. St

;,' CAFE.- -

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K, Nakano, Pr.

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant. Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management. Reasonable.
573$-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5."29-tf- . ,

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

3318-tf- .

The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try' us. King nr. Alakea St

6606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5589-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

RMO--It

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed? in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
Cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540--tf

Dr. Weir Mitchell is dead at the
of eighty-three- . He was one of the
furnous writter.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

w

Three-bedroo- m
: furnished cottage;

' electric lights; 'hot and cold "water.
All conveniences; 5 mln. from P.O.
Apply Metropole Hotel

'
or Tel. 1880.

5743-- tt .' -- Ar
Ught housekeeping. Electric llghU;

bath; all conveniences.. Senxel PU
Fort and Vineyard Sts. ' Tel. 154 L

C740-- U , J , ';v:v.
Cresiatys Furnished --cottages; Wal--'

Ukl beach, 2011 Kalia rd. "4L 2868.
rw - i 657f-t-f -

FURNISHED HOUSES

bedroom house, excellently furnish
ed, in Manoa on Car line; avallablo
Apr.-- 1st- - Apply IV H.GIlmore,-- at
C. Brewer & Co.

:5750-C- t

House completely furnished, 1331 Wll-helmi- na

Ri3e, KaJmuki; two min-
utes " from car. Apply Nleper on

J premises. - f ;-
- 5731 --3 L

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Three bedroom v house on" Matlock
Ave!., . congenial .locality. i---

, r, Vt ;

. , , J.R; WILSON A . A
ii2.' Fort St;' ; ; Phontf3C6C

- ' ' 5751-tf- .
. . . A

d room unfurnished house, on car-- I

line. ' Rent I 323. Telenhone '4071.
'k .

- !5727-t- t . rr-.?:- -

FURNISHED ROOMS

The New Era. Large, airy, furnished
rooms; electric lights; shower batbs.
All conveniences desired; fine' local-
ity; congenial;" reasonable. ; Mrs. H.
Smith, Prop., Fort above. Vineyard

: .; :
-- :i5749-tf: r; v

The '.Mercantile." .Nicely furnlshcd
t rooms ; .air-convenienc- :bot and
cold baths. ' Rooms by day or week
A. phiilipsr-63- S. King Teh 3613.

:tA7AA:i744-tf'A;::t";- .'

The Arlington. Double and single fur-i:.nlsh- ed

oomsJr. Best bL'towiLlxElec-- j
tricVShts. Hot and, cold, ahower

- Datns. Keasonaoie. ; upp. Jtaim uaie.
. f - r -

Viit-itt- ..X 5722;tf t

Comforjtably furnished rooms for gen- -'

tlemem Conveniently ' iocated. Rea- -'

.:onab!eAill86 ; Alakear. St. TeL j4276.

Large, inrnlshed - t front room with
& Sleeping porch b.locksXr6m
0 cajune; 410 Aiapai

i f 9 11-1- 1. 5?t-- -" J

Thei X)age, "jalc'elyl furnilhed"- - rooms ;

aiionveniences; i307 ,Fort, nr.
KnkuLttat 5688-tt- i'

Territory House, 546 S. 'King' SU( clean
T bedrooms; $2 ? by month $6 each

.'N;-;'- 'v;:vW:;x;-5642-lm-

furnished rooms, Waikiki Beach xro
cir. line; 2517,Kalakaua Ave phone

" 464L , , A; A "; - , .
6653-t- f. i

Large, airy furnished rooms; conveni-
ences. 78 Beretania nr. Fort Tel.1323
v 5750-t- f .. :.. S,

Large, furnished room with two single
V. beds." SOS S, King,' above Alapal.

' " ';' 5747-t- f.

Suitable fbr a gentleman r all conven-
iences ; congenlarr 297; Vineyard1 St

. 5752-3f- .

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two ' or three rooms for light house-
keeping in JMmahou 'district Ad-- .

. dress K. M Star-Bulleti- n: 2,

5729-i- L

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

Nvr cottages on Fort "street exten
sion.-- Rent reasonable. Young Kee

" Grocery store, 1220 Emm St: tel.
4458. - V-- " A vv - (568-1- 7

Two-bedroo- ra cottage. Makikl district
Rent $22.0; Apply 1249 Fort Street.

Cottage,: center of . city. Union St In--
- quire of J. Carlo, . Fort Street.

6743-t- f
'

ROOM AND BOARD

El VeranoJClcely furnished rooms with
; unexcelled table board; tropical fo-

liage, large grounds, congenial en-

vironments. Moderate. 1049 Bereta
nia above Thomas SquareTeL '2004A

' ' v ' '- : C618-6- m

The Alcove;? i Nicely -- furnlshd. Best
r table. V. Emma near Vineyard Sts.

' " ' . .A:- ?6748-t- f "::

For gentlemen In a private family;
1942 Sj King, St; every eonven

f lence. ie.v 5885-t- f,

The Han Tree. - 2199 Kalia Rd Wal
- fclkL First-clas- s private Beach IIo

tel. j v ': y y k5372-t- f ;

The Roselawn,vl3S5 King.' Beautifal
grounds; running water every rooa,

' ' '- k5342-t- f

FAMILY HOTEL

Ths " Cassldy, only boms hotel, Wal
: kikl Beach, consists of individual
: cottages and single rooms. Culxint
' excellent 1000 ft promenade pier

' at the end of which . is ' splendid
--- bathing poof and beautiful view.-200- 5

Kalia road, TeL 2379. Terms
' reasonable. - k5387-t-f

- NEW ROOMING HOUSE :;

The k new R." " R. mosquito proof
rooming house, 27-3S3,39- 1 ? S.' King

";St:Tiext' tff railway station;' hot and
cold water shoVer baths, reading

'' room, library and roof garden; com-
fortable home for the enlisted men

; pf the ( army i and navy, Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronage,
TeL ; 4713. Open, day and night J.

v'-A- '-v - 5723-tL-; ..-
---.'. . "AV

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

Three large unfurnished, airy rooms.
Waialae Ave.: Kalmuki. " Tel.: 4718.

A- - v. .,', 5750-2- w.

i.v;r.'
LOST

Between Pacific Heights and King St.,
. of :keyi i 'Reward at this --

.'office. ,' ' v ' Avt'A' 573l-3- t. v
" '- - mm fT

Gold necktie holder, initials IL G.; re--i

turn to ' this 'office and receive re--'
- ward. , . AAA .5743-tf- . ."'.

F0UND!

Ladies'; handbags Owher"can obtain
saeUx person, . Apply ,Yee .ChanCa
- King;-- : comer .Bethel 'Street r .

- :aa iT52-6tA-r .a;

- The Department Tof Immigration
preparing , new" recommendations re-

garding the barring of, nndesirable all-e- ns

from this country. particularly
Hiridoos, ' anTthe lower. , classes of
Orientals. ... . , .

' 'A- '.

Ten years ai?o today, nearly COO lives were lost in t'.ie Irf-,ii')i- s thVatr
x- - in Chicago December 3'. 1303.

V1mt i fireman'.' ..,-"- .
(UKll lit YKSTKItOilVS VIZlLE '.. ,'t

' '

l'pid (Iuho, near but. : . .'"' v' ;A;t''' '"
,

A
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HONOLULU STXn-BUTTINVTnrRSDA-
T, TAX. 15, 1014.

rne Star-B-u etin Want Ads and. the Work ley Do
.Make immediate and profitable returns from investment m the STAK-Bt'LLETI- N Want Columns, If vou have anything to sell tou can find no letter or quicker war

of finding the buver than through the Want Ails. THOUSANDS read them. For one ent a word you can reach the STAIMU'LLETIXVS o,0t0 and more mitle Surelv, f
in that vast iiumlici-ym- t will find the one wlio WANTS u hat you have Help Wanted, Situation Wanted. Furnished Cottages, Furnished Hour's, Furnished lioomUeal
Instate or ativthiug For Sale, etc.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, Beretania . and Emma
Sta.; Phone 1125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and dellrered.

f 5752-tf- .

The Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work-- -
toanahip; ; work guaranteed; .Tel.
2575. Fort St. near Knkul Street.

esig.tr
tultitorlum, gents' and ladies'

clothes, . neckwear, .gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala
pal sr. Hotel SL . S. Itaoka, Prop.

, 6641-6- m

The Lion,, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
-- of all kinds. Beflnished like new.1,.. . .,fl4 I V A - 1 - mm m m, m. fl

Mi ucrcuwu nr. Aiapu. leu z48....... 5521-6- m 1 .ii...,..-..;V.,-- .

: 4L B. C, cleaning, repairing; tatlsfae--v
V tlon guaranteed; call and deliver;

v --nr. 'PauahL- - TeL 4148.
' i.-

- .235-1 t'M' :r
Ths Pacific Cleaning ft Dyeing
-- Works. 1258 Nuuanu SL ; TeL 3003.

5525-6- m
.

T. TIayasht; clothes cleaned, pressed,
V TeL 2278. v Beretania, 7 cor. PtlkoL

N. Oka, clothes , cleaned, pressed and
v repaired. Nuuanu near Vineyard SL
i. .

5525-6- 0 : . . -

Togawa; ladies, gents clothes
i lug;' call L deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

' -
v

- "v5575-ly- .

Trj tht ;.rSUrw;.Tel. 1182. 1 W press.
v clean, mead; deliver wlthla 24 hrs,
v. - f . ; - k5375-C- m- :w.
Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
; King nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 5281.

IL Toshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
v pressed. Punchb. cor. HoUL Tel.4473

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRINQ.

Ehoe-cleanln- g. ladles' clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-- -
roL; Nuuanu nr. KukuL ; Phone 2770.

t : 5625-6- m - ' -

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clothes cleaning: and dyeing
v - shop. ,Call and .deliver. Tel. 3149.

Okamoto, Beretania sr. Alapal St.--
. 6595-l- y 'r

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-e- d

at short notice. Wagon delivery.
; Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania nrJort
r : . - ,.6586-l- y ir'. - v.v--

CLEANING, OYE1NGL PRESSING. ,

Che Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re-
pairing and pressing. TeL 2238.

: ; Klxau, bat Pilkol and ' Keeaumoku.
! : tC33-S- '

.

; CONTRACTOR, AND , GRAYING.

. Yokomlzo & Pukutnachl Co, Contrac-
tors,. Carpentry, . House-Paintin- g,

Paperhangers; Cement work. Bulld-in- g
'work .guaranteed. Reasonable.

;. Experienced ..men. Estimates fur--.
nlshed . free. Wholesale . and retail
dealers in horse manure, Firewood

. and Charcoal. Beretania corner
V Maunakea Sts. Off iceTel. 398P.

5738-ly.""- --' A: ; - ,

I A BATCH OF SMILES I

' ' A'floMTman vo, anrlnix'tn tntm.
duce some hymnbooks into the church,
and arranged with his clerk that .the
latter,, was tb give out the. notice Im-

mediately after the sermon. The clerk,
however, had a notice of his own ' to
give out with reference to the baptism j
of Infants. Accordingly,, at the close;
of the sermon he arose and announced
that "all those who have children
whom theyv. wish to have- - baptized,
please send in their names at once to
the clerk.';. The clergyman, who was ,

stone deaf, assumed that the clerk was
giving out the hymnbook notice, and
immediately arose and said : "And I
should say, for the benefit of those
who haven't any that they may obtain
some from the ushers any day from 3.

to 4 o'clock; the ordinary little ones
at 25 cents each, and special ones at
50 cents."

Two Irishmen arranged to fight a
duel with pistols. One of them was
distinctly stout and when he saw his
lean adversary facing him he raised;
an objection.

"Bedad," he said. Tm twice as big;
a target as he is, so I ought to stand
twice as far away from him as he is '

from me." j

Be aisy now," replied bis second,
"111 soon put that right."

Taking a piepe of chalk from his
pocket he" drew two lines down the
stout man's coat, leaving a space be-twe- en

them. ,

"Now, he said, turning to the other
man fire away, ye spalpeen, and

that any. hits outside that
chalk line don't count4

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada. general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Candie- as

Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t-t

T. Mlyao, contractor and Bnllder. ng

and cement work. Esti-
mates furniihed free; 223 and 225
North Beretania Street. Phone 3516.

5521-C-

K. Segawa, contractor and bnllder;
mason, carpenter, paperbanger; all

.work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. Alapal

5569-l- y.

N. KanaL contractor, bnllder, painter,
P.aperbanger; koa calabashes and

"furniture made to order; 1358 Port
5437-l- y.

Sauka Co 1346 Nnuann; TeL 815L
Contracts for building, paper-tangin- g,

cement work, cleans vacant lots.
:.,; ; .: - k5327-t- r

Nikko Co.. contractor, builder, houae-- -
painting, paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL 2826. 208 Beretania SL

'.:;. ,':: 5523-6- : '' :

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.

'Beretania near Alakea Street:: ; 654My. . ' -

1. Usui, all kinds of building; work
l guaranteed; 8. King, nr. EaplolanL

- ' . :5560-ly- . . : .

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonablj. :Xlliha : near Kukul st

'M--- ' J ? '. 557My. v; r'

T. KobayashL general contractor, Z034
; King, . phone - .2356;. . reasonable
F if.,; t: v k536i-iy.y- : ;

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER. :

C. Oklnura. Contractor, carpenter,
- builder ; ? and painter, , Experienced
f mem. ralakaua Ave.' nr.' King; St.

r 'i-A:,;- , 6622-- lr

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and PV
perhanger; work guaranteed.' T. OkL
TeL 1012. . Beretania nr. Alexander.

;.!.:?::: 5E99-l- y - ' i

: CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER. '

tL Mlrlkltanl, general contractor and
carpentering; real ' estate 4; agent

' 1164 Nuuanu,. nr. VPauahl Street
v 6566-l- y. ': "v

..CONTRACTOR.

If yoa require"" experienced men and
your work done right" ring up 3666,

' T. Fukuda,lS23.Fort upstairs. ' All
- kinds of- - building, v. Res. Tel. 3296.

6677-- m

, CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee.. Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-- :
tractor and Builder; ;carpenterlng of
all: kinds. Estimates free; work

;
- guaranteed; Queen, nr. R, R. depot

;
5561-6-

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
V kinds of jobbing reasonably.-Wor- k

guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 LUiha st
. ; K66-ly- .

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
4 also cement workf experienced men.

Knkul St. nr. River St-- , Tel., 3716.
- 5702-6- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re--

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

" . . ; ' 5589-ly..?- -.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co high class wagon manu
, facturers; repairing, painting, trim-

ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.
. . 5538-l-y.

CARRIAGE. REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Eklto, King,, opp. Keeaumcku.

SKS4.1t
""""

CREPES.

Finest Qualities Japanese Crepes
It Mlyake, 1248 Tort TeL 3238.

V 6453-t- f

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
6J28-6-m

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
646 King, near Punchbowl street

5542-C- m

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St. Phone 3238
All latest styles.

6453-l- y

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la
borers and hocseboys farplshed
Telephone 2C68; Alakea, near Ho
tel, V. A. Lion son, manager.

5713-tf- .

CTnion Employment Office, Tel; 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka. Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

kS329-6- m

T. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretania St.;
TeL 351)6. 5743-lm- .

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 1736.

. W)70-- tf

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sti; Tel. 2C96. All kinds of
express, and draying. Charges Just

5620-l- y . ; .

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

k5411-3r- o

EXPRE83 AND DRAYING.;

All. kinds of expressing and draying.
'Charges .reasonable. "Wanoa n' Ex-
press,, South cor. King.' Tel. 1623.

... , ..tI- ,C596-l- y

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han-d furniture bought Bold .re
paired cheap.Cho Sulr ?hin,1406Fort

5748-l- y -

FURNITURE MAKER!

Cbony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably,
rong Ian t Co., Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. Hayashi, 655 King" St," Palama.

5588--y '

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to7 order reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha--

segawa, ' King St opposite Alapal.

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S.-Kln- g.

Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

641f-3-m V

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Reason-
able. King, cor. South St Tel. 1623.

5519-6- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St

5693-t- f

GLEE CtUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6m- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto ft Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of an lines; furni-
ture bought and sold lm exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438,
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try as.

6550-l- y.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
palnta, oils; Smith nr. Beretania.

(556-ly- .

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

5573-l- yr

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka- -

wamura, Punchbowl nr. King St.
5574-ly- .

MIGHT tve
KMOWN

Turn That .Furniture Over To
Star-Bullet-in "Want" Ads

Let Star-Bullet- in "Watt" Ads know that you have furniture
for sale. These busy little bodies take your message to al-

most everyone in and around Honolulu.

They find the people who are anxious to buy what you
have to sell. Remember to call for a Star-Bulleti- n "Want Ad"

hen you have anything c sell. There Is no other so effect-
ive as- - the Star-Bulleti- n Want Ad Way.

Call 2236. .

5 V. 7'

X""li
ilf '

H

HAWAIIyS MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai,' 51 Young Bldg, Tel.
8687, teaches vocal and lnstrum'tt

- .
' k5381-6-

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Bato, cleaned.' dyed and blocked;
call and delivery Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretania St Telephone 2723.

1538-l- y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River near Kukui.

5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

: 5579-l-y

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal, 24
years experience In these islands.

6506-l- L

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

5559-6-

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; J71 Beretania, nr. Aala St

5559-l- v. ,

HOUSEHOLD MOVING."

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-l-y.

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel; street

5531-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street, nr. HoteL

5536-ly- .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-tf- .

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, $125 to $18.

5453-C-

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

6518-t- L

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretania near AlapaL

5569-l- y.

A horse-and-bug- gy bandit wa3
chased, and finally shot and captured
by a motorcycle policeman in San
Francisco. He is one of the bandits
who has been terrorizing the city.

zxtyxy

LUAUS.

Hawaiian . Cafe, - Juaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near HoteL

'
r:-.- - : 6560.3m. -

3

L EGG I N GS AND BELTS.

Leggings'; belts, 7cantaf fand : leather.
) made to. order; guaranteed...Ichika-w- a,

Beretania opp: Athlttlo Park

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas; and leathef leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done, . Ya-mamo- to,

' Beretania near -- Rlvejr ; St
. . . 5572-l- y v v

M

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for. a stick;. It kills
all Insects.. S. M. Iida, agent cor.
Beretania Street nr. ' Nuuanu St

1 BSSSrlyr

MASSAGE.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body: Kukui St near River St

6605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, ' manicure.

k5329-3- m

MISSION FURNITURE.
to .

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

kS322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamaguchi. Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.' 5739-6- m

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane

6625-6- m

PAJAMAS.

K. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to, order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

KM7-6- m

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co., 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

k53916m

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing, and Jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Uliha St

6571-l- yr .

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwohg. . We guarantee all kinds
of building. Bis bargains in furni-
ture.. Call and be convinced.' Bere-
tania St corner'Emma.: TeL 4778.

6636-3- a" t ' -

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

IL Tamamoto. plumbing, tinsmith, roof
.repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. 'King

opp. South street Telephone 3308,
:..-- -6594-l- y.

-- .5

m. - L f

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock
ery. cutlery, etc; plumbing, g;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
5530-6m- . .

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585-6-

PAINTER.

S. SalrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL ' 4137
. Painting and paperhanging. All work

guaranteed, y Bids submitted : free
' - i .

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

He Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils.
wallpaper; , housepaintlng - of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL r

, 6555-ly- .

PRINTING.

do not boast of low prices which
. usually coincide with poor Quality;

hut ' we t"know how1! to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter.
and that is what stalks loudest and
longest , . Honolulu StarBulletln
Job Printing Departments Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

s
' 5399-t-f. ; :

R

RED STAMPS;

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
' .Everything free for red ' stamps.
-- Ask; your .dealer for Ted stamps.

Nuuanu ; near Beretania : Street
n : -: 5524-6- m ' "'

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa
ggon repairing; King ft Robello lane.

;3
SAILS.'

Made, to order for. small and large.
Ring 1467, CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

- . . 5693--tf

-- SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For ad expert repair man ring up 3395
Standard Sewing-JHachAgcy-

. Har--
rison blk k Fort - St Guaranteed.

y v, 5750-- tf

SHIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya, all kinds of shlits made to
. order; reasonable; best xnateriaL

142 Beretania, ' near . River street
. V - 6538-6- - - v

M. Kuba - Shirts. Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order ; Nuuanu . nr; PauahL

N 6533-l- y. . -- :'

', : : TAMATOYA,
1250 Fort : Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos.

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Tamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

v :: ' 5580-ly- , - . -

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. ' Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

6578--It -

STABLE.

City 8 tables; animals receive best of
- care. Reliable stable boys. IL
Tanna, Beretania nr. PunchbowL

6525-6- m.

SHOES.

Fook Loy Ca We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St
6531-6- m

SHOE REPAIRING,

Ladles' and gents shoe : repairing : a
specialty. Work Is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

5716-6- ,. :

Antone Canate, shoe repairing;; guar-
anteed." Alakea. ' corner : King St

...

TINSMITH AND PLUMCSIt

P. MatsuishL ; plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL,r:. - "v,;-t;.- 561 5- -1 y , -

'.TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Tills Cloths
H. IHyaka, 1248 Fort ; TeL 3233- "

: - . '''. 5C53-6- n. -
TENTS.

Of every description, caia to 'crr!er.
-- Ring 1487. CASHlIANJ-cr- t nr. Alien

":v . ;: v . 5C23-t- f -

;.;TBr8-- r ;
'

TAILORS. ;

MiRtarr tailor, and latest tip-to-dat- e

styles, to order,: guaranteed treas-
onable. L. Wong. 1131 Nuuanu St

5752-3m- .
. .".

T. Shlmakl, Merchant Tailor; up-t- o

date fashions. Work guaranteed.
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea' St
: 5533-l- y v:

n i. i

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits mads to
order. A Perfect Fit la Guaranteed.

. 343 North King SL, opposite depot
6587-l-y : r ' ;

Army ft Navy. Merchant Tailors; up-to-da- te

establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop St

jv 6748-t-t '

8heu Lun. Merchant Tailor,-- . Latest
style suitings made to order. Pert set

; fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St
"i

S. MIyakt up-to-da- te, perfect fit suiti
maae to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 839 Kukui. Sf near- - Rlvsr CL

n3TC533-l- y j -

BantatTaflor. Ttest styles. - Salts,
? - shirts,' pajamas made to order. Low
Y1 prices Klngstreet near Rlverstrett

'. ; i;it. 5613-31- 3.

t. Nakatsakasa, tailoring, np-to-da- ts;

work guaranteed; reasonable pricts.
1063 River street near Hotel strssL

;6538-l-y - -
.

O. Okaiakl, , up-to-da- te . tallorlag;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably - mtds
to order; .169 Hotel, nr. Rivsr St

, 5539-6-
. ..

Wing Chan, : suits made to crdtr at
p reasonable prices, 150 Hotel Strttt

-
"

. 6539-3- 3 -
K. MatsukL. up-to-d- ate merchant tiller,

1219 Nuuanu - st nr. .Beretania CL
- ; f 5525-S- a ; '. "

K. Nakabayashi,' tailoring, . dry c! a
; ing, repairing. King nr. Alapal ill

-

: ;;' . 6331-6- a ' a-- , - ?

Tal Chong,. 1126 Nuuanu, - Merchant
-- Tauot.SaUsractlon. u; guaranUs 2.

5
TINSMITH.,

Lin Bing'Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2330.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, ate.

Won Lul Co 75 N. Hotel St, TeL
loss. , estimates, submitted.' --

. .

. V .'k539l-6m- . - : :
;

:

TINSMITH AND JOSSER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. ' All re
pairing vwork; experienced men.

- Reasonable. Beretania. sear Aala.
; . : 5640-3- m - '

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING,

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith;. roof rs--
pairing. etc Estimates - furnished
free. 1323 Nuuanu1r.. Kukui St
1

'
. v '-- 6552-ly- ., - . .

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKEH.

L. Fook TaL ' Ladies, children's ux--
derwear and dressmaking to oriir.

r RMinsihli tt15 Hiinimi mr. TTnttt
' 5579-l- y

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort, sr. Kukui. '.TtL
3745. 55534a.

VULCANIZING. ,

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle ' Tires
TulcanizetLi Talsho Vulcanizing Co
ISO Merchant nr: Alakea Street
Telephone 3197- .- S. SaikL Manager.- -

; .H-- i
- 6618-tt- v -v- ,-;. :'.; ,

i. tWASHINO,

Wo .Lung first- - class laundry; ... ws
guarantee all; work; call and da--

1 liter, Emma, ' nr. Beretaala Et
6575-ly- . . : ;

v --WASHING -- AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. , Laun- -
A dering done well or money bars.
-- Depvety.i .See Wo River nr. Kukui.

WATCH JiAKE.t

Lun Dc?p,. watcL-ai- cr- J:
palrinj; Klzs St,' xr. Cz'.l.

. - -
- 35-l-

WAGON RZPAlHZr..

Wasca, csrrlasa . re; z.l:'.z j: :
shoelsg; tlacksriltiiizj; 11. I.
da, Beretania, nr. Azlx Lz:.

IL i.'r:!-tcto- ,. ririlr'
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-- LEGAL. NOTIC-E-

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALU-
ABLE REAL ESTATE.

Situate in Honolulu. City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Pursuant to a decree made by the
Honerable William L. Whitney. Sec-

ond Jule of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit of the Territory of Ha-

waii, on the 12th day of December, A.
n 1912 at Chambers in Eaulty. In an
action entitled The First American I

Savings and Trust Company of Ha-- .

ait Limited, a corporation. Com-

plainant. vs. Lily T. Goo and Tal
Chonjc Coo, also known as Goo Tai
Chon Respondents. Equity Division
NO. . l8V. to unaersJKiiea, as vora-- .

niwionerduly appointed and consti-
tuted as such by said Decree, will
sell, at Public Auction, to the highest
&d1 best bidder for cash, subject to
confirmation by the Court, on Satur.
day. tha 7th day of February,. 1914, at
12 o'clock neon of said day, at the
m . m . . . - it. tiiron i i mauna; entrance vi iue juui-clar-y

Building, in Honolulu, City and
Count of ; Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii all that certain piece or parcel
of land In Honolulu, , City and County

' of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, sit-

uate at Pawaa, and being a portion of
Land Commission Award No. C29, con- -

Aeyea to me responaeni uiiy i. uoo
fcy deed of Agnes Pun ana Chung noon
and husbandr dated February 20.' A.
n 1011 nA wAnnrAA fn tha nfflna ff
the Registrar of Convey ahces of the
Territory of Hawaii, at said Honolulu,

, In fiber at page ..... and more

feeing the Northeast corner of a lot
conveyed to Gearge IL Paris by deed
of Alfred W Carter and wife, dated
March 15.

' 1898. and recorded in liber
17. pages 293 eL sea., and running by
.true bearings'. . , ' .
S. 20 42 W. 115 feet along the West
; I. --U line of Wright lot; v v
N. CST 4 S' W. : 47 feet on a line par- -

N. '20 22' 115 feet on a line par
allel with said Wright lot;

N. $ 48' E. . 47 feet along the ma--

v kal line . of . Young street to
'Vv point of commencement; 5 :

- Together with the right and privi-
lege to take water fromahe pipe .or
main running through said premises
from an artesian well situate and toe-

ing on LoLT.Vby" connecting with said
.ripe or main ;wlth a.' two-inc- h pipe;
'fcci'l water to be B6ed on aald prem-

ises and none other. : . -

Terms of Sale: v Cash In United
States Gold Coin; ten per cent (10)
cf the purchase price , to be paid on
the fall of the hammer; balance upon
confirmation "of- - sale by the Court
end execution and delivery of deed by
the Commissioner. Deed to, be at the
expense of purchaser.- ' :v.- '- . .;

For further particulars apoly to :E.
C. Tetcxs; Esq., attorney for petitioner,
at bU office .McCandlesa building,
corner Kins and Bethel streets. Ho-

nolulu, James F. Morgan Co., Ltd., or
to the undersigned at his office lathe
Judiciary building la Honolulu afore-
said ; ' ' :

V A' i r
' , JOHN MARCALUNO, .

' : Commissioner.
Dated, Honolulu, - T. IL, 1 January

11th, A. . -: '; i '
CT51 Jan. U, 15, '20, 22, 27r 29, Feb.

CCRPOrtATJON NOTICES,

McCRYOE SUGAR COMPANY", LTD.

Notice" cf Adjourned fep'eciar Meeting
;

:

of Stockholders. ' ;.

To the Stockholders of McBrytfe Su
mr Comnanr.; Limited. :" '

: V
;

;

Tursuant to the call and request of
the Temporary Chairman, duly eiectr
ed at the special meeting of the stock-
holders Sugar Company.
LiKltea, held December 10, 1913, and
t!ie endorsement of 'such call and re-tv.r- zt

hy the President of said Com- -
rany, notice is hereby given that said
special, meeting' will reconvene, on
Jnnnarr 23. 1914. at the hour of.--

o'clock a: m, in the room of the Cham
ber or Commerce, Stangenwald Build-It.- s,

Honolulu, Hawaii, at' which time
end clace consideration of the, same
'business will.be tesumed, the report
qf .the. stockholders" commiciee .p-Dointe-d

on December 10. 1913 will' be
presented, : and such other . business
transacted as may properly be orougnt
before the r meeting. , . : - v r

Dated r Honolulu, HawalL . Januar-ar- y

8th, 1914. ' vr-v.:',1.- r.
- " ', v ELMER E.' PAXTON.

Secretary.; McBryde Sugar Company,
,s

' Limited. . v:: ZiVW.

ELECTION OF5; OFFICERS.

', ;At the annual meeting of the mem
bers of Kwong Yee Society, held at
its hall on Dec. 15. 1913, the follow
ing officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year. c".

PresWent, Chang "Wo.
;. Vice-Presiden- t, vChlngLun.

Secretary, W. Au Wen.
;,. AssL Secretary, An Joy-HIn- g.

- Treasurer, Chun Sut
V Asst. Treasurer, Lum Yan Poo.

r Auditor Ching t. Cheong. .

Assistant Auditor, Wong Buck Kam.
; W. AU WEN.

- Secretary. Kwong ..Yee Society,
,1 A I

; STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Hi "annual stockholders' meeting
of McCabe,' .Hamilton Renny Co
Ltd . will be held at the above-name- d

offices. No-- 20 Queen street, on Mo-
nday Jan. ;19, 1914. at 3 o'clock p. m.

t. J. li. UUAKU,
. ',, . Secretary.

- ; 6750-6-L

tshoe iffiPAmniG
.At Reasonable Prices

MATFACTrKEKS SHOE C0
'

: LTD., :

vi v felt near ITsfcl

.LEGAL NOTICES..

NO. 275 TERRITORY OF HAWAII
LAND COURT. TERRITORY OF

HAWAII to MRS. GEORGE W.
KIRKALDY; TERRITORY OF HA-WA-

by Wade Warren Thayer. At-

torney General and Joshua D. Tuck-
er. Commissioner of Public Lands:
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO-
LULU, by Joseph J. Fern. Mayor
and President of the Board of Su-

pervisors; and to ALL whom it may
concern :

Whereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by LUCY ROTH
HIGH to register and confirm her
title in the following-describe-d land.

Beginning at an iron pin on the
Southeast sJe of Puunui Avenue,
from which the true azimuth and dis-
tance is 52 00 97.24 feet to a con-

crete monument marking the North
corner of Puunui Park, and the true
azimuth and distance from said con-

crete monument to Govt. Survey Trig.
Station -- Wyllie" is 8C 22' 30" 1628.G

feet and running by true azimuths:
1. 232 0' 117.76 feet, along the

Southeast side of Puunui Av-

enue to an iron pin;
2. 322 00' 210.00 feet, along lots 11

and 12, Block 3, Puunui
Tract to an iron pin;

3. 52 00 175.10 feet, along North
west side of Liliba St. to an
Iron pin;

4. Thence on a curve to the rlght
with a radius of 29.0 feet and
for a distance of 57.9
feet the direct azimuth and

i distance being 109" 11' 40"
48.76 feet, to an iron pin;

5. Thence on a curve to the left witjh
a radius of 409.3 feet and for
a distance of 129.57 feet, the
direct azimuth and distance
being 157 19M0" 129.04 feet

, V to an Iron pin;
eTbence on a curve to the right

with a radius of 50.0 feet and
fdr a distance of . 73.1 feet the
direct azimuth and 'distance

. being 190 07' 30" 66.75 feet
to. the point,: of beginning.
Area 27,635 , square feet. In-

cluding a "portion f Lot 10.
: Block 3, Puunui Tract and
Grant 5710 to C. B. High,
both being portions, of Grant

, 3050 to H. A. Widemann, Ka-ukahok-u,

- Nuuanu, Honolulu,
'. : Oahu. '

...
You are hereby cited to appear at

the Land Court, to be held at the City
and County of Honolulu on the 3rd
day of February A., D. 1914, at two
o clock , in the ; , aaernoon, to snw
cause if any you have, why the prayer
of said petition should not be granted.
Anl ,unless you appear, at said Court
at the time and place aioresaia your
default will btf recorded, and the said
petition will . be, taken 4 as "confessed,
and you. will be forever barred ; from
contesting said petition or any decr.ee
entered thereon. '.;.'.- - a, vr5--

Witness the Honorable William L.
WThitney, Judge-o- f aM Court, this
7ih day of January in the year nine
teen hundred and fourteen. !;

Attest with seal ot said court:
(Seal) My-- " JOHN MARCALLINO,

. . Registrar.
,;;V';V;v'::: Jan. 8, ,15, 22, 29-- .. ;

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALlE ' NOTICE.

Under , and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution Issued by Vxe Hon
orable ttenry. E.V Cooper, First "Judge
of the Circuit Court of thCv First Cir- -

cult; Territory of Hawaii on the 16th
day of December, AT D 1913 In the
malte of 8. Sumlda, Plaintiff vs. H.
Matsuto;. Defendant, for the sura of
Seven Hundred Forty-Eig- ht and 20--'
100 7480) Dollars.;! did. on the
16th day of December, A. D1913, levy
upon and shall offer and expose for
sale and sell at public auction to the
highest bidder the property hereinaf-
ter referred . to, - to satisfy the said
Writ of Execution at the City Auction
Rooms, Forf StreeLV' Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu Territory of
Hawaii, at 12 ; o'clock noon of Friday.
the 16th day of January, A. v. 1914.
all .ofthe right, title, and interest of
the said Hv Matsuto, In and to .the fol-
lowing "real property of the ' defend-
ant unless the sum. due under said
Writ of - Execution,, together, witli : in-

terest, costs and my fee and expenses
are previously paid. : -

Property to Be ' Sold.
' All ; that -- certain! portion or parcel

of land lying at the West corner of
Dole and Metcalf Streets, being a por-
tion of R, P. 1945, to Mrs! Rogers on
a portion of L. CA 387, to the A P.
Mission Punahou,v T Honolulu, Kona.
Oahu, T, H and- - more particularly
described as follows:

Beginning on the East corner of this
lot on the' Sooth side of Dole - street,
the true azimuth and distance to an
iron pin marling the West corner of
Dole and Metcalf streets being 304"
51 85.5 feet, and running by true azi-

muth:'- .... -

21 51' 78.03 feet along lot A. Mar--

ques- - to Metcalf Street;
75 22' 1210 feet along North side

. of Metcalf. Street;
201 52' 86.30 feet along lot of A.

Marques;
97 34' 50.27 feet along lot of A.

Marques;
21 52' 109.94 feet along lot of A

Marques;
4U 22' 58.90 fet along North side

of Metcalf Street;
52- - 266.01 feet along fence; to

Dole Street;
J04e .'1' 200.00 feet along the South

side of Dole Street to point
of beginning;, and containing
an area of 28,621 square feet.

Terms cash in United .States Gold
Coin.

Dated Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this

WM. HENRY,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

16th day of December, A. D. 1913.
5728 Dec. 16, 30, Jan. 15.

C01DS CAUSE HEADACHE ,
LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E. re
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mad

KA&XS 1IEDICINB CO. Stint Loiua. V. S. JL
"' ' '.V'?'r

Additional Cable

FLAMING ROCKS FIRE VILLAGES.
HiTOYOSHf, Japan. Jan. 1 4 Ref-

ugees from the island of S. V.:.aji.ua
and the c!ty of Kafoahlma 'V.a graph-
ic descriptions of the overwhelming
of the villages.

Both the earthquakes arrt eruptions
began Sunday night and early lion-c'a- y

morning, when the volcano on th?
island in Kagoshima bay burst n.ta
vjlent eruption hurling masaes of
flaming boulders from its oraer

Many dwellings were set on fire
the falling stones.

The commander of one of the gov-

ernment police boats, which has made
a circle of the island of Sakurajima.
reports that many bodies of human
beings and ofr cattle can be seen on
the island which is deserted and dev-
astated beyond description.

WILSON VS. CONGRESS.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 14.

President Wilson today took a stand
which is causing the greatest inter-
est in this city and may result, it is
freely stated, in a serious clash be-
tween the chief executive of the na-tio- p

and the Democratic majority In
Congress.

The president made the announce-
ment that he would veto the postoffice
appropriation bill, unless the rider at-
tached to it exempting assistant post-
masters from the classified civil serv-
ice rules Is eliminated.

The appropriation bill with the rider
attached was passed in the house this
week by an overwhelming majority,
and the statement by the president
hag caused more excitement here, than
the situation in Mexico has ever done.

WANT8 GENERALS RETURNED.
1 CITY OF MEXICO. Jan. 14.Senor
Blanquet, minister of war for. the Hu-ert-a

government, announced tonight
that he will soon make a request to
the United States authorities for ,the
return to Mexico of the federals gen-
erals who. crossed the border from
Ojinaga and surrendered to the Amer-
ican troops at Presidio, Tex.

Senor .Blanquet particularly men-
tions General Mercado, but states that
the freedom of the other generals, In-
cluding General Orozco, or six in all,
will be asked for.

CREW AND PASSENGERS
;v .':. , OF COBEQUID SAVED
YARMOUTH. Tova Scotia, Jan. 1 4.
All the passengers and crew of the

Ill-fat- steamer Cobequld, to the num-
ber of 108, have been rescued from
the wrecked 'vesseL which- - Is now
breaking up on Trinity Rock in the
Bay of Fundy.

"; The rescue was made after the moiqt
heroic efforts by the officers and crew
of the steamer Rappahannock.

. THIRTEEN DIE OF COLD.
t JnTCW YORK, Jan. 14, The coldest
weather experienced here for 15 years
prevails ; In southern New ;York state
and the suffering In this city is great,
although the temperature Is now ris-
ing and the worst, of the frost Is be-
lieved to . be over, a '

So far 13 deaths tre reported from
freezing.

GARMS IS SAFE.
SEATTLE, Wash. Jan. 14. Reports

were received tonight to the effect
that the schooner Garms. which it was
supposed had been lost in the recent
storms which have swept the north-
west. Is safely anchored in a harbor
in the north of Vancouver Island, and
that the crew is safe.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. There was
formed here today the Actors' Equity
Association. v .

A conference between the represen-
tative or the association and a num-
ber of managers will be held here on
January. 23, at which demands for In-
crease of salary all along the line will
be made. '

Who en joys having a headache? No
one,-o- f course, and yet' there are peo-pi- e

who continue to suffer, when If
they would but take Stearns' Headache
Cure they mteht have quick and sure
relief. Even the most delicate stom-
ach, can retain Stearns' Headache
Cure, and, being tasteless, It is easy
to take. Insist on "Stearns'." ad
vertisement

The members of the cast of the
IMayor of Tokio" will gather at the

.makal pavilion of the. Young hotel at
7:30 o'clock this evening for rehearsal.

h--

BIBTHS 1

KAEO In Honolulu, Jan. 131914, to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kaeo, a son.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 130.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty
($250.00) Dollars be and the same i8
hereby appropriate! out of all moneys
in the General Fund of the Treasury
for an account known as Attorney,
Deputies and Office Employes;

And Be It Further Resolved that
the following suras, amounting to Ten
Tho&sand Sid Hundred and Nine ($10.-609.0- 0)

Dollars, be and the same are
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the Permanent Improvement Fund
for the following purposes, to-wi- t:

Permanent Pavement an-- 1

Bridges, District of Waia- -

alua. Construction of Wa- -

hlawa Spur Road 7.434.00
Permanent Pavement and

Bridges, District of Koolap-poko- .

Construction of
road to Waikane wharf... 3.175.00
Presented by

WILLIAM H. McCLEiXAN.
Supervisor.

Honolulu. DecpmbPi 3"'. 1913.
Anproved .this 13th dav of .lanuarv.

A. D. 1014.
JOSKPH J. FERN.'

Mayor.
.(.! 3t.

MYRTLE CLUB 10

GIVE DANCE ON

SATURDAY NIGHT

The Myrtle Boat Club will give a
dance at the Outrigger Club. Waikibi,
next Saturday evening for the purpose
of raising funds for its new barge.

Kaai's orchestra will be on hand
to furnish the music, Tickets may be
had from the members or at the door.

Admission is 0 cents and dancing
begins at 8 o'clock.

HOMESTEAD TRANSFERS
APPROVED BY GOVERNOR

On the recommendation of Iind
Commissioner Tucker the following
homestead transfers were approved
by Governor Pinkham yesterday :

JCalaheo. Kauai - Francisco Gal-leg- o

to Francisco Fernandes; Simao
Moito to Juan TJascale; Phillip K. Ka-la-

to Ramon Bug'l lot.
. LawaL. Kauai Tom. Paris to Manu-

el Jacintao Martins; Joe Silra to An-te- ro

Tavares.
Wahjawa, Kauai Manuwai Pule to

Lorenzo Ruis; Lono Keawe to Wil-
liam Rowan.

Maklki Round Top. Oahu L. C.
Abies to Gustav William Schuman.

--
" Maklki Heights, Oahu Martin
GYune to'S. E. Lucas; Frank Rodrl-gue- s

to J. D. Marques, trustee for
Sylvester Ferreira.

Kuliouou, Oahu H. M. Ayres to L.
Maunakapu Long.
, AUvwaiolimu, Oahu Jose Marcario to
Henry C. Bruhs; Martha Nobriga to
Antonio Nobriga, Jr.

Waianae, OahuLeila M. Ontai to
Aforig Akiona'; Albert Burcham to
Lucy Pieper; John Burcham to Eliz-
abeth K. Malulani. ,

Kaupakalua, Maui John A. Tern-pleto- n

to W. ELowe; Lena, Temple-to- n

Ramsay to C C. Conradt; Bess
K. Beach to R. Venhuizen; Richard
Venhuizen to Albrecht Westerman;
Mrs. Alice Menaugh to J. W. Man-
ning; David C. Peters to Sarah E.
Harris; Sarah E. Harris to Dolly
Hennlng. ,

ICIhalanl, North Hilo, Hawaii Wil-
son' Nahakuelua to Maria Nahakuelua.

Kaleie, South Hilo, Hawaii Ma-

nuel C. Luiz to Mary Vicente.
Waimea, South - Kohala, Hawaii

Mona K. Pierce to Frances S. E. K.
Kaaua.

Officers will be installed and sev-
eral . important business matters dis-
cussed at. the meeting of ; the Waialae,
Kaimuki and Palcdo Improvement Club,
which will be he.i in the LiliuokalanI
school this evening, beginning at 7:30
o'clock.-'- - ''-i'f-

v ' '.

4
PASSENGERS DEPARTED

, Per' stt. Mitfatala, for Haul, M6fo-ka- l

and Lanai ports, Jan. 12: Mrs.
Apana.. Mrs. H.. K. Rose, Y. Vkn Hing.
, Per T. K S. Shinyo-Maru- ,

for Japan, China and the Philippines,
Jan. 14. Mrs. Et' C. Waterhpuse,
Miss B. Howe. iMiss G. Waterhouse,
G. P. Trimmer,' J. B. Garneau, Mrs.
P. Anderson, J; T. Marshall, L. A.
Young; Mrs. 'i Young, Mrs. M. Zeeder,
Miss A. F. Seavey, Mrs. A. K. Hines,
J. Stein, Mrs. Durston, Mrs. L. M.
James, C. N,.McClure, Jno. Maclellan,
Mrs.' L. Romegoy, C. F. Maellch, L.
E. Phlpps.

PASSE50ERS EXPECTED

Per O.S.S. Sonoma, from San Fran
cisco, due at. Honolulu Jan. 19. F.
KV Smith, Mrs. Smith, T. H. Haf ch-

ard,. Mrs. Hatchard. Miss S. Lyon, E.
R. Weston, Mrs.' Weston W, R. Bray,
Mrs. Bray. J. Strauss, Arthur Lach-ma- n,

Mr. McCarthy, Mrs. McCarthy,
Wilford Shore, Mrs. Shore and child,
Mrt. M. F. McCarthy, Mls3 McCarthy,
M F. McCarthy, Maitland McCarthy,
O. F. Wetzler, Miss M. Mclntyre,
Mrs. E. Young, G. W. Young. H. J.
Lake, Mrs. Lake, I. Jacobs, J. Hes-senbruc- h.

Miss E. Wente, Mrs. Frda
Kroll, Thos. M. Huntington, Adolph
Kroll, Miss B. Ripley, Miss Katherine
Cunningham, Fred Empson, J. R.
Hartpence, A. M- - Morganthaler, Mrs.
Morganthaler, Jno. Hawks, Mrs. Iso-b- el

Strong, Mr. Bartlett. Mrs. Bart-let- t,

Mr. Dumont, Ben Chaffey, Mrs.
Chaffey, Miss M. Chaffey, Miss O'Don-nel- l,

H. O. Burnett. Mrs. C. E. Mor-
gan, Miss M. J. Morgan, Miss S. A.
Morgan, Miss I. E. Peterman, Miss
A. Jakobs, W. E. Gaylord. Mrs. Cay-lor- d,

G. D. Shields. E. B. Pflur,
E. L. Quackenbush. Mrs. Quacken-bus- h,

R. G. Casey. John Vert, II. M.
Walt, F. P. Walsh, H. Hunt, Mrs.
Hunt

Per M. X. S. S. Wilhelmina from
San Francisco, due at Honolulu, Jan.
20. Mrs. Cora P. Hettington. Mrs. H.
M. Gowans. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Quinn,
Miss L. Sullivan. Mrs. J. A. Bashan.
W. Burnham. E. W. Kent. Miss M. M.

Gantz, Mrs.'M. M. Gantz. Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Wilson. Mr. and" Mrs. Arthur
Herman. Miss Rose Schley. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Keys. Miss L. McTighe. Mrs.
C. L. Bolton. Miss Mary Pamenta. Mrs.
K. S. Shepard. Miss Alice Arriola. Mrs.
A. Hartman, Mrs. J. Hall. Mrs. Celia
Schuster, Zeno K. Myers. E. B. Parson,
L. A. Ginaca. Dr. and Mrs. H. Gifford.
Misses Edith and Ann Gifford. K.
Alexander. J. S. Radcliffe. Frank W.
Smith, J. Howell and wife, W. F. Nich-

ols. C. H. Sprinkle. J. G. Maxwell, S. H.
Cox. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Earnes, Jr.,
Miss Dorothy Borling. Miss Lettie A.
Roe. Mrs. P. L. Cherrey. Mr. and Mrs.
Root. Fulton, Miss H. A. Harris. Miss
El'en M. Dodge. Dr. and Mrs. A. B.
Ancker, Miss H. E. Sprinks. Mrs. E.
U. Sprinks, Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Ellis. Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Talcott. Miss Emma Finch.
Miss Jessie FarreU. Dr. M. E. Gross-
man and family. Captain H. A. Jones
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. O'Gor-man- .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry WiHard. Mr.
and Mrs. Goo. A. Craig. Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Cross, J. J. Sheahan, A. Lach- -

MOVEMENTS OP
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSXLS TO ARRIYK

Due Daily.
Newcastle. X. S. W. Forerlc, Br.

str.
Newcastle. N. S. W. Strathardle.

Hr. str.
Thursday, January 15.

Maui ports Claudlne, str.
Saturday, January 17.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
' 'str.

Sunday, January 18.
Maui, Motokai and Lanai ports Ml-kaha-

str.
Kahulul Lurllne. M. N. S. S.
Maul porta Claudlne. str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. HaH, str.

Monday, Jan. 19.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday January 20.
San Franei9co Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S.
Salina Crui via San Francisco and

Sound ports Alaskan, A.-H- . S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str. ,
Wednesday, January 21.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Wed Jan 2S

Kauai ports W. G.Hall, str.
Thursday, January 22.

Maul ports Claudlne, str.
Friday, Jan. 23.

Sydney via - Pago Pago Ventura,
O. S. S.

SaturdayJanuary 24.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound, ports Missourian A. H. S. S.
Hilo via way; ports Mauna Kea,

6tr.v; : :' .; s

. Tuesday, January .27. --

Hongkong via Japan . porta Man-
churia, P. M. S. S. ;

Sydney via Auckland' and Suva Ni-

agara,
' Wednesday,. January 28. .

Vancouver and- - Victoria Makura,
C.--A S. S. V r -

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
- Saturday,7 January 31. .'

Hongkong via Japan porta Nile, P.
m. s. s. v.. .

'

TISSlLtS TO DEPAET I
Thursday, January 15.

Kaluilul Lurllne M N, S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.xn.

Friday, Jan. 16.
Kona and . Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str noon.- - ',:.. :;.
Maui ports Claudlne, stmr, 5 pjn.

Saturday, Jan. 17.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 3 p." in. ' ' -

Monday, Jan. 19. .

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
g g ' ' .''x v i-

Kauai ports W. Q. Hal , str., 5 pJtn.
Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p. m
Maui perts Claudlne. str., 5 p. m.

. Tuesday,; Jan.: 20,
San Francisco Lurllne. M." N. S.

' 'S., 6 p.m- .- ':.-;'--"- j-t-

Maui. Molokal and Lanai ports MI-kahal- a,

str., 5 p. in. f
San Francisco China, P. HC S. S.
Kanal porta Kinau, str., 5 p. m. ; t

i Wednesday, Jan. 21.
Manila via Japan porta and Hong-

kong Korea. P M S, S.
' Friday. Jan. 23.

San Francisco Ventura, ; O. S.. 8

Tuesday, Jan. 27.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S. ' . . .

Vancouver and ; Victoria Niagara,
C.-- A S. S. ' ; , .

- ' '

. Wednesday, Jan. 23.
San , Francisco WTThelniina, M. N.

S. S.. 10 a. m.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Makura, C.-A-- S. S. . '
Manila via Japan ports and H6ng

kong Siberia, P. M. S. S.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as followsr '
San Francisco-Sonom- a, Jan. 19.
Yokohama China, Jan. 20.
Australia Ventura, Jan. 23.
Victoria Makura. Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurllne, Jan. 20.
Yokohama Korea, Jan. 21.
Australia Sonoma, Jan. 19.
Victoria Niagara, Jan. 27.

TRANSPORT SERVICE 1
Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran

cisco, sailed Jan. 14.
Sherman, from Honolulu for San

Francisco Jan. 5.
Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam

and Manila, arrived Jan. 4.
Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, sailed

Jan. 14.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
snerldan. at San Francisco.
T . f

f
Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,

Jan. 15: A. H. Rice, Mrs. Hans Isen-berg- .

Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, Jan. 16: G. P. Cooke. Mrs.
J. A. Magoon and maid. Jno. Carrol.
C Bettige, R. Coleman.

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports.
Jan. 16: Mrs. C. A. Beall. Mrs. A. O.
Shodohl and infant. Miss Johnson,
Master Shodohl. A. O. Shodohl.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
y ports, Jan. 17: R. S. Norris. Mrs.
J. Cushingham, Miiss Cushingham,
Mrs. A. Skinner, Mrs. C. E. Wetzel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Montandon. R. I.

Lillie. E. M. Howe. Fml Hans O. Ti.

Cahter. Mrs. J. T. McDougald, Mrs. T.
B. Frazier, Mrs. R. J. Gay.

man. A. R. Thomas, Miss B. Brems.
.Miss A. T. Thewlis. Mr. and Mrs. M.
.1. Suliivan. L. Scrutton. R. I. Bentlry.
Miss fdith Rucker. Miss Marie Tyson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mitchell. Miss J.
Leonard. Miss M. Leonard. Mr. and
Mrs. Cnas. R. Leonard. Dr. L. IT.

Hoffman. Dr. Henry Meyer, Mrs. T. H.
Hoffman. Mrs. M. Meyerfeid. Mrs. A.
Kahn and daughter.

'-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
1YDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Ventura Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra Feb. 7
8. S. Sonoma Feb. 20
S. S. Sierra Mar. 7

SHORT

TO FIL45aSCO, $100? B0TJXB TRIP, fillet.
TO SYDXEY, f1.00; ROOD TRIP. $2200."

SalllBS LtsU and Folders appUcatloi to C RUE CO
LTD General A rati. -

-

PACIFIC TTATT.
Saillan from noiola a or
FOR DTE 0RIX3T

Korea . . T. I . . . . . : '.: . Jant 21
Siberia Jan. 28

Feb. 10
Manchuria Feb. 18
Nile Feb.' 23
Mongolia Mar. U
Persia ..Mar. 27
Korea .Apr. 8
Siberia Apr. 3

LINE

S15

WEB

China

For jrenerai laformtJoa apylj ts) v - .

H. Enokfold s Coh Ltd; i.?jLVditi"

m&mm
Steamers of tha abore Compan7 vlil call at and leara Houclala ca

'cr abont tba dates mentioned belom ' ;

.r, .'V, I'C
? FOR.THE ORIENT

8. S. Shinyo Maru ......Jan, 14
S. S. Chiyo Mara. Feb. 2,
8. 8. Tenyo --Maru. ; . v . . Mar. 6 ,
8. S. Hongkong Maru... MarJ 24

Calla 4t Manila, omitting

CASTLE iC00
.r 1'

Matson
Direct Service Between.San

rROM AN rRANCKCO
"

8. 8Wllhelm:na,i;..;.Jan. 20
8. S. Matsonla' . .;..... Feb. 3
8. 8, Lurllne .Ftb. 10 -

S., S,: Wilhelmina 17
S. S.'Manoa . . . . . Feb.' 24"? .

S. 8. Matsonla.. ....... Mar.; 3
S. 8. Lurline .....iMar10 .

?

8., 8. Wilhelmina ... ...Mar17.

8. 8. HYADE3 sails fom Seattle for
: avi fnrthur nartlcnlara tarsi taw

CASTLE &C00KErUDJ;GencrdAgentl!n:!u:i

CAfJADtA-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LIME
4- -

For Sbtb, AveUant and Sjflney
; S 8 Malcura. ;..;;.5...Jan. 23

8. 8 Niagara ....... . '. . Feb. 2S
V 8. S. Marama ;;i.....Mar. 25 (

8. S. Makura ...Apr. 21

THE0 H. 0AV1ES & C6m
.. - , ....

'A3IERICAN-IIATTAlIA-3f

ISnoYtijnf''
SEATTIE HOyOIUlD

;..
to

jm HIIDIIM I. .ill.shAiif
H; Hackfeld A. Ltd; Agent

nBinrEn.fe.nto;fi!sgmg
Transcontinental 8eenlcway. ;

See the Grand Canyon of
River and the Royal Gorge.,

Through Standard and Tourist Sleep-
ing cars to Salt. Lake Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St.. and
Chicago, via Missouri Pacific, Bur-lingto-n

and Island. Lines
,

FRED L. WALDRON, LtdV AcenU

: R I G H T
and

T 1 C K E T 8
Also Reservations

"any point on the
mainland
WELLS FAR-

GO 72 S.
King St. Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY . PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL 5c
Cigar

Seaside Hotel
re-ope- January 1st under the

management of

J. H. CHE

Victor Records

Jtj Erery Stenraer

BERfJSTROA nrsir au ltd.
Odd Fellows' Fort SU

FOR SYDNEY. M. W.
8, S. Sonoma .iJan. If
S. S. Sierra (Honolulu) Feb. 2
S. S. Ventura Fto. 1ft
S S. Sonoma H

. S. S.. Ventura. ............ Apr. 13

STEALTOHIP CO.
abott tae fUn!sf dateai

X cTOH SaJ FRA5 CISCO

China ..... . . . .i . Jan. ; 20
Manchuria ......Jan. 27
Nilo .Jan. 31
Mongolia ...Feb. 17
Persia Feb. ' 2S
Korea ..........Mar. 17
Siberia . ... ......... . . Mar. 23
China Apr. 3
Manchuria . ...... ..Apr. 11

run ami riiAnbi.wii
S. S. Nippon .....Feb. 5
8. 8. Hongkong Maru. .Mar. 3
8. 8. Shinyo Maru. ...... Mar. 5
S. S. Chiyo Maru ......Mar. 23

call mi Shanghai

iAc-nt- i, H:n:!i:Ij

"

Company
Francisco end Hcncla

FOR 8AU jp'KAN'SUca-

S. S LurUne v;;;..Jan. 20
S. S. Vllhelmlna ...V.Jan. 23
S. 8. Matsonla ....... Feb. 11

Vs. S. Lurllne ..... J. ...Feb. 17
8. 8. Wilhelmina.. .....Feb. 25

t, J. 8. Manoa ..Mar. 3
S. 8. M ataonia . . . Ma r. 1 1

y. 8. 8. LurUne ; . .... Mar. 17

Honolulu on or about JAN. 31.
6 .. -

7

. i Tlctorla TaacTtr --

8. &. Niagara J. .;.. Jan. 27
8. 8. Marama .........Feb. 24
3. 8. Makura March 24
8. S. Niagara ..........Apr. 21

LTD., GENERAL AG EUTa

' ..,.. CO. in
C.; P. Morse, GenL Frefght Agent .

OahunailvayTim: Ti
'Fof 1Wahaey tValalua. Kahoku"ai

Way statlons9:15 p. n--:
For Pearl Cltr. Ewa and Way

Stations 17: SO bl, 9:15 a. xa

ni:30 a. mU 2:15 p. mv m'M P--

S:15 p. t9:M p. m.; tlU5 p. in.' For Wahlawa and Leilenna10:20
a. m.. t2:40 p. nv5:00 p. ll.0
p. m. ' ' " ---'. r

; ' INWARD.- - ' -- .

'Arrive Honolulu front Kalnkn, WaV
alua and Waianae '3:33 a. sl, 5:S1
p. m. ' c -

Arrive Honoluln rom Ewa and
PearLCity Uj45 a. m,5i:3 a. nL,

11:0 a. nu 1:40 p. nv L2$ p. bl.
p. nu 7:30 pJ m. : - ?

; Arrive . Honolulu ' from Wanlaira
and UttehiMr9;l5-ft.'iB4'1l:S- p. ta,
4:01 p. 7:10 p. ra. '.
The wa Limited, a two r hoof

train (only first-clas- s tfefceta honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at. 8:35
am for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p; m. ; The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae.
Daily tExcept Sunday tSundayonlJ

G. P. DENISON, v F. C SMITH,
Superintendent t , '

G. P. A.

r.lura!(ami Shdten
' Importer and, Dealer ln, t

..

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOtil
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nuuanu. ,

MEujiradto;
TTbolesale & RtaH Dealer In

ESfrLISH k AMERICAN --W00LE3rt
SILK A'D COTTON GOODS

Comer Nuuanu!ftt.BertanIa Sta.

V. TAKAKUIM.
COMMSSIOJT MEBCH1HT

Japaaese Prorlslen aal -

General Mercian diss
Kauanu St. near St' '

. r STEAMSHIP. C02XTA5T
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